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About Town
Ituioe Qpl. WilUam Ladrinai- 

tto, aon oi Mr. and M n . W. 
Laurlnaltla at 14 French (Rd., 
haa racently completed a de> 
plojm ent with Marine Attack 
Squadron S24 to the Marine 
Corps A ir Station, Yuma, 
Aria., and has rejtumed to  the 
A ir Station at Beaufort, S.C.

VFW Auxiliary w ilt have a 
poUuck Tuesday at 6 p.m . at 
the home of Miss Helen Gus
tafson, 22 Turnbull Rd. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
place settings.

Miss Susan Paine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. 
Paine of 215 Timrod Rd., will 
enter Centenary College for 
W o m e n ,  Hackettstown, N.J., 
in September.
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David C. Pierson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel D. Pierson of 
67 Arvine PI., will enter Bates 
College, Lewiston, Maine in Sep
tember as a member of the 
freshman class.

Communications Technician 
l.C . Gary C. Dougan, son of 
Mr; and Mrs. John C. Dougan 
o f 44 Gardner S t , has recently 
reported fo r  duty with the 
Naval Communication Station, 
San Miguel, Philippines.

c . .

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, SCHBAFPT 

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

f a Y

FAIRWAY
F/R^'T

both storos open 
tonight tffl 9!

school
supplies

OPEN MONDAYS!
MAIN ST. and EAST 
MIDDLE TURNPIKEl^ M ID D L E  T l

Wapping (rirl 
Faces Charge 
In A c c id e n t

A Wapping girl, Judith E. 
Weiman, was charged with fail
ure to grant the right of way 
yesterday at 4:30 after the car 

'she was dri'ving hit a car on 
Summit St. near Washington 
St. ''

She is scheduled to appear 
in court Sept. 11.

The Weiman vehicle was 
driveable, police indicate, but 
the other ■vehicle, a station wag
on belonging to the Bantly Oil 
Co. and driven by Allen F. 
Behnke of 178 E. Center St. had 
to be towed away with left rear 
damage.

A parked vehicle belonging to 
Andrew Stevenson, 21, of 231 
Center St. was damaged by a 
hit and run car as the Steven
son vehicle was parked on Cen
ter St. yesterday night.

Police say minor damage was 
done to the left rear fender of 
the car.

A car driven by Albert J. 
Thlbideau, 63, of Hartford, hit 
a truck driven by Robert C. 
McDonnell, 20, of Wapping yes
terday morning at Broad St. and 
W. Middle Tpke. Minor damage 
was reported to both vehicles 
and both were driven from  the 
scene.

In the parking lot at the Park- 
ade yesterday shortly before 6 
p.m ., a car driven by Olga Free-^ 
man, of Glastonbury Ihlt a car 
driven by Leon Kramer, 51, of 
3 Green Manor Rd. Police say 
the Freeman vehicle was trav
eling west from  an alleyway bet
ween parked vehicles In front 
of the Grand-Way Store.

Guards Too Good, Brink^s Truck Locked
Two Brinks drivers who locked themselves out o f their armored truck walk 
dejectedly away on a downtown Kansas City street after protesting a photog
rapher’s intention o f taking a picture. A third crewmembw stepped behind a 
utility ^ le . A  technician eventually opened the door and a tow truck hauled 
the vehicle away. (A P Photofax)

^oom 8 bought 
For Studente 

At College
J(Aa Gannon, director o f 

student personnel fo r  3ifen- 
Chester Comimmllty OoUege, re
ports a throwing need to house 
students attending the college 
from  distant Connecticut towns 
and from  out-of-state.

Currently, he Is attempting 
to help approximately 10 new
ly  enrolled students find mod
erately priced furnished roonu 
or apartments, which appear to 
be in short aupply.

Anyone in the Manchester 
area who haa available suitable 
rental housing is asked to con
tact Gannon in the c o l l ie  o f
fices a t Manchester High 
School.

."The problem o f housing our 
Students w ill be a 'continuing 
one as the ocdlege continues to 
eocpand its programs,”  Gannon 
said. He said the new Hotel- 
Restaurant Management cur
riculum, particularly. Is draw
ing students from  a  wide area.

The new currioulum, begun 
last year, trains students for 
middle management careers in 
the food and travel services 
field and is the only one o f its 
kind offered by a Connecticut 
Oommimlty College.

School* to Register
The ofiBce o f the super- 

Mtendeut o f sch od i an
nounces Hhhit a ll Miancltes- 
ter dem enteiy schools will 
be open fbr registration 
Thunday, Aug. SI from  10 
a jn . unW noon.

IM S regMtmtton date Is 
for an piqpOs not presently 
enrolled In the elementary 
achooli and includes Mn- 
deigBiitsn children who did 
not regtater eailter In the 
year.

Parentis are ashed to  
bttog certiflcates o f small
pox, dUpMfaeifa end p d io  
inununlaatiion. Ih addWlDn, 
a u rth  ceitm cate m ust be 
presented.

Additional Information 
about bua and cafeteria 
scheduleB, actwol hours, 
home roam esaignmenta 
and the ahmUar Information 
wm be pdblshed Tuesday, 
Sept. 5 In the HeraM’a an
nual back-tb-school supple
ment. H ie edBtkm wtll In
clude Information fo r  all 
towns In the Herald cflrcuia- 
tkxi area.

DIETETIO AWARD MADE
CHICAGO (A P)—The director

of dietetics at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital, New Haven, Conn., has 
received the highest award of 
the American Dietetic Associa
tion.

Doris Johnson, a Pli.D., was 
given the M arjorie Huisizer Go
pher Memorial award Thursday.

Directors Hear 
Five Compltiints 

About Traffic
six persons appeared last 

night at a regularly-scheduled 
Board of Directors’ public-com
ment session .land five of them 
complained of traffic conditiona 
on .five separate town strMts. 
The sixth complained that his 
garbage can was not being re
turned to his back yard.

The healing, held from  6:80 
to 8:30 p.m . ih the Municipal 
Building, was manned by Re
publican David Odegard and 
Democrat Francis Mahoney, 
form er mayor.

Woodbrldge St. and Hackma
tack Rd. conditions were criti
cized for speeding incidents and 
for the heavy and noisy truck 
traffic.

Complaints were registered 
also of speeding on Hartford Rd. 
and on W. Middle T’pke., be
tween Broad and Main St.

A fifth complainant recom 
mended that a stop sign be plac
ed at the Intersection of W ether-. 
ell and Horace Sts. He called the 
situation there "very serious, 
dangerous and hazardous.”

The board’s public sessions 
are held on the first Tuesday 
and third Thursday of each 
month. The next one will be 
Sept. 6, from 9 to 11 a.m ., In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

South Windsor

Man Collapses, Dies 
After Stabbing W ife

Paui ^iorid

"Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement”
QuaUiy, Service —  and Personal Attention! 

1122 Bunuude Ave., East Hartford, Conn.
T el 528-5009 T el 643-5476

Y o u r Sum m ar H i m  F o v o ritM  A i%  A ll H a r t !!
PLENTY OF NATIVE: Batter In Sugar Baibeooe Com, 
lim a , Beans, Tomatoes, Bfwrton, Snlad Bowl Leitnoe, 
Calces, Green, Yellow Beans, Green, Y rilow  Sqonsli, Swiss 
Chard, Beet Greens, Sptawdi, Bottem ut, A oom  Sqnash, 
W hite Onlotts, Dill, Impoirted Red Onions, Peas, Fnnmlps, 
Bgg^ant, H ot Peppers, Savoy Cabbage and Kale.
FRUIT O A L m E : Ring Cherries, Bhwberries, Nectarines, 
Plums, Pendies, Red, W hite, Blue Grapes, CaatsloiqMs, 
Honeydews, Fenian, Caanba MMhms, Watermelons and- 
NATIVE BEa> ASTRAKHANS, LODI APPLES and NA
TIVE PEACHES!

s e e d l e s s  g r a p e s .............................    ,Ib. 2 9 e
CANTALOUPES........................................ each
CALIFORNIA L E TTU C E .................................. head 2 5 «
C U K E S ...................................................... 5  for 2 9 ^
FANCY N AU VE TOM ATOES..............................lb. 2 9 t
KOSHER DILL S P E A R S ...................................... qt. 2 9 ^

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS! 
e A lso Cmnplete Line o f SEALTEST Dairy Products o

P F D  A
I  PRODUCE!”
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER o 64S-6S84

Bleeding’ from multiple 
knife wounds, \a South 
Windsor woman fled her 
home where her husband 
had stabbed her yesterday 
a'fttemoon, and collapsed on 
a neighbor’s lawn across 
■the street.

Her husband, Ciarmelo Ldtrlco,
56, of 163 Northview Dr., died 
minutes later on his front lawn 
from  an apparent overdose of 
drugs, state police said.

Mrs. Elizabeth Haves Litrlco,
39, is in satisfactory condition 
in Manchester Memorial Hos
pital’s special care unit suffer
ing from  wounds of the neck, 
throat, head and chest.

Her husband was pronounced 
dead on arrival at the hospital.
Police said he died from  an 
overdose of drugs said some 
6ther substsuice he drank.

The Lltricos, residents of 
Manchester for several years, 
moved from  Manchester to 
South Windsor about a year ago.

An autopsy wtis perform ed at 226 Main St., 
the hospitsd late yesterday ai- arrangements, 
ternoon but the results are ex
pected to be delayed. Hsortford 
County Coroner Louis Schaefer 
said "certsiin tests sind exsun- 
inatlons by the state laboratory 
have to be made to check on 
blood, body fluids and stomach 
contents,’ ’ before the cause of 
death is determined.

Police said M rs. Lltrioo was 
Standing a t her refrigerator 
prepctelng lunch ■when her hus
band attacked her ■with a Jack
knife. .She fled the house and 
ran to her neighbors, Mrs.
Frank Kehmna o f 150 North- 
view  Dr. ‘

Hearing cries o f "H elp me, 
someone please help m e,”  Mrs.
Kehmna discovered the woman 
on the lawn and called state po
lice at 2:28 p.m .

M rs. U trloo’e husband, who 
from  the house after his

po’lice arrived. No wounds were 
visible, police said.

Litrlco, who police said 
stayed home from  woric yester
day, was employed as a heat 
treater at the Pratt & 'Whitney 
Division o f United A ircraft 
Corp. He was an Arm y veteran 
o f W orid W ar H.

The Lltricos had been mar
ried four years. She was his 
second w ife. He had three chil
dren by his first wife, who died 
o f cancer five years ago.

The children, David, 19; Ron
ald, 14; and Carole, 11, were 
not home at 'the time o f the 
attack. David is in the U.S. 
Na'vy. Ronald was woriUng for 
a tobacco company and Carole 
was ■visiting neighbors, police 
reported.
. Besides his ■wife and chil

dren Mr. Litrlco is siurvived by 
a brother, Dominic Litrlco of 
Manchester. .

The funeral will be held Mon
day at a time to be announced. 
The W .P. Quish Funeral Home, 

is in charge of 
which are In

complete.

Gallon Donors 
To Be Honored 
By Red Cross

The Annual "Gallon Donor 
D ay" of the Manchester Red 
Cross Blood Program will be 
held this year In connection with 
its monthly visit. On Monday a 
tribute will be paid to gallon 
donors ■with the publishing of the 
names of 1362 gallon donors’ 
names In the Herald.

The bioodmobile will be in 
Manchester Wednesday at Con
cordia Lutheran Church from 
1:46 to 6:30 p.m . Past donors 
are being asked to stop dn on 
this date and continue their llfe- 
sa-vlng efforts by donating one 
more pint of blood. New donors 
are encouraged to Join with the 
gallon donors dn this humani
tarian project.

Every month of the year do
nations are needed to keep 
enough blood supplies on hand 
for the sick and Injured. Dur
ing the summer months slump 
period these supplies become 
nearly exhausted making It al
most impossible to supply hos
pitals with all the blood they 
need to save lives.

This is the midst of another 
critical period. Blood supplies 
are at an alarmingly low level.

ran
w ife, collapsed on his front 
lawn. He was unconscious when

4-H’ers Conclude 
Camp Sessions
’The three weeks o f the Tol

land County 4-H cam ping ses
sion concluded with candle
lighting ceremonies a t the end 
o f each session in which Camp 
Spirits were selected to return 
for one week on fu ll scholar
ship in  1966.

They were selected by fel
low campers and sta ff mem
bers because they contributed 
a spirit c f  friendliness, good 
sportsmanship, and a pleasant 
attitude while at camp.

Area campers selected as 
Camp Spirits were: H olly Mat
thews o f  Coventry and Wayne 
Knight o f Tolland at the July 
28 session; Ellen Simmons of 
Coventry and Terry Jedrzlew- 
skl o f Tolland a f the A ug. 4 sea
son; and Brent Carlson o f Cov
entry at the Aug. 11 session.

Am ong those area campers 
selected to represent the 4-H’s 
within the honor circle were: 
Susan Buscaglia and Susan 
M acNeil, both o f Coventry, and 
Deborah A llard o f Vernon on 
July 28; Brenda London o f Ver
non, Karen Person o f Andover, 
and James Jedriewskl o f Tol
land on A ug. 4; Brenda London 
and Frank Nlederwerfer Jr., 
both o f Vernon on Aug. 11.

143 Cities Take Jets
CHICAGO — Of the 650 U. S. 

airports served bŷ  airlines, 143 
are equipped to receive Jets. By 
1970, 346 more airports will ac
cept Jet service, the Air Trans
port Association predicts.

GAR STOLEN
UNION, S.C. (AP) — Joe WU- 

lard says some thief stole a car 
from his used car lot and the 
next day it turned up several 
miles away In a field near the 
Cherokee County line.

"The thing Is,”  Willard ex
plained, "the car had no motor 
or transmission.”

HOMASOTE SUPERIOR STRUCTURAL STRENGTH 
COMBINED W ITH INSULATION 

AND SOUND DEADENING

Cushion yourself 
for your busy days

ShoM for on tht back<to- 
schooltn, from Mnetergor- 
fm  to eoMogt!  ̂(Evon Mom 
and Dod woor thorn!)

^ F  COURSE—EXPERT Pim N G !”

MARLO
SHOE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN BIAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPEN 6 DAY£h~™URS. NIGHTS tiU 9

1964
THUHDERBIRD

2-DOOR HARDTOP
,V-8, , crustanatic, power steering, power brakes, 
'pow er windows, power seat. Factory air condition
ed. W hite with red interior.

*2195
DILLON

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAQf ST— MANCHESTER

W ood Fibre,

INSULATING BUILDING 
BOARD

for interior and Exterior use

■IQ SHEETS (FEWER JOINTS) 
18/32” thick ,
4*xr
4 'x lO ’
4' X12* FEB FT.

HomMoto Is a manypurpoM building matarial that is 
Idaal fbr modamixation and rapairs—at wall at fbr naw 
construeUbn. Nbt to b# confuaad with othar insulating 
board, Homasbto it a hM-dansily wbbd-flbra, strong 
board that contains 33% to 56% mors matarial. It 
offars auparior insulation with outstanding raslstanca to 
moistura absorption and air flltrstion.

OTHER TOF qUAUTV HOMASOTE FROOUCTS INCLUDE
• Qroomd Vartieal Siding • ■oard-and-Batlan Extariois
• Roof Dadiing o l oflRsoto
• FtonkWaRs • Carpal ioaRl A Undarlaymant
• 8ub-flooclng 0 Ona Man Fanala

a SMatod Fanala for Inlarlor and Exiarior FMth

C A S H  and C A R R Y

'M ancliettelUJIIM M b

■ \ \ i .

I AvwatfiDgiiyNfitPraMRm
Weak Ended '
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The Weather
CkMdy, -waxm and taumSd ’ 

tofisy, toMgUt and tomorrow,
70% oHsneo o f abOMWw tb- 
ifigM, Mgh 35-40; tow 66-70.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Rap Brown Arrested 
For Carrying Rifle

NEW YORK (A P) —  
Federal figenits s e i ^  mili
tant Blaick Power advocate 
E. Rap Brown as he came 
out o f a friendls Manhat
tan apartment today and 

him with canying 
a .30-calibre autenuitic car
bine on fUghta between 
New Yoric and New Or
leans while under indict- 
ment.

The chairman of the Studeut 
Nonviolent OoonUnating Com
mittee, indleted in Maryland tor 
aUoged arson, rioting and Incit
ing to riot, was arrested by m- 
tenial Revenue Service agents 
on a West Side street, briefly 
questlonned and Jailed In the 
Federal House of Detention.

Brown, a preacher of Black 
Revolution, “ was disturbed by 
tt, c f course he was,”  said hla 
layer, TmUam KunsUer. “ I 
talked to him over the phone. 
They made him call collect. He 
sold ’Just come down and do 
something.’ The U.S. attorney 
told me they Intend to ask tre
mendous ball—125,000.”

Brown was scheduled to be 
arraigned today before U.S. 
Oommisstoner Earle Blahopp. 
Stephen Kaufman, A sst U.S. at
torney In charge of the New 
York office’s crim inal division, 
said he would ask for Brown’s 
rem oval to New Orleans where 
a complaint was lodged against 
him late Friday night.

He was charged with violating 
the federal fire arms act which 
carries a maximum penalty of 

V five years and a |20,000 fine.
Brown, 23, was accused in the 

complaint with carrying the au
tom atic rifle from New York to 
New Orleans Wednesday and 
again in a return flight here Fri
day.

He said Carmichael had gone 
to North Vietnam to "see for 
himself the savage aggression 
being carried out against that

(See Fage Twelve)

Shoe Prize
dONW AY, Ark. (A F ) — 

TRuii "Red”  KUgioce, who 
has been efcleitag  bhoea alnoe 
befbre W orid Wlar H, Uiruat 
Ifis hrand Into a  oowtxxy boot 
that -he woo Stoning recent
ly  and fbuud aomettfing in 
the toe.

”X knew wliwt (t  w «s,” 
Kilgore said. "It has a  feel 
Uke ixSMng etoe.”

KDgone said he returned 
(tie boclB to  the woman 
who had ML them with 
Mm a weric ago a t a  bar
ber Shop, along wftti what 
he had tound In the toe : A 
roll o f tidity-A ve $20 UUa.

New Aid for Farmers 
Revealed by President

Negro militant leader A. Rap Brown speaks at a 
news conference in- New York City yesterday. 
Chairmen o f the S tu d ^  Nonviedent Coordinating 
Commi'ttee'was arrekted early this morning and 
diarged with illegally transporting a firearm while 
under management.

‘Inefficient’ Charges 
Swapped in Mideast

Officers Beaten, 
Negro Man Shot 
In Texas M^lee
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Wounded by a bullet from his 
own ifistol, a San Antonio police
man shot and killed a Negro 
man after a melee on the city’s 
east aide eariy today.

Rayford Lee, 26, of San Anto
nio, was fatally wounded by a 
shotgtm blast fired by Police
man Jack E. Weaver. Weaver 
and Ms fellow patrolman, 
Charles Jakeman, were at
tacked by about eight Negro 
men after the officers stopped 
two Negro women for a traffic 
violation.

Lee was dead on arrival at 
Robert Green Hospital.

Both officers were beaten and 
kicked betom the wounded 
Weaver tou ^ t His way to the 
patrol car and got the shotgun. 
Police quoted Weaver as saying 
he fired once with the shotgun 
after Lee began shooting with 
the pistol, one of two the attack
ers took from the police offi
cers.

Lee’s body was found some 60 
yards from  the scene of the 
shooting. A pistol was tound un- 
derneaUi the body, four spent 
shells In the cylinder.

Pifilce searched for a seeond 
Negro man who fled the scene 
with Jakeman’s pistol. It was 
not known if he was wounded.
■ Weaver was shot in the thigh. 
Both oCficwB. suffers^ head inju
ries. PoUce' Rioted mtnesses as 
saying aome six or eight men

(flee Page Twelve)

A L L E N B Y BRIDGE, 
Israell-hold Jordan (AP) —Is
rael and Jordan traded charges 
of inefficiency in the repatria
tion of Jordanians to Israeli- 
held Jordan after only 356 refu
gees got home Friday.

The Red Cross had said about 
1,000 would make the first cross
ings at what is left o f Allenby

Oil Depot 
Still Biim8 

In Montreal
MONTREAL (AP) —Flames 

towered several hundred feet 
into the sky and wli^-blown 
smoke spread out over the city 
this morning as fire continued 
to burn In a petroleum products 
storage depot.

About 200 firemen fought the 
blase, which broke out shortly 
after l  :S0 a.m. at a loading 
ramp for oU tank trucks at the 
Calm  Company depot on Notre 
Dame Stree East In Montreal’s 
East End.

The flam es spread to nearby 
gasoline storage thanks, setting 
off a series of explosions.

It was reported a million gal
lons of gasoline were fe e in g  
the fire through an open valve 
in a three-inch main. Tlie heat 
prevented firemen from reach
ing the valve to close It and stop 
the gasoline flow.

Cause of the blaze was not 
known.

Heat from  the blase was no
ticeable five blocks away and 
black smoke spread over the 
city. ’Ihe glow of the flames was 
visible several miles away.

Bridge and aoiother bridge at 
Umm As-Shurat, 10 miles to the 
north. I

Jordan has announced that 
167,600 of the more than 200,000 
Arabs who fled their homeland 
8LB Israeli troops seized the 
western bank of the Jordan Riv
er in the June 6-10 war want to 
be repatriated. But Israel says 
It doubts whether more than 
86,000 can return before the 
Aug. 31 deadline Israel haa set.

The crossings were halted to
day because Saturday Is the 
Jewish Sabbath. If they are also 
halted next Saturday, Aug. 26, 
that would leave Just 10 days 
more tor repatriation.

Bitter feelings have already 
cropped up on both sides.

"The Jordanian organization 
let us down badly,”  said an Is
raeli Interior ministry spokes
man of Friday’s repatriation. 
"It is apparently Just not 
equipped to handle a project of 
this size.”

But Jordanian officials com 
plained that the names of those 
eligible to cross had been turned 
In by Israel only Thursday—too 
late to organize the refugees ef
ficiently.

Most of the first refugees 
were women, children and bent 
old men In long robes. This led 
the secretary of Jordan’s refu
gee committee. Brig. Abdullah 
Rafee, to comm ent: "It seems 
the Israelis have selected only 
the very young and very old and 
have taken no chances on let
ting young men return yet.”

RMand Troyon, a Red Cross 
official, said it would take six 
months to complete the repat
riation at the present rate. But 
the Red Cross hopes to step up 
the flow of refugees to 4,000 a 
day next week.

(Bee F ege Twrive)

China Army 
In Rebellion 
Near Canton
HONG KONG (AP) — Two 

brigades of Canton’s security 
forces are In open rebellion be
cause their m ilitary commander 
has disappeared, travellers 
from  the Red China city report
ed today.

They said the rebel brigades 
have occupied a hlU in Canton 
and are threatening the city’s 
airport, which has been used to 
bring in tro c^  loyal to Mao 
T^-tung.

At present, travelers say, 
some 16,000 men of the 47th 
Chinese Army have surrounded 
the city of Canton. The troops 
are under orders from  Red 
Chinese Prem ier Chou En-lal 
not to fire.

However, there were reports 
of gunshots and grenade explo
sions during the night.

Chaos at Red Chinese ports, 
meanwhile, has caused at least 
one Hong Kong stopping compa
ny to stop sailing to China and 
other shipping companies were 
expected to follow suit, a ma
rine department spokeaman 
said today.

The spokesman said that of 
China’s eight m ajor porta, 
“ Shanghai and Tslngtao are the 
worst.”

There have been long delays 
In unloading ships at Chinese 
porta because of a labor short
age, congestion and general di
sorganization, the spokeaman 
said. Sonie i^ pa  have been de
layed aa long aa a month. At the 
end of July, there were 100 stops 
tn Shanghai harbor and SO watt
ing to get In, he said.

Arriving ship captains report
ed that young g l^ , old men, 
children and farmhands are 
being used to unload the ships. 
Cargo damage has been con
siderable, they reported.

Both Radio Moscow and Na
tionalist Chinese Intelligence

Mis.-

PrasMenit Johnson is shown at the start o f his news conference yestertUiy. On 
the Vietnam war, he said “so far as this government is concerned, our policy 
has n ^  changed.’’ (AP Pholofax) _____

Increased 
Costs U.S.

Viet Activity 
Three Planes

(See Page Twelve)

In Louisiana

SAIOON,^AP) — Stepped-up 
olr raids ̂ n  North Vietnam 
have cost the United States 
three more warplanes, the tl.B. 
Command disclosed today.

’The command revealed the 
lossoa by m erely announolng a 
higher tOtal-447—of U.S. war- 
pianea shot down over the North 
BO fai' In the war. It did not say 
where or when the planes were 
downed.

’The announcement followed a 
day In which U.S. pilots flew 186 
missions against the N orth - 
second highest daily total so 
far—but there was no mention 
of losses in Friday’s raids.

No Change 
In Outlook 
On Vietnam
WASHINGTON (A P)—  

P resid^t Johnson has un
veiled a new fiarm 'policy 
while standing pat on an 
old policy for Vieftnam.

At his first broadcast-teleoast 
news conference In 6% months, 
Johnson said he thinks "the 
farmers are on the short end of 
the stick" and should have the 
right to bargain coUectively tor 
better prices tor their produqt§.

"T oday," the President said, 
"the farmer gets a smaller per
centage of the dollar tor the 
food that he produces tor us 
than In any other period. "I  
would very much hope . that the 
administration a t some date in 
the reasonably near future 
could find some legislation that 
would give to the farm er a 
means of bargaining reasonably 
and coUectively aa we permit 
workers to do."

And, in a totally different 
field, Johnson told a Congress 
rumbling with more complelnts 
than praise that It haa a buUt-ln 
remedy If It thinks he haa han
dled the Vietnamese war tm- 
wlsely or Improperly.

That would be to Invoke a pro
vision tor cancellation In a 1964 
resolution, adopted after U.S. 
warships were attacked in the 
Gulf of ’Tonkin. ’The resolution 
overwhelmingly backed th e , 
President In preventing further'*' 
aggression.

Not since March 9 had a na
tionwide audience been able to 
look and listen In on a  Johnson 
news conference from  living 
rooms and rocUrig chairsMesnwhUe, U.S. B68 bombers streaked In to tot the raU aiding ____  ______

ripped up more of the A Shau at Ngoo Kuyat, between the tw o across the country

Negroes, KKK Poised 
For Rights Rallies
BA’FON ROUGE, La. (AP) — 

Negroes and Ku Klux Klimamen 
poised for raUles tonlghtQwlth 
the governor warning that If 
rioting starts "there wiU be a 
few people klUed real quick”  to 
stop It.

Gov. John J. MoKelthen said 
National Guardsmen "wUl be 
supplied with Uve ammunition if 
We have a riot, or looting or 
bmnlng, and wiU be instructed 
to shoot quick.”

Rival weekend rallies, on op
posite sides of this capital city 
of some 160,000, clim ax a racial 
situation arising from  a long 
clvU rights march by a group of 
Bogalusa, La., Negroes. The 
Negroes resume the march to
day where they left off 
Friday—at the Baton Rouge d ty 

.lim its.

An almost solid waU of mili
tary and poUce might surround
ed the 90 nuurchlng Negroes Fri
day as they passed through hoe- 
tUe Ku Klux Klan country, 
Jeered by clusters of whites.

The bristling procession came 
undSr an egg barrage in Den
ham Springs and State PoUce 
MaJ. Tom Bradley said a 
charge o f dynamite was found 
beneath a bridge on U.S. 190.

"Denham Springs would have 
been a slaughter pen had the 
governor not caUed out the Na
tional Guard,”  said Negro lead
er A. Z. Young. Two Infantry 
battalions—660 men—backed up 
176 state poUce in the massive 
show of strength as the columns 
moved through Livingston Par-

(6oo Fage Tw ilve)

VaUey today In their long cam' 
palgn of trying to demolish a 
m ajor mUitqry bkse whtoh the 
North Vietnamese have b d lt in
side South Vietnam’s nortlrwest 
border.

A 26-mUe road stlU brings 
men and suppUes Into the base 
through Laoa despite m ore than 
60 previous 863 raids aimed gt 
the camouflaged enemy Instal
lations and hundreds of 
fighter-bomber strikes.

Friday was the fourth day this 
month In which U.S. filers 
logged a record or near-reeord 
number of missions. The record 
o f 197 was set Aug. S.

Aa tor losses, the Oonunand 
often delays reports of a downed 
plane whan the North Viet
namese are not aware the plane 
was lost, possibly beeausa It 
crashed far out at sea.

Although a mlUtary spokes
man said no special elgnifieanoe 
could be ettaobed to the number 
of missions Friday it was avi- 
dent an aU-out cam paign' has 
been ordered against North 
Vietnamese supply channels.

The ground war remained 
generaUy quiet as It has tor al
most two months but scattered 
and frequently eharp eUrmlehei 
ranged up and down South Viet
nam. The known easualtiee 
from reported actions were nine 
Americana dead and 99 wound
ed vdiUe the Communist forces 
suffered 166 dead from infantry, 
air, artillery end heUcopter fire
power, the U.8. Command eald.

The a ir armada hurled at the 
North mostly hit targets from 
Hanoi south tp the demilitarised 
sons but some flights wrat Into 
the "Iron  Trtange”  to defenses 
around the Red capital and Its 
sister port city to Hai^iong. In
truder Jets from earriers

oities.
The day’s toll Included at 

least lOS river barges sunk or 
damaged, 46 truoke destroyed 
or damaged and 13 tall ears de
stroyed or damaged.

’There were no report to relda 
oloee to the Red ChlnsM fron
tier. Raids near the border ear
lier this week touched off con
troversy In Washington.

In South Vietnam Communist 
mines blew iq> tracks beneath a 
train for the second time in two 
days. Three big mince sent a  lo
comotive and two oars careen
ing off the tracks near Tuy Hoa 
on the coast, but there were no 
injuries. South Vietnamese au
thorities reported. OuerrlUas 
derailed a train between Saigon 
and Blen Hoa Friday.
. The sharpest ground fighting 
Friday was reported In the 
northernmost provlnees which 
long have been menaced by con
stant relnfiltratlon and a toroe 
to some 86,000 North V iet' 
namese regulars In the Imtnedl- 
ate area.

Paratroopers to the U.S. lOlst 
AlrbonM Division fought three 
pitched battles In the rugged 
terrain to Quang Tin provinoe. 
In one rooting a determined Red 
platoon from  bunkers.

The conference centered pret
ty much on Vietnam and to a 
loaaer extent on domestic af
fairs.

’To the extent American coun
sel la sought and advioa fol
lowed, “ We are going to do ev
erything we can to sec that are 
have an orderly, free and fair 
election’ ’ In Vietnam, said John- 
eon.

"But It Is not our eloctioat.. .  
we are not running things,”  aeld 
the President tn apparent re
sponse t9 congresslonel fears 
that the Sept. 8 South Viet
namese elections may be rigged 
by the ruling military regime.

As tor his present assessment 
of the Vietnam war, the Presi
dent eald that:

"Otur policy In Vietnam In the 
sam e; we are th en  to deter 
aggression.”

Air strikes arlthln 10 miles 
of Red China do not. In fact 
"pose any threat" to that na
tion, are not intended to and 
"w e believe that Peking knows 
the United States does not seek 
to widen the war in Vletnanv'̂

—Four of his top generus 
think that what he called tie  
charge that the war la a stale
mate "Is nothing more than

(See Page Twelve)

A Tiger hy the Tail

Man Solves Giveaway 
But Hasn’t Collected

Demonstration Held
CWPNBOBAMSI

FAIRMONT, W. Va. (AP) -  
bemonetrators a d v o c a t i n g  
"biztoielor power”  and "better 
dead than wed”  paraded in 
(rdnt to the Mqrton County 
oourthousc.

Tbeir taiget wee the marriage 
Ucenae bureau.

R  was the first "coffee  break”  
demonstration staged by the 
Ooemle-Woridwlde Perpetual 
Nonviolent Brotbethood to 
B echtoon and Madrigal Socie
ty, mteraattonaL The tongue- 
twisUng title baa been abortened 
to CWPNBOBAMSL but tbat, 
too, aome toxirtoomtnge.
■ The sodtoy is only three 
weeks tod. but otoounder John 
X«m ley, Jr., says It’s enowball- 
Ing.

"W e’re simply dedicated to 
"ttie principles to hachelortiood,”  
be datoared, ’ "but we’re not 
women-baters.

"(Ni, no! tor from  It We’re 
Îtfiiritaiy proglrl but antimar

riage.”

But why the pickets In front of 
the marriage license bureau?

"W e Just felt they are too free 
in Issuing these UcensM,”  eald 
Lemley, a confirm ed 26-year-old 
go-lt-aloner. "TtMy give them to 
anybody, you know.

"Unfortunately, the demcm- 
Btration lasted only seven min
utes and the only arrival got to 
the bureku Just as w e were leav
ing.’ ’ he added.

Two policeman were on hand 
Friday said Lemley, to "protect 
the p i c k e t s  from any 
marriage-crazed women who 
mlSbt want to whack us with a 
purse to something.

"W e also had a medic on 
hand—just in case—and we had 
a lawyer there with a hook on 
marriage and alimony In West. 
Virginia,”  l e  said. "W e thought 
w;c might help some poof; un
suspecting soul.”

What was the reaction from

(See Page Twelve)

Htindreds o f Louisians niatioaial guandBinen and 
state troopeiis marah with Hxed bayonets alongr̂  
aide dvil rights marchere headed for the state cap-

itoi in Baton Roug^ The extra 
during the trek through Ku 
tory. (A P Photofax)

guard
Khix

was added 
Klan ter-

PITTSBUROH, Pa. (A P) — 
John Turn peon started out the 
■ummer driving a cab to earn a 
little money and wound up with 
a tiger by the tail.

Tumpaon said Friday he’s 
cracked a gas stotion giveaway 
game, but can’t get paid tor 
cards he says are worth $30,000.

Etsso stations In Pittsburgh 
have stopped their giveaway 
which had customers scratching 
little cards to uncover tiger 
heads and tails.

Esso’s  parent firm , Humble 
Oil and Refining Oo„ said 
Turn peon had nothing to do with 
the hiatt In the game.

M e a n w h i l e ,  law student 
’TumpsMm, 20, carries a brief
case bulging with 8,000 cards he 
Bays are winners. He’s trying to 
find someone to send then! In.

He u y s  the company won’t 
redeem the cards for him.

Tumpson is keeping bis secret 
to himself. <'

"Tbere ere certain baatc laws 
to {rttyelcs and chemistry,”  he 
says. ” I use. a printopel that any 
high school student could' use. 
And, In fact, a 18-'year-old hoy 
has been helping m e.”

The ga)ne started In Pitts
burgh five weeks ego to meet 
the competition from  other gas 
vendors who are cashing In on 
the latest fad In petrol peddling.

It’s play<Bd with a wallet-siMd 
card tbat contains 80 circles Jthe

size to a dime. Underneath a 
gray film  over each circle la a 
picture to e tiger head or talL 
Scratching oft U  oonsecutive 
tails or throe etraigtat beads oen 
win $0, $28 or $60, depending on 
the value to the card.

Tumpson says after be fig
ured out e system, be warned 
the company he could cripple 
the contest He offered to make 
a deal, hut without success, he^ 
says. Tunqwon says he has not 
collected any money from the 
firm .

‘ ‘Well, we have a Mg fam ily,”  
says Tumpaon, "and we’vo got 
everybody e je c t in g  them— 
fam ily, friends, fret brothers, 
cabbies.”

He says the first ooupie of 
times be went Into a statkm to 
aak for a  card without buying 
any gas he admitted he wee a 
little aqueamlih. ’ ’But after a 
wtaUe I  didn’t mind.”

HumMe Isaucd a staytement 
saying tt will redeem eny” ’legtt* 
Imate winner.”  Regional breatoi 
ICahagtr James Ramsey said 
T um pm  hasn’t submitted any 
cerda in tala name.

But that could bo beeausa 
Tumpson haa ao mueta help

“ I’ve had many calls from  
churtoiea, veterene groups, and 
so forth, who offorod to Imve 
their members moA them In,”  
ho says. " I  m ay'sven have to  go 
Into the poverty poeketa' and 
pass them out.”

r
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K y Bars Vote Delay

Land, Not G>mmimism, 
Seen Viet War Issue

Almbnd-McMullen

SAIGON, (A P ) — Vice presi
dential candidate Phan Quant: 
Dan said today land reform Is 
the Issue of the Vietnam war, 
not communism.

" I  feel that the peasants are 
flghtint: not because of commu
nism, but because of land,*' Dan 
told a news conference. The 
peasants “ are not fools," he 
added.

Dan and assembly chairman 
Phan Khac Suu, running for 
president, form one of the lead
ing clvUleui tickets In the Sept. 3 
presidentiail election.

“ Over 80 per cent of the peo
ple in the cities do not own their 
own houses, landlords follow the 
troops (In the countryside) and 
collect back rents. Land reform 
is the most crucial problem,”  he 
said.

“ We have plenty of land in 
this country which can be dis
tributed to the people. Some 
people think this is Communist. 
To Hell with them.”

Dan said that if a good land 
reform program were set up, 
the tide of the war would 
change very quickly.

Dan said the military ticket of 
Chief of State Nguyen Van 
Thieu for president said Prem ier 
Nguyen Cao Ky for vice presi
dent, “ Have not got the oppor
tunity to understand the real 
problems of the peasants be
cause of their profession. You 
can't blame them.”

Dan also ssuggested that the 
presidential race be decided in 
a runoff between the two top 
vote-getters. The election law 
calls for the man with the most 
votes to be elected president.

“ I f  a president is elected by a 
small percentage it would be a 
nationEil disaster,”  he said.

Miss Kathleen Donna McMul
len of Manchester au.i David 
Lawrence Almond of Vernon 
were united in marriage last 
night at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Wesley F. McMullen of 2S6 
Summit St. and the late Wes
ley F. McMullen. The bride
groom is a son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Lawrence E. .^mond of 
Rsuidolph, Vt., formerly of 
Manchester.

The Rev. Joseph Bourret, pas
tor of Concordia Church, per
formed the double-ring cere- 
ntony. The Rev. Kenneth T. 
Michnay of Stafford Springs 
celebrated the Eucharist. The 
Rev. Mr. Almond, former pas-

Hazy Smog 
Lifts from 
Manhattan

Sheinwold on Bridge
uman THE BIDDING 
TO CHOOSE PLAY- r

By AliFBBl) SHBINWOIiD

The opponents don’t bid for 
NEW YORK (A P ) — The hasy your benefit, but sometimes 

envelop of smog that choked they can’t help giving you 
much of the Eastern Seaboard vital Information. I f  you pre- 
slnce Wednesday is gone for the fer not to use the InformatlOT, 
most part today and showers they will praise your n ^ le  
are eiq;>ected to clean out the character, but they will soil

pick up the marbles.
Opening lead g— Itour 

hearts.
South took the ace of heftrte, 

ruffed his low heart in dum
my and led the king of spades 
relying on the normal 8-2 
breedt badly, and South even
tually lost three trumps and a

Children Under 12 Free! 
Peter Fonda 

Susan Strasberg, In

'T H E  TRIP"
-Also-

Woody Allen, in

“What’S Up Tiger L ily? ”

The NaUonal Uberatlon Front Methodist Church,
(Viet Cong) would be able to delivered the homUy. Norman 
say, ‘We represent the people,” ’ ®^ode .directed the Concordia 

Dan again called on Thieu and Bouquets of white gdadi-
Ky to step down from their *  decorated the church, 
posts, kiying the election would bride was given In mar-
be more fair that way. riage by her uncle, Robert F.

“ We want the generals to get Yurek of Silver Springs, Md.
out of the army before entering wore a flqor-length gown
politics. Otherwise the army ®dk linen, 'designed with 
will destroy politics and politics empire bodice accented with 
will destroy the army. Venlse lace and matching Ven-

Dan added, “ We should not 1®* luce coat With KabuM 
expect a 100 per cent honest peeves. Her elbow-length bouf- 
election. We don’t have it any- #uut veil of Illusion was ar- 
where In the world, not even In ranged from a pillbox hat of 
the United States.”  Venlse lace, and she carried a

Premier Nguyen Cao K y  said l^ouquet of daisies, roses and 
in Saigon today that the election Ivy.
would not be postponed, al- Mrs. H. Winton Thomas' Jr.
though several civilian candl- Vemon was matron of honor.

pockets tiiat are left.
The bad air reached from A l

bany, N .Y. and Connecticut to 
the Carolina coast and parts of 
Georgia. It  made breathing dif
ficult and being outdoors un
pleasant.

But the situation did npt real
ly  approach the danger level, 
the New York Q ty  A ir  Pollutldn club. Down one.
Control Center said. Declarer deserved his hard

A  combination of sunshine luok because he falldd to take 
and ventilating winds that al- East's bid Into accoimt. East 
lowed air pollutants to rise and and West were using weak 
“ spread out in the upper atmos- jump overcalls, so that East 
phere”  accomplished the clean- coidd be relied upon to show 
Ing out job, the Weather Bureau up with a 8-card suit but very 
said,. little outside strength. I f  East

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller had the ace of spades he would 
and city officials lifted their have no side kings, for with an 
smog “ watch”  before noon Fri- ace and a  king outside of a

West ittAer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
#  K8 

2
0 AQ874 
4  AQ1063 

WEST EAST
4AJ10  2 4)3
C? 1074 QJ986S
0 10863 O K52

of «  15

West
Pass
3 (?

♦  K97 
SOUTH 
# Q97654 
<9 AK3 
0  J 
4> 842

North East South
1 0  2 <9 2 4
4. 4  AU^Bsss

MEADOWS-.-"
HKD SPCin HI Hi Hurih

WPhat in Hell can stop ub! 
they fought, .they froze 
they cursed.. .in color

"THE W A Y  W EST"
Kirk Douglas 

Robert Mitchum 
Richard Widtnark 

Also Charles Bronson 
James Cbbum In color: 
"THe (3REAT ESCAPE”

Chi ldr en  under  12 f r e e !  
G I A N T  FREE P L A Y G R O U N D

dates favored postponement, an 
idea suggested by Sen. Jacob 
Javits, R-N.Y. The civilian can
didates lost 10 days of cam
paigning time in a furor over A 
mixup involving their campaign 
tour plane.

They charged that the govern
ment of Ky and Chief of State 
Nguyen Van Thieu was trying to 
sabotage their campaign. The 
military slate of Thieu for presi
dent and Ky for vice president 
is expected to win the election.

PHYSICIAN APPOINTED
HARTFORD (AP )  — A North 

Haven physician was named 
Friday to be the medical direc
tor for the State Welfare De
partment.

Dr. Orvan W. Hess, a gyneco
logist and obstetrician affiliated 
with Tale Medical School, will 
succeed the late Dr. Edwin R. 
Connors.

Hess is the immediate past 
president of the Connecticut 
Medical Society.

85 TOTJLAND T P K e ! Tel. 647-9881 MANCHESTER

D A N C IN G  T O N IG H T
TO THE FABULOUS

"B IT -A -S W E E T '
—  PLUS —

"S O M E  D EA D  BEARS'
DANCING— 8 P.M. TO M IDNIGHT

Bridesmaids were Miss Priscil
la Almond of Randolph, sister 
of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Susan Scott of Manchester, 
cousin of the bride. Rebecca 
Bourret of Manchester .-was 
flower girl. ^

The adult attendants and 
flower girl were dresaed alike 
In floor-length gowns of avocado 
linen, fashioned with empire 
waists trimmed with Venlse 
lace and KabuM sleeves bor
dered In Venlse lace. They wore 
matching head bows with circu- -t t  
lar face veils, and they carried f  C T t t O T t  
Mssing .balls of yellow and 
white daisies.

Jonathan Almond o f Dela
ware, Ohio, served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were 
Stephen Almond of Randolph, 
brother of the bridegroom;
James Whitehill of Parssipany, Superintendent of Schools 
N.J., Stephen Smith of Vernon Raymond RamsdeU Friday 
and A. Bruce Badger of Mont
clair, N.J.

Mrs. McMullen wore a yellow h>g Vemon Schools for the first 
silk shantung dress with match- time this year to register be
ing accessories. The bride- ,ore school opens In September, 
groom 8 mother wore a moss ^  officers wlU be open
green drew  with matching a c  9 a t o  8 p.m. beginning
cessories. Both wore a corsage o

day.

Diamonds, K - t ^  (Sobs, K-9-7.
What do you sigrr
Answer: Bid foim hearts. 

With 9 points In mgh cards 
and excellent distribution, you 
know that you want the 
contract to be four hearts apd 
nothing else. Jump right to. lt 

order to avoid any kind

*' A

OldslSamed 
A ir Force  
School Boss

.. .. ..ij tn order to avoid any kind at
misunders^ndlng.

Copyright i m
General Features Carp.

just one heart rather than two 
hearts.

Leads Tmnip
Armed with this information 

South should lead a low spade 
at the second trick. I f  dum- 

I m y ’s king loses to East’s ace 
South can later win finesses In 
both diamonds and clubs. When
the king of spades actually „  ^

SAIGON (A P ) — U.S. A ir wins the second trick, declarer U.S. SecuriUes - and Exchange 
Force Col. Robin Olds, Is leav- cashes the ace of diamonds. Commission issu^ an order 
Ing soon for reassignment as ruffg a diamond, and then ruffs Friday granting Northeaat Utll-

SEC Approvies 
Utility Merger

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The

itles permission to proceed with 
Its acquisition of the Hol3roke 
(Mass.) Water Power Company.

Northeast Utilltles is a hold
ing company whose principle 
operating subsidiaries are the 
Connecticut Light/' and Power

MRS. D AVID  LAW RENCE ALM OND

New Pupils Should Register 
Before School, Official Says

ter to Mr. and Mra. Bruce Bry
ant, 13 Morrison St.

Commandant of Cadets-at the his low heart in dummy.
A ir Force Academy at Colorado Declarer ruffs another dla- 
Springa, Colo., the A ir Force an- mond, and the king falls. Now
nounced today. South leads a trump, since he

Olds, a 44-year-old former can afford to lose three trump
football star at the U.S. IfiHtary tricks.
Academy, at West Point is the When West returns a club
leading M IG  killer of the war. South wins In diunmy wlUi the Company, the Hartford Electric 

VaXat. photo j jg  jg credited with downing ace at clubs, discards a club Light Company and the West- 
four MIGs in aerial combat over on the queen of diamonds em Massachusetts Electric 
North Vietnam. One more Mil while West follows suit and Company, 
would make him the first ace of then discards his last club on The SEC order gave the green
the Vietnam War. dummy’s last diamond. West light for the holding company

Olds commands the 8th TacU- gets fiiree spades, but nothing to proceed with a planned share . 
cal Fighter Wing at Ubon A ir* else. exchange offer.
Base in Thallandi Dally Question Stockholders of Holyoke Wa-

A  native of Honolulu, Hawaii, Partner -opens with 1 NT  ter Power Co. will be offered 
Olde now lists his home as ( i f  to 18 points) and the next 2.26 shares of Northeast Utili- 
Washlngton, D.C. He Is married player passes. You hrid: ties stock for each share of 
to former movie actress Ella Spades, 8; Hearts, Q-J-9-8-8-S; Holyoke.
Raines.

A t the A ir Force Academy, he
urged students who are enter- Discharged Thursday: Mdr- w ill replace Blrg. Gen. Louis T.

Monday.
. w w Children entering klndergar-A reception for 160 was held

rsi»= f«„K ..~  tint. through grade 6 should reg
ister In the school nearest their 

I f  transfers are neces-

of white orchids.

at

lone Brewster, 98 Ijsglon Dr.; 
Christine Binhelmer, Tolland; 
Gregory Fontaine, 11 Orchard 
St.; Mrs. Kathy Smith and 
sem, 8 Becker PI.; and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Jeesoip, and daugh
ter, 5 Pine St.

Selth, who will become chief of 
staff of the 7th A ir Force In 
Vietnam.

Selth, 46, a  native of Quincy, 
Mass., has commanded the 
8,200-man cadet'wing at the aca
demy since July 1986.

Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club. For a motor trip to Cape

To enter kindergarten a child 
must be five yean  old -by Jan. 
1, 1988. Dr. Ramedell said the 
children would not be allowed 
to enter first grade unless they

I O M) ( It' ' I I * .1 ' t . I ' »V ' t O ̂
-’’a " ;;r ; S ':

patent accessories, and a white 
orchid corsage. The couple will 
live at the Mount Vernon 
Apartment, Vernon, after Sept.
6.

M n . Almond la a 1982 gradu- . . , * j
ate of Manchester High School “ “ S***** Itodergarten. 
and a 1968 g ra d u a tr if Central ^  « ' * « ' * * «  Vernon

U "  H -E-UD 0-V.E.R

J.H I JuiKi I ii.i-iii)«.; (i.i-iiirTU

■II
Connecticut State College, New schools for the f in t  time must

’ l l is director of 
cordia Church.

mtttlc at Con-

DANCE TO FAMOUS NAME BANDS

PAGANI’S ■
NEW CRYSTAL LAKES 

BALLROOM ■
D A N C IN G  

Every Fri. NIte 9 to 1
•  Legal BeveragM 

a Delloioaa Food

Woody
Hormon
Anguat 26

Duko
EHingtoii

14

Britain. She U a G ra d r i teach- ^  s m a U ^  v a c ^ -
er at Lake St. School, Vernon. i n ^ O o n .  The
Mr. Almond is a 1961 graduate **
of Manchester High School and *
a student at Hartt CoUege dt m >^  be pree^ted.
the University of Hartford. He Students e n t e ^  grades six

through eight should register at 
the Vemon Center Junior High 
school.

New high school students 
should reglirter at Rockville 
High School on Loveland Hill 
Rd. Freshmen may register at 
Sykes School on Park St. 

Bolaiid Berman Elected 
Roland Berman has been 

elected president of the Maple 
Grove (Jlub. Other officers In
clude Louis Gleim, vice presi
dent; R oger ‘-Burke, recording 
secretary; Robert Lusa, finan
cial secretary; Charles Ctebler, 
treasurer; Carl Liebe, chairman 
of the house committee; and E l
mer Friedercb, park commis
sioner.

Trustees are Warren Hlrth, 
Edward Noack, and Roland 
Roy.

Rockville Hospital Notea 
V M ting hours are 12:80 to  8 

p jn . in a ll areas eoccept ma- 
tomlity wtiere they are 2 to 4 
and 8:80 to  8 p.m.

Aitaniteed Thursday: Louis 
LsFlante, 87 Union St.; Lucy 
and LlUian Neff, 121H  Or
chard St. ; Lee Buoooo, 22 DIs- 
oovery Rd.; Leon Heratg, E l
lington.

Birth Thursday: A  daugh-

^  Weekdays l:80-6i80-B.’00 
IIU Sat., Sun. ltSO-4il6-8:80-9iOO^

— WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDIN6— ' 
BEST PICTUREOF ‘fflE  YEAR!

ooUlMMA HamkK FREDZINNEMANN'S‘au.»

A M A N F O R  
A L L  S E A S O N S

HOBEirr IKXT »TECHNl(»L01t* 1!|]
Wed., Aug. 28—Julie Andresra in "H AW AII”

legMeForllRlMMaii
QiMiinHMMaiMMin

The Do’s And Don’ts For The Married 
Man Who’s Thinking Single—or 

The Single Man Who’s
Just Thinking! ^

w iiilb i m m iMU • m b e r t  morse • inoer stevensI

II ^  I antoliuBoth Hits 
In  Color

THERTREEAST
, EAMBMimi PAOMtl. M t-M M

HAT PLANT REOPENING
PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) — The 

Danbury, Conn., plant of the 
John P. Stetson Co. w ill be re
opened, the hat manufacturer 
announced Friday.

The plant Is scheduled to re
sume operations this f«dl ais a 
“ planned back shop operation.’ ’ 
for slslng, forming and dyeing 
fur felt hat bodies. The hats 
will continue to be finished in 
the Philadelphia plant.

The 170 employes now In the 
Philadelphia back shop are be
ing given the option to transfer 
to the Danbury plant. Stetson 
Presldmt Wentworth P. John
son' said.

The company makes Stetson, 
Mallory, Lee and Disney hats.

i-M SAeT M sm osa  tXIT TO
wgMis mwT T9MM tm t- im  

s««ari MMOssiouM •a.T. TIM*

Liolwl
Hcrnipton
Novetuber 8

ROUTE. 80—ELUNOTON, CONN.

IMIM’IMIEI

N«gBBl X
MATD WOT m ttllVID

MATS. « l i .  SAT. A DIM.-tNI 
KVIB. 7 : f «  A t:BAF«

AAT. tVK. AtMfIV. M A ft. 7A

Prom ^v^edBn...A totally new concept 
in artistic motion pictures for adultsl

AWARD W04NER1

O

o

ACRES OF FREE PARKING 
COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED 
HiCT.n O VE R !-2nd SMASH WEEK! O

O

'Teofanlooloiv-

Mattam Dully 2tOO—Evenings 7:00*0:06 
Saturday - Sunday 

2d)0-S:45-6:80-7tS0-9:t6
E]

E
ESESEiE

NEXT '
S ldav Pettier—Rod Stleger

"IN  THE HEAT OF THE NIGHT*

O

E
m'sm'SfFilld a L L L Iw L L d

EASTHmfORD
nmvf-iN -A: Ki ■>

NOW
and L

OPEN

V V ’  -

English Icufiguage version
Evenings 

Except Sun. 
at 7 :00-9 :05

Sun. Continnona

lUft CONDir iONl  D

(«'>̂ B U R N S I D E

IliOIOUnLY
QBMHMIKr K A R A T

4 M  M A IN  ST
mmmM

m m  GouM
PLUS—

“ntatMMc Voyose”

EASl WmSOK

■ K i

SCHOOL
GET IN  SH APE— U A M I SELF DEFENSE 

W EIGH T UPTING

CALL R IU  NEVINS— 649-4225

■N

M ANCHESTER

Business Bodies
Ion* Treasurer

Donald R..Broiwn of Wethers
field has ibeen elected treasurer 
and member o f the Board of 
D irecton o f the Iona M fg. Co. 
It was announced recently by 
President William H. Slelth.

'The pout o f treasurer was 
hold formerly by Slelth hlm- 

The rapid growth o f the 
company in the recent past

the businesbes themselves pay 
for the hookiip to headquar
ters.

Captain McCaughey said all 
banks in town are equipped 
with special alarms against 
hold up. They have other pro
tective .devices, also, as do 
m w ^  other businesses which 
hanife burglaryAleteotlon type 
trippers inside to gturd against 
bresk-lns.

And every so often an alarm 
does go o ff at the station. A  
light flashes, and a buzzer 
rings. Immediately, a car Is dis
patched to the area fo r a check.

But it  has been some time 
since an actual break-in has 
taken place in one o f the pro
tected places, McCauthey said, 
though they have “dry runs” 
often, to keep police in practice, 
just In case.

VP AT COLTS
Bruno C. Czech of Bird Hill 

Dr., South Windsor, has been 
elected vice president, person
nel relations with Colt’s Fire-, 
arms Division of Colt Indus
tries. He will be responsible for 
the firm ’s complete personnel 
relations program, including la
bor relations, professional and

i i

Style Show Set 
By GOP Women

The Manchester Republican 
Women’s Club will sponsor a 
Fall Fashion Show Oct. 4 at 
8 p.m. at the Manchester Coun
try Club, It was announced 
Wednesday night at a meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Henry E. 
Sinnamon of 20 N. Lakewood 
Circle. Fashions will be furnish
ed by D and L  of the Manches
ter Shopping Parkade. The Tres 
Chic Beauty Salon will do hair 
styles.

Mrs. Robert Brown Is ticket 
chairman. Tickets will be mail
ed to club members with the 
club's newsletter. Mrs. Philip 
Holway, club president, an- 
notmeed that Mrs. Jerome Brett 
is reappointed as editor of the 
newsletter.

Mrs. Raymond T. Schaller, 
membership chairman, an
nounced that plans were being 
made for a membership drive. 
The Initial kick-off will take 
place Sept. 9 at the einnual 
chicken barbecue siwnsored by 
the Republican Town (k>mmit- 
tee at Cas^ Field, Highland 
Park.

Silt-Covered Fairbanks 
Revealed as Water Drops

^ Donald R. Rrown

though, the quadrupling of 
plant capacity, has led him to 

\reUnquirii the post, Slelth said.
\Betfore joining Iona, Broiwn 

was a  branch manager of the 
Conn^tlcut Bank and Trust 
Oo. He joined the bank in 1982 
and foUbwing completion o f a 
training - program, was ad
vanced to tbe Loan Analysis 
and Credit Departm^it. He be- 
jgan his tMuineto career with 
the HamUton S to^ a rd  Divi
sion o f United A ircra ft in Per
sonnel Management.

Broiwn is a  gradhiite of 
Brown University and seived 
with the U B . Arm y tor ^two 
years. He ourrentiy res ide  
with his wife and two chUT 
dren ait 15 Oakdale St. in 
Wethersfield.

Sacred Is le  •
Iona Is Scotlamd’s sacred Isle. 

On this three-mile-long Island of 
rock and heather Is the “ grave
yard of kings,”  In which Mac
beth is buried among 60 mon- 
archs of Scotland, Ireland and 
Norway.

FAIRBANKS, Alarica (A P ) — 
The floodwaters of the Chena 
R iver eased their hold on Fair
banks today, revealing inch- 
by-inch a city coated with sticky 
brown silt and debris.

At the same time, the U.8‘ 
Weather Bureau warned of 
more possible flooding along the 
Tanaha River, threatening 
small villages across the center 
of Alaska to the west.

A  Weather Bureau river fore
cast said the Tanana, which 
winds its way westward a safe 
distance south of Fairbanks, 
still was rising today as a result 
of the huge deluge of rain and 
melting snow that hit the region 
earlier.

"Downstream flooding will In
crease,”  the forecaster said, 
“ and residents near the Tanana 
River should be warned of flood 
well past record proportions.”

Most of the people in Nenana, 
a Tanana village of about 300 
persons 60 miles west of Fair
banks, were evacuated Tues
day.

The Alaska disaster office in 
Anchorage said plans were 
being made to evacuate a hospi
tal If necessary In the town of 
Tanana, near where the Tanana 
River joins the Yukon River far
ther west.

A  spokesman said disaster of
ficials believe there Is enough 
high ground around Tanana to

shelter the town’s 600 residents 
if the river spills into the town.

With the onslaught of a long 
and freezing subarctic winter 
rapidly approaching, a few  o< 
the some 16,000 persons driven 
from their homes in Fairbanks 
trickled back to face the messy, 
heart-rending job of cleaning 
up.

“ We're triyng to organise 
manpower now to rid the city of 
flood debris,’ ’ said Jack Mur
phy, city Civil Defense coordi
nator. “ But those who are re
turning to their homes will Just 
have to pick up a shovel and 
have at It.”

Three deaths were recorded 
within the city during the flood 
in the Tanana Valley sotitbeast 
of here.

The heaviest losses were to 
property, estimated by Mayor 
H.A. Bducher at between $160 
and 8200 million. 'The exact 
damage total awaits completion 
of a survey started Wednesday 
by teams of Army Engineers.

M ore Bond*. S o ld
N E W  YO RK— American gov

ernments and corporations of
fered the public more than |46 
billion In securittes in 1988, com
pared MTlth $40.1 In 1968. Of the 
total, corporate financing ac
counted for 818.07 billion, uj> 18 
per cent from 1986.

Joseph Haisch dBte in front o f the machine which he Invented and which pult him Into buM- 
nesB in  1981. H e lb owner land operator o f Carbon Products, Inc., 218 Hfeuttoird Rd., which 
employs 11 persons and makes carbon brushes tor blenders and electric knivee tor such 
companies as Remington, W yco Ignition, and Fordttibin saectitc Co. The machine ettwiwn 
aids In assembly o f  the oaihon brushes, and s ix  such machines are used in the plant, Hhsch 
said. He also has patents pending on several other Items he has invented, he said. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Here's a real 
fasfy tafeb!

BUSINESSES PROTECTED
The thieves and break-in art

iste in town should beware.
Recently, at the Manchester 

Police Station, a  new box was 
installed near the dispatch 
desk. This box ooiiitains an ad
ditional 14 hookups, directly 
from a place o f business to the 
police station. About two dozm 
such hookups are adready in ef
fect, protecting varioiu busi
nesses in town on a 24-hour 
basis.

. According to  Captain GCorge 
McCaughey, there are some 
‘vacancies”  on the new box, 
w ith some spots still open. The 
s|rvlce is not free, he said, as

Bruno C. Csech

hourly employment, compensa
tion bbpeflts programs, secur
ity, safety and employe servic
es.

Czech joined Colt's Firearms 
as director. Industrial Rela
tions, in 1964, after leaving the 
Inetmatlonal Latex Corp., Do
ver, DeL, where he had served 
in a similar capacity.

A graduate of Fo^'^ham Uni
versity,' Cicech also received a 
Masters Degree in business 
Management from F*irlelgh 
Dickinson University.

Ctolt’s Firearms, located In 
Hartford is one o f the seVpn 
major operating divisions Of 
Colt Industries. '

TOWN SALES INCREASE
Manchester continues to out

pace the state in retail sales, 
anc: registered somewhat above 
tho state average for the first 
quarter of 1967.

According to Harold Gaboury, 
chairman of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce Retail 
Division, sales for this first 
quarter in * Manchester totaled
825.438.000 as compared to 824,-
909.000 last year. This is an in- 
cresise of slightly over two per 
cent for Manchester. The state 
registered an increase of only 
1.15 per cent.

MOTT REPORTS EARNINGS
Mott’s Super Markets, Inc. 

this week reported record sales 
and earnings for the 26 weeks 
ended July 1 this year.

For the half year period, net 
sales totaled 820,548,206,; up 
from 817i022,643 recorded In 
the similar period of 1986. For

the second quarter, sales were 
810,336,741, up from 88,774,328 Of 
the comparative period.

Net Income for the twenty- 
six week period totaled 8400,192 
compared with 8871,674 report
ed tor the same period last 
year. Earnings computed on 
876,100 shares outstanding 
amounted to 8-48 per share, ver
sus 8.42. For the second quar
ter, net income rose to 8208,- 
689 up from 8203,646 In the sim
ilar three months of 1966. Earn
ings totaled 8-24 per share, com
pared with 8.23 per share In the 
earlier period.

IN  CRT POST
FTancls Mullen o f Andover 

was recently named assistant 
treasurer with the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Oo.

Mullen, a  native o f Norwich, 
attended Norwich Free Acad
emy and also studied banking 
at the American Institute of 
Banking. He Is a veteran o f 
'World W ar H, having served 
with the Seabeea.

Mullen has been with the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Oo. since 1937. H e was a  farm  
loan representative tor the 
Bank tor nlneityen years witA 
the Thames Office in Norwkdi, 
and in 1966 was assigned to the

Moosup Office as an officer’s 
assIMant. He and his family 
live in Andover.

Miss Doreen DeOormier, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George DeCormler of 379 Por
ter St., recently won 8100 and 
a tote bag of cosmetics In a 
contest sponsored by Hair 
Trends magazine.

Tapes Teach in Car <
N E W  YORK)—Taped lessmis 

have been developed to  permit 
the auto <hiver or passenger to 
leam a  language ‘wtrile Auck 
in traffic. The tapes f it  toe 
Stereo players Installed in 
many cars. L*St year 94,000 
tape units were InSSballed at 
factories arvd thouaaiMls more 
after delivery.

__j____ I_________t_
DUKE NAMES C A IH O U C
D U R ^ M , N.C. (A P ) — The 

Rev. Roland E. Murphy, a Ro
man Catholic priest and profes
sor at Catholic University In 
Washington since 1958, will be a 
visiting professor of Old Testa
ment and Hebrew at Duke Uni
versity, the Methodlst-sUflllated 
school has announced. He Is the 
first Roman (^thollc named to 
Duke's religion faculty.

Ipswich Fried Clam 
Platter or Deep Sep 
Scallop Platter...

Served with Cole Slaw, French Fries, 

Roll and Butter.. .

(Available at Parkade store only)

"You Can Taste The Quality”

N O W . . .TW O CONVENIENT Lo c a t i o n s

ROUTE 6 and 44A—O PE N  D A IL Y  and SU ND AY 

John and Bernice R leg Parkade Branch—Monday through Saturday

SAVE’412

Valerie Dishiaw, in front o f a  rhek of g lris ’ clothing in her Folse ‘N ’ Iv y  Shoppe on
R t  S3 In Vemon. The ehc^ spedallzee in clothing tor toe pi«-teen, the teen and junior 
glri. I t  lb the ohly shop in ithto area whlOh caters excluaively to  toe teen-age girl. Mrs. 
Dishaw the word Iv y  in the name refers to  young girls “when they get the Mch to 
shop.”  (Heriald photo by PWto.)

Tolland
-L.

Formal Agreement Queried 
In Controversy on Sewers

The existence of a formal 
agreement to provide Vemon 
sewer facilities for Industries in 
TbUand’s Industrial Park has 
been questioned in the contro
versy over granting sewers to 
the Kingfisher Co.

No records of such an agree
ment between the city of Rock
ville and either Burroughs Corp. 
or the town of ToUand, coul^ be 
found In the ThUand Town Hall 
yesterday.

Reports have Indicated Tol
land officials believe RockviUe 
agreed " to  provide sewer ser
vices '-to future concerns mov
ing into the Tolland industrial 

' park. These reports remain bn-' 
confirmlned, as local efficlaU 
conHT"»s to stay out of the con
troversy being waged In Vemon.

The Vemon Board of Repre
sentatives is scheduled to act 

' on the proposal to grant use of 
I the sewerllries to* Mngfisher at 

Its meeting Monday night.
■town englnse*' Richard Lom

bardi and Filtration Plant 8u- 
t perlntondent Charles Pltkat will 
‘ submit reporte, on the capacity 
! of Vernon’s plant and the sewer 
I lines Into which the Kingfisher 
> plant will connect.
■ Lombard! bad been scheduled 
I to appear Monday night In Tol- 

‘  "  ■ '

land at the regular meeting of 
the Planning and Zoning (3om- 
miasion, to explain his report on 
the 50 home Wayne Manor sub
division. This meeting wiU be 
rescheduled.

Sewer Une
The present sewer llite ends 

at the Burroughs plant, ac
cording to the map of toe In
dustrial Park. A  sewer line 
right-of-way continues through 
the Burrough’s property to tbe 
abutting property which the 
town has agreed to sell to King
fisher.

Church Notes
The Rev. Donald I fille r  will 

speak on the Presence of 
Mine Enemies”  at the 9:80 a.m. 
services of the United Congre
gational Church tomorrow.

The Bonetln Board
The V.F.W. Auxiliary will 

iiold a cake auction In conjimc- 
tlon With the V.F.W. FamUy 
Picnic tomorrow from raron to 
6 p.m. at the K-D Day Camp 
on-R t 74. ‘ilie  cake auction will 
benefit the cancer fund.

The Plarmlng and - Zoning 
Commission w ill meet at 8 Mon
day nlg^t in the Town Hall.

The Executive Board <rf St. 
Matthew’s Oonfratemity of 
Christian Doctrine wUl meet

Monday night at 7:30 In the 
Parish Center.

The ToUand Fire Department 
AuxiUary wlU meet at 8 Mon
day in the Leonards Comer 
Firehouse.

Robert Varney Strout, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Strout 
of 67 Grandview Rd. wiU enter 
toe freshman class of Bates 
CoUege In Lewiston, Maine this 
September.

A  June graduate of Ellington 
High School, be was a member 
of tbe AU-Oonference Soccer 
Team and Varsity BasketbaU 
Team. He was BasebaU Team 
ci^itain, and president of the 
Senior Class.

He received letters In aU the 
sports he played and was elect
ed to the National Honor So
ciety.

Now Open!
PAULS LIQUOR SHOPPE

694 HARTFORD RD., M ANCHESTER

Featuring: All Popular Brands of 
Boars, Wines, and Whiskey; also an 
Exotic Array of Exquisite Fine Wines 
.. .Come and see Manchester's NEW 
EST and M O ST ELEGANTLY DECO- 
RATED LiqW OR SHOP!

Paul W. Zepke
permittee. .. ;

O  O ! ALUMINUM
SIDING
G  Alcoa G  ReynoMt G  Kaiser

Bvenliig Her
ald ToOaiii correspoadeat, 
Bette QiM^rale. tel. 878-2845.

Tar
FAIRWAY.

r/R^ ' -T

koihstorataro 
k o|MM overy 
1 ^  iMiiiyf

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where QoaUty Candy 1$ Made Freeh DaUy 

Chnoae From Over 2A0 Varletiea

Good and tasty . . .
MUNSON’S

CRYSTALLIZED BON BONS
DefiekNia cream wM  ooocMUiiit oentora la  »  variety 
o f flavora and oMoia. Try aome aoon.

ROUTE 6, lO LTO N  —  TEL. 649-4332 

OPEN DAILY OMl SUNDAY H I 8:30 P.M.
Oaody Also Avallabls For Y tad  Balalng

i  Finoft MaforiaU 

I  Reliable Senrieo

I  Direct Factory 
Purohaslng

•  Helps cut cost o f heat and 
air conditioning: hi your 
home. Insulates fai whiter, 
cooler in summer.

•  Fire and weather resistant.

•  Eliminates maintenance and 
repair problems.

Now you con sovo as nover 
bofore on the finest qual
ity Aluminum Siding. Our 
Yfwehouses are bulging 
with overstocked colors 
oiM our winter prices are 
now In effect.

LIFEnUE QUARARTEE
IN  W RITIN G

FROM THE M ANUFACTURER

Hurryl Thb offer wM not bo repeerted 
Yfhen these are gone. Don't miss this 
onco in a lifetinw opportunity.

s NO DOW N P A Y M E N T  a LO W  B A N K  TERM S

This la Jnat one o f the many valnea

O IT E K  a

X-PLUS Oorporatkii
Home Improvement Division

Office and Showroom Open Every Dny haclndlng Snndny—9 AJM. to 10 WM.

986 BURNSIQE AYE. EAST HARTFORD

TEL28t>7778

I >
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N o More Blank Checks
The hearings now being conducted by 

the Senate Foreign Relations Conunit- 
tee on the question of the constitutional 
legality of oivr present position in Viet
nam is, in large measure, a business of 
examining the lock on the bam  door af
ter the horse has already been loosed.

The superficial thing that is discover
ed by any such examination is that the 
very Senators who are now so concern
ed over the Presidential invasion of the 
traditional Congressional authority were 
themselves guilty of obediently stam
peding through the Senate, without very 
much real examination or discussion, 
the famous Gulf o f Tonkin Resolutkm 
which President Jfdinson has since 
taken as his full authority for waging, 
in 'l^etnam, one of Qie four largest wars 
in this nation’s history. Senator' Ful- 
brlght himself obediently led the presen- 
tatlon of that 1904 resolution. He did so, 
as he him self now confesses, under the 
impression that it was m erely a resolu
tion dealing with the one specific de
velopment of a reported attack on 
American destroyers by South Vietna
mese torpedo boats.

The purpose of the hearings, however, 
is not m erely to examine the mistake of 
tbe past.

It is the obvioiu attempt and concern 
of tile Senators sparking this hearing to 
try to make sure that it will be a very 
long time before die Senate ever again 
hands the White House what amounts 
to a blank check in the field of making 
war without declaring it  

What has ensued, so far, is a business 
of rather high level, if sometimes heat
ed, debate from  the legalistic points j;of 
view, all as if die Senate, at least, wtus 
an Innocent victim  o f its own good na
ture and laziness back in 1904.

There are some other questions which 
are not askable or answerable now 
which may, some day, add to the sig
nificance o f the present hearings and 
the present debate.

What kind of watch and patrol, pre
cisely, were our destroyers engaged in 
when they were reportedly attacked by 
North Vietnamese torpedo boats? Were 
they, as has sometimes been alleged, en
gaged in support of some South Vietna
mese act of wrar, in which case the re
ported North Vietnamese attack ml|dit 
have been Jusdfled, though foolish?

What truth is there in the rumor that 
the essential language of the Tbnkln 
Gulf resolution was in existence before 
the reported attack on our destroyers 
ever took place, and that the l^ t e  
House was m erely wmidng some good 
p etex t for sending it over to the Sen
ate? And that the White House wanted 
tbe resolution from  the Senate, back in 
tbe summer of 1904, because it wras al
ready intending, after it got its cam
paigning for the presidential election 
that Novem ber out of the wray, to use 
tile resolution to expand the wrar per
manently into North Vietnam?

It be* been admitted that the Senate 
wras lazy and careless, and excessively 
willing to give the White House any
thing It asked Ih tbe name of upholding 
tee larestlge of tee President. Is It go
ing to be also admitted, some day, that 
tee White House was not quite so inno
cent, but asked tee blank check on Ton
kin Gulf in August of 1904 so it could 
scad its bombers over Norte Vietnam in 
February o f 1900?

This, again, is in tee department of 
looking at tee door after all tee steeds 
o f tbe Apocalypse have already been 
loosed. The main, sharpest problem  of 
the moment, is that of how to get some 
control of tee war thus loosed. But it is 
not entirely Irrelevant, to tee possible 
■«»ding of tee wrar, to try to find out Just 
how it wras made, and by wteom.

Angry TIb im
Ttaincs have been “ angered”  and 

“ irate”  and “ disturbed”  and “ chagrined 
angered”  m d “ furious”  dowm in 

Now York and New Jersey mayoralty 
eiroles, to sudi a degree that we are 
♦■Miiy out our old sun spot theory ohee 
. again it oft to let it pro
claim  tee possibility that there is  some 
extraterritorial Influence on tee behavior 
o f  Iwimnn bOfalgS which puts US all on 
edge now and t e ^

‘ Tteagrlned aad angwed”  and “ furi- 
«M " are words appUed to tee repotted 
private feelings o f Mayor Jolm XJndsay 
«g New York City when he found out 
n«** the Oonpactleut wander boy Mitch
ell Bvirldoff 'wras suddsnly quitting tee 
IdtpOdg Job he had bald for less than a 
year. Xlmteay bad iasteltod Svirldotf as 
tbs city 's first Humiim ftssources Ad- 
nUolBtratar «M b tbs greatest fanfare of 
Ms end aesr Svirldoff

I  '

wras running out on a Job not even be
gun in order to accept a soft post with 
tee Ford Foundation.

“ Angered”  and “ irate”  and “ disturb
ed" were words applied to tee private 
reactions of another municipal execu-- 
five. M ayor Hugh J. Addonlzio o f the 
city of Newrark, wrhen he heard that 
Mayor Lindsay of New York was out 
touring Newark’s riot-struck sections 
writhout giving Addonisio notice or op
portunity to accompany him. Mayor 
Lindsay was touring Newark, of course, 
in his capacity as vice chairman of 
President Johnson’s Advisory Commit
tee on\ Civil Disorders.

We aite willing to write all such tm- 
pleasantness off to sun spots, with one 
additional comment.

VTten grpwm men, trained to be cap
tains and ' rulers of cities, thus find 
themselves so acutely emotionally dis
turbed over the behavior of their fel
lows, what is really strange about hav
ing irratkmal violence erupt among peo
ple who really have things to be anger
ed, irate, chagrined and furious about?

Senator Lnpton’s Proposal
state Senator John Lupton’s proposal 

that Connecticut consider legislative ses
sions one day a week the year around, 
except for July and August, while it 
merits consideration along wdth Edl other 
proposals for modernisation of the 
state’s ancient legislative system, may 
seem at first glance to be a rather dras
tic departure from  tee old ways.

Such a plan wrauld have its advantages 
as well as its disadvantages. For one 
thing, it might help to cut down the vast 
volume of bills, which in the 1907 session 
approached the 0,000 mark, many of 
them duplicates. It might also help to 
cut down the number of almost useless 
days early in each biennial session, days 
when both House and Senate meet 
around noon and adjourn in a hall 
hour, sometimes less than that, until 
the next day.

Under the Lupton plan individual leg
islators would not introduce bills. All 
bills would be raised by legMative 
committees. That would eliminate *the 
duplication and it would also discourage 
numerous minor bills as well as many 
bills teat stand no chance of passage be
cause they represent the whim or de
sire of one individual or representative. 
With a lesser number o f bills there  ̂
would be a lesser number of committee 
hesurlngs, one of the back-breaking bur
dens of the General Assembly as it now 
operates.

There is no question but that legisla
tive procedures need streaunlinlng. ’The 
most objectionable feature to many per
sons now is that the legislature meets 
once every two years, except when a 
special session is called for a specific 
purpose, ’n ils means teat the state’s 
budget must be calculated for tee up
coming biennium, the tax structure must 
be reviewed on long-term projections 
with the hope teat revenues will come 
up to estimates. Sometimes they do, 
sometimes they are far below, and in 
recent years they have sometimes been 
far in excess of tee estimates made two 
and a half years earlier.

Thus there has in recent years been 
strong sentiment in favor of annual ses
sions, even if tee one in the even-num
bered years is limited to bonding and 
budgerary legislation, with the odd- 
numbered year’s session open to gen
eral legislative proposisls as well.

This is not to say teat annual sessions 
are tee only answer. ’The Committee for 
Econom ic Development, a national re
search group recently cam e out with an 
extensive review of ways to modernize 
state government and it had much to 
say about the legislative branch. What 
it recommended for the sm aller states is 
very much in line with Senator Lup
ton’s suggestion.

For one thing, tee CED prefers year- 
round legislatures, even for tee smaller 
states, and has this to say about it: 
“ States with small populations — and 
those least Industrialized or urbanized 
—without a work load to Justify a “ full- 
tim e,”  year-round legislature can make 
legislative service more attractive to 
outstanding community leaders by re
placement of biennial 00- or 90 day lim
ited sessions »w ite brief periodic meet
ings scheduled throughout th« year. 
Where tee state capital is readily acces
sible to most members (as it is in Con
necticut) regular meetings may be held 
one or two days each week, as in New 
Jersey. Even those in occupations 
which now predominate in legislatures 
may find it more convenient to serve 
when sessions are held two days a week 
tee year around, teen in brief but over
burdened biennial periods. This mini
mizes time lost from private pursuits 
and should produce a better occupation
al balance among legislators.”

The CED questions tee validity of tee 
theory that limited session legislatures 
attract highly qualified citizens able to 
take brief leaves of absence from  their 
w ork: “ Attorneys, farm ers, retired per
sons, housewives, labor leaders, realtors 
and insurance agents may overcom e 
tee general rule of conflict between ca
reer or employment commitments and 
part-time l^ islative service. Naturally, 
under present conditions such oocupa- 
titmal groups have tended to predomi
nate. This is hardly ideal. Broad experi
ence in a wide variety of modem insti
tutions and affairs should be more char
acteristic of membership than at pres
en t”

What m ay be suitable fqr New Jersey 
m ay not be suitable forl3 a n n eoticu ^  
But there can be many variations of 
Senator Lupton’s plan; it could be two 
or three days a week for tee first three 
months of tee year., Whatever tee de
rision by tee comm ittee now reviewing 
legislative changes one need Is d e a r -  
tee heed to meet fjrequently enough so 
that legislators can k fep  up with tee 
times, to be ready to  adt when im
portant Issues com e up. I f that means 
one session or two or/three a\week tee 
year around, with m m  days W  week 
Steen it comes time to tackle midgets 
and bonding, that is tee proposal to 
recommend. Biennial sessions may have 
been adequate -in tee horse-and-buggy 
era o f a much less populous state; it is 
no longer an effiriont way to conduct 
the state's busineas. — MIDDLETOWN. 
PRB88

Farmer Exchange Student 
Greets Scouts in Germany

Manchester Girl Scout ’Troop 1 
has written a letter while on the 
European tour telling of their 
visit to Germany. This letter 
was written by Miss Jeanne 
Crause and Miss Rolane Irish, 
members of the troop.

“ After a pleasant stay in 
Switzerland and a long tiring 
IS hour train ride, we reached 
our destination, Neunburg, Ger
many.

“ We were met at the station 
by Claudia Laffee who lived last 
year in Manchester with the 
Beckee fam ily and attended 
Manchester High School. Since 
we had arrived in Neunburg late 
at night we were unable to get 
into the youth hostel; therefore, 
we had to spend the night in the 
station mission.

“ The next day, Aug. 3, three 
of the girls, Jeanne Crause, Jane 
Swanson, and Cheryl Bartel, left 
for Stuttgart to visit relatives. 
The rest of the gang, with Clau
dia as its guide, fanned the city. 
We visited three cathedrals, the 
oi>en market, ^ d  other sights.

‘ "That same day we settled 
in our hostel which was built in 
the reconstructed remains i. of 
Neunburg Castle. One of the 
famous sights of Neunbtug is 
its faun clock. At the stroke of 
twelve, carved figures com e out 
of it and bow before their king.

‘ "The following day we visited

the typical rustic German town 
of Ratiienburg. In this old- 
fashioned city there is a clock 
which, when it strikes eleven, 
has two carved figures drinking 
beer.

“ Saturday was free for shop
ping. That afternoon we were 
invited to Claudia’s house for 
afternoon tea and. supper at 
which we had delicious cakes 
and pastries.

“ On Aug. 6, after the usual 
routine of packing and rushing 
to catch trains, we arrived in 
the “ student city”  of Heidel
berg.

“ Because of our short stay 
there we only had time to visit 
Heidelberg Castle and the Uni
versity. One of the most inter
esting sights at the castle was 
the Heidelberg Tun, a huge 
wine cask with a capacity of 
66,000 gallons.

“ On Aug. 8, we began our two 
day boat-train ride to Oslo, Nor
way, Which started with a quiet 
and relaxing all-day boatride up 
the Rhine R iver from Heidel
berg to Colog;ne, Germany. 
Fiiom Cologne we took a train 
to Copenhagen, Denmark, where 
we spent the day taking in some 
of the sights, such as, the world- 
famous Tivoli Gardens.

“ After another all night train 
ride we arrived in Norway on 
Aug. 10, from  where we shall 
write our next letter.”

Members of Troop 1 at Heidelberg Castle. The 
castle is an ivy-covered ruin, portions of which 
have been recon^ruoted. Built in the 13th O ntury, 
it is an example of early and late Renaissance ar
chitecture. The castle buildings known as the 
Friedrichs-Bau and the Obto-Heinrichs-Bau have 
elaborate Renaissance facades.

■Wonders of the Universe”

A Probe to Orbit the Sun

Tales ’of Connecticut

Barreled Talent

V.

By Wesley Gryk Jr.
By the middle of the nine

teenth century, Connecticut had 
earned a reputation as one of 
the nation’s most important in
dustrial states. Israel Holmes, 
a Waterbury native bom  in 1800, 
provides ap excellent example 
of the sklli'and sweat which was 
responsible for the Nutmeg 
State’s excellence in this area.

Israel’s youth was not an easy 
one. His father died before he 
reached the age of three, and 
he was brought up in the home 
of his tavern-owning grandfath
er. By 1810, he had found a job 
as a school teacher. This type 
oi life did not satisfy him, 
though. Big business was in his 
bloodstream.

In the 1820’s, Israel went to 
work for the ScovUTs of Water- ■= 
bury, who specialized in the 
manufacture of brass buttons. 
Their business was not going 
well, since the brass had to be 
Imported from England, mak
ing their product very expen
sive. Israel quickly became 
aware of this problem and he 
decided that action must be 
taken.

The youth persuaded his em
ployers that he should be sent 
to England in order to obtain 
machinery and skilled laborers 
for making brass in Waterbury. 
After much wrangling wite Bng- 
llsh authorities, he was able to 
take workmen with him. 6o . . .  
he resorted to secret negotia
tions wite twenty metalworkers, 
and he talked each of teem into 
emigrating to Connecticut. To 
avoid suspicion while leaving 
tee country, Israel had tee men 
loaded Into tee ship in wide 

\̂ kegs, where they stayed until 
ey were far out to sea! 
Israel’s connections with the 

brass industry continued to 
flourish, and in 1881, he opened 
his own Waterbury factory. He 
made a second voyage overseas, 
vteere he successfully dodged 
tee authorities, and returned 
with more skilled workers.

Trouble continued^ to beset 
hhn, since tee U .8. Congress 
announced that it  was drop
ping all tariffs on im poried 
brass. Israel Immediately tnw - 
eled to Washington and was 
able to bring about some im
provement in tee situation, but 
be returned home to  even

greater tragedy. He found his 
w ife kneeling tearfully in tl̂ e 
snow, beside the charred ruins 
o f the fam ily home. Two o f the 
Holmes’ four children had per
ished in tee fire.

The fam ily moved to W ol- 
oobvllle (Torrlngton, today) to 
esca{l<& tee memories of tee 
tragHBdy, and Israel began to 
manufarture brass kettles 
there. He found American 
brass poorly suited to this use, 
however, so he undertook yet 
another trip to England for tee 
purpose o f getting experienced 
laborers. ’This time, the police 
almost caught up to Israel. A  
government agent pretended 
that he was a brass worker end 
tried to get Israel to hire him.

The shrewd Connecticut busi
nessman was quick to notice 
tee man’s unblemished white 
hands which surely had never 
worked with molten metal. 
Israel moved quickly to escape 
to euteoritles and managed to 
send thirty-eight workers to 
tee U.S. He himself missed his 
homebound ship because he was 
spotted by tee Jiolioe at tee 
last minute, but he hired a 
small boat which brcugkt binr 
out .to the ocean liner.

A t last, Israel became sat
isfied with tee quality o f his 
brass, and he moved back to 
W aterbury, where he estab
lished five brass companies 
and five rnlUs. Througb his ef
forts, tee Naugatuck River 
Valley became an industrial 
center o f tee  United States, 
and W aterbury became tee 

, "Braes Center o f the W orld”
^ I t e  an aocomplishment for 

one plucky Nutm egger!

By DB. I.M. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR

The Fels Planetarium
Of the Franklin Institute

Special orbiting flights around 
tee sun at distances inside tee 
orbit of tee planet M ercury are 
being proposed to learn more 
about the sun and the physical 
processes in that part of space 
dominated by the sun.

S.W. Greenwood, associate 
professor of mechanical engi
neering at tee University of 
Manitoba, has developed a fam 
ily of orbits permitting probiitg 
spacecraft to com e close to tee 
sun and teen return to earth af
ter an integral number of years. 
He has been intrigued by tee 
six-monte orbit, which provides 
return to tee earth after two 
orbits which take a year.

The sun is an enormously 
complex body with a diameter 
of about 860,000 miles and a sur
face temperature of about 10,- 
000 degrees F. The sun emits 
vast quantities of electromag
netic and particle radiations. 
The Interaction of this radiation 
with tee near vacuum of inter
planetary space makes this a 
region o f great significance to 
scientists. Knowledge of this 
interaction must inevitably in
fluence tee design of space ve
hicles of tee future.

We have learned more about 
the sun since tee advent of tee 
Space Age teen in all tee years 
leading up to 1967. With Space 
Age instruments and probes 
moving in close to the sun a 
better understanding of tids 
body and Its relation to tee 
earth must follow.

Many scientists have studied 
orbits to carry spacecraft 
close to tee sim. However, In 
this particular case, tee impor
tant element is that tee space
craft will swing around the 
sun twice and teen Intersect tee 
earth’s orbit when tee earth wlU 
be at that precise spot. This six- 
month orbit can be achieved by 
launching the probe in a direc
tion opposite to teat of tee 
earth. This Is not a new concept 
since tee Mariner spacecraft 

. launched to Venus on June 14, 
1907 used precisely this same 
maneuver.

However, in  tee case of Ven
us tee speed given to tee probe 
was 7.1 miles per second. To 
get tee  spacecraft to travel 
within tee desired 25,000,000 
ml'les ot the sun a speed o f 9.6 
miles per second is necessary. 
Mr. Greenwood has deter
mined teat the perihelion dis
tance (closest approach to tee 
sun) wlH vary by about 1,- 
400 miles for every 1 foot per 
second variation in launch ve
locity. The Dibit is also sensi
tive to  variations in launch di
rection.

W hile the primary objective 
o f this probe is to study the 
close environment o f tee sun, 
it can also study tee surface o f 
Mercury. It will observe tee 
sunlit side o f M ero i^  from  

points In space between tee

A Thought if  or Today
Read Eocleriasticus t

’ . . . . in changes that humble 
you, be patient. For gold Is test
ed In the fire, and acceptable 
men in the furnace of humil
iation. ’Trust In Him, and He 
will help you; Make your ways 
Btralobt and hope In Him . . . . ’ 

Life can crowd in on ue some
times and we can become vie- 
time of our own states of mind 
if we are ‘alone.’ Several pieces

of bad news, may com e close 
together and shake us. We can 
feel like a small boat tossed by 
violent winds. If we tie ourselves 
up at His dock, we have the 
sound moorings that w ill help 
us weather the storms that 
would ‘break’ many another 
craft without such moorings.

William R . Schmidt 
Layreader

S t  Qeorgo’s  Episoopal Church 
Bolton

aun and tee planet. Fortunate
ly, tee orbital period o f Mer
cury Is approximately three 
months. Thiis tee  sunllit side of 
M ercury could be observed 
twice in the course o f a year.

If we are concerned solely 
with tee sun, then launches can 
be undertaken every three 
months. Mr. Greenwood points 
out it is possible to launch a 
probe every three months dur
ing the course of a year. When 
four launches have been made, 
the entire surface (bote tee 
side turned to tee earth and the 
other side) of tee sun may be 
continuously observed from  the 
two probes closest to it. As 
these swing out to w t^  tee 
earth’s orbit, tee other two 
probes will move in closer to 
the sun to take their place. 
There is a curious alignment 
of these probes in that tee two 
which are close to tee aim and 
are operating to monitor the 
sun lie on a line at right anglM 
to tee line Joining the earth and 
tee sun. This alignment is l^ a l 
for communications with '  a 
minimum of solar interference.

In time it is hoped teat probes 
could be launched so teat they 
orbit tee sim In circular orbits 
— like artificial planets. At 
about 16,000,000 miles from  tee 
sun, tee probes would rotate at 
tee same speed as tee sun, that 
Is, wite a period of about 27 
days. Surface features could 
be continuously monitored. 
Though this is highly desirable 
the launch vehicles are not yet 
available. A tremendous rocket 
launch veMcle Is necessary to 
position a nominal payload 16,- 
000,000 miles from  tee aim.

The question of a launch ve
hicle has been studied. A  suit
able configuration would use tee 
Titan 3C booster to accelerate 
the probe and upper stages to 
excape velocity. The probe la 
escape velocity. The probe is 
orbit by a development of the 
Canadian Black Brant IV rock
et. The Titan 3C rocket will pro
vide seven miles per second of 
velocity and tee two stages In 
tee upper segment will provide 
tee other 2.0 miles per second 
of velocity.

B ecause, these probes ap
proach so close to tee sun, tee 
thermal loads to which they will 
be subject represent a serious 
problem. A eatellite in earth 
orbit collects thermal energy of 
about 1-0 horsepower per square 
foot. Within 20,000,000 m iles ot 
the sun, tee heat load on tbe 
probe will go up to 2.0 horse
power per square foot. This Is 
very hlg^ and tee vehicles will 
need highly reflective finishes 
on surfaces exposed to the sun. 
A spherical body without Inter
nal heat and whose aurfaces are 
uniformly "gray”  will reach a 
steady temperature ot over 000 
degrees F. The design problema 
inherent in providing a satisfac
tory operating temperature may 
prove quite dUtloult.

The eun la tee most important 
member ot the eolar eyetem, 
and It win be the subject of in
creasing study. One o f the moat 
fruitful experiments can com e 

'from  a probe vdilch moves in 
close to the solar surface. The 
six-month orbit probe repre
sents one ai»proacb which can 
be most rewardtng. ^

Connecticut 
' Yanked

Bjr A .H .O .
The last thing we reporters 

heard of the proposals to have 
the 1967 eesaion' ot the General 
Assembly do aomething hand
some for its own members in 
the way of salary lno|reases or 
pension plans was that Demo
cratic supporters of some such 
move had, apparently after 
consultation wltti their own high 
leadership, thrown the ball to 
the Republioui side o f the 
House of Representatives.

If, the supposed gambit ran, 
Repuhllcana woidd gather at 
least 20 of teelr members and  ̂
proclaim them ready to go tor 
a salary increase, . teen the 
Democrats would omiquer their 
own natural baahfulness in the 
realm of tee money grab, and 
Join a noble bl-paitiaan effort 
to lead the way onward and up
ward.

The Republicans who under
took a survey of their 00 mem
bers of the House did not even 
come close to getting 20 wining 
to offend the wiabee of their 
own leadership by having the 
Republican party assume pub
lic responeibillty for a share of 
any such money grab. That Re
publican reticence left the bold
er among the Democrats hun
gry and dlapleased but helpless.

No one, it seemed at the end, 
wanted to face into the spotlight 
the very uneympateetic gentle
men of tee lerees had kept on 
the issue of dollars for legisla
tors ever since that most un
inhibited of all leglsUtive 
groups, the Rules Committee, 
had fashioned Its first surprise 
bUl.

That was not, however, quite 
the end of the story. As has 
been noted In oteer Instances 

. where this session faced ques
tions of principle. It was a ses
sion which did not hesitate to 
assuage tee hardships of prin
ciple by slipping a little extra 

' Income to the parties being 
asked to  honor principle and 
reform and progress. And al
though tee legislators were fi
nally asked to go home without 
voting themselves any pension, 
or any salary increase when 
they came back next time, or 
any si>ecial expense for teelr 
arduous exertions in the 1967 
session, teelr fine behavior in 
refraining from  any such open 
grab was not without its re
ward.

Even while the gloom  of no 
action on salaries or penstons 
was surface-coating the session, 
nice things were being done. 
They involved, principally, an 
imaginative use of the natural 
and praiseworthy obligatimi o f / 
any legislative body to keep it-, 
self stimulated. Informed, and 
well researched, followed by a 
money clincher vriilch made It 
all even more worth while.

In tee first part of tl^s par- 
lay, the 1967 session authorized 
Itself no fewer than 70 study 
projects, with places on the 
study groups, committees, or. 
commissions Involved for an es
timated total of 434 legislators.) 
This could mean, if the study- 
posts were distributed strictly 
on a numerical basis, at least 
two study Jobs for each of tee 
213 members of tee Legislature. 
The actual likelihood Is that tee 
division has not been mathe
m atically equal, but weifl^ed In 
favor of those legtslators who 
happened to have proved their 
own studious natures most suc
cessfully to their respective 
party leaderships. But, In any 
case, there is a wide and gen
erous opportunity for legisla
tors to give some of teelr cas
ual time to teelr state between 
sessions.

The nice clincher the 1967 ses
sion finally put on all this was 
the passage of Public Act 719, 
which provides that all legisla
tor members of suCh study 
groups ritaU receive 020 a day 
plus iexpenses tor tbe aervloe, 
whereas the arrangement tor 
non-legiedator members ot eurfi 
study groups wlU remain at pro
vision tor expenses only. A ll 
these groups have to do is 
meet once a m onte, tbe Oon- 
nectiout Public E j^endltun 
Council has estimated, to fun
nel tee  pleaeant m m  at 
1190,000, over the between aaa- 
eione period, into tee pockets 
c f  the legislators, or an aver
age o f |91i0 tor each o f tbe 213 
ieglslatoni, if tee divlaioa were 
purely mathematicaL

We often bewail the changing, 
pattern of Connecticut life , but 
one must admit a certain 
amoimt of Yankee ingenuity' 
etui Burvlvee.

His W orii Stops
In Japan, it is customary for 

the laboratory of a Japanese 
research professor to be closed 
and research, no matWr what 
state it had reached, to be dis
continued when he reachea the 
retirement age of 68.

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Y ean  Ago

Capt Herman O. Schendel of. 
the Manchester Polios Depait- 
ment addreases Itie meidbera 
cf the Manchester Exchange; 
Club on his activities training 
Oennan flh«|iherd dogs tor war 
work. .

The Rotary Ctub cf Man< 
Chester bteds Its oombined aa*« 
nual outing and meeting at the' 
Pero Oroharda on A.veiy Bt. >

10 Y ean  Ago
Monben of a ccumlttoe to 

atudy the peat 12 years of Man* 
chaator’a town govermneat and 
to make raoqnmandatloaB for 
the Aiture are annomwea toy 
Mayor Hhrold A. TuiUngtoo.

J
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Trinity Cevenairt Oliireh 
Backmataek St. near Keeney St.

9:80 a.m !, Morning Worship. 
R ev. Carroll Adame, director of 
recreation, Y.M.C.A. New Hav
en, speaker.

CIrardi ot the AaeomptloB 
Adams St. and Thompson Bd. 

Bev. Fraaoia J. Mlhalek 
Paator

Bev. SriieBt J. Ooppa'

First Obnrdi of Christ, 
BdenUet

447 N. Main gt.

11 a.m ., Sunday church serv
ice, {Sunday School, and Nur
sery.

^ e  subject of the leeeon-ser- 
mon is "Mind” ; the Golden 
Text, from  2 ’Timothy, 1:7: 
"G od hath not given us the 
eplrit o f fear; but of power, and 
of love, and of a sound mind.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m „ Testi
mony meeting.

The public is welcome at the 
Reading Room, located at 749 
Mata St., w h l^  la open Mon
day through Saturday, except
ing legal hoUdaye, from l l  a.m. 
to 8 p .m .; ThU rs^y evening, 7 
to 9.

Maeaee at 7, 
and 11:40 a.m.

8, 8:10, 10:30

Booth Methodist Church 
Bev. J- Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Bev. Bldiard W. Dopee 

Aeeodate Pastor 
Bev. Gary S. Oomell 

Aasodato Pastor

My Window on the World
. By Rev. Clifford O . Simpson

Area Churches

St. Bartfadomew’e Chnrdi 
Bev. Phnip Hussey, Pastor 

Bev. Edward M. LaBose 
Aealstaiit Pastor

Masses at 6:40, 7:45, 9, 10:15 service.

LONDON—Early, this morning 
I taaned out of our window to 
g m t  another dear, crisp day. 
lere at the EngUsh Speaking 

Union the British flag and ’ ’Old 
Glory”  fly side by side. I watch
ed a .londy pige<Mi swerve to

0 and 10:45 a.m ., /W orship avoid them as they caught the and Buckingham Palace. 
Service. Banrament q f Baptism, full thrust of tee breeze. ’The traditional ceremony of 
’The Rev. Mr. D v^^  preach- street below gradually came to 
ing. Sermon: "Ckrist and tee life. The x>ostman walked his 
Historical Process.”  Nursery route looking like an ordinary 
for babies, 2 and 8-year-olds at business man, for he wore no

serving London, and continu
ing to do something “ useful”  ta 
these later years of her life.

To refresh our memories, we 
have again joined the throngs 
of sightseers at Westminster Ab
bey, the Parliament Buildings

Union Oongregational Chureh 
Bookvine

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Mtalster 
Bev. Lyman D. Beed, 

AsdstaSt Mtalster

9 a.m .. Worship Service. Ser
m on: “ Taking Things for Grant- 
ed.”  ’The Rev. Mr. Bowman 
preaching.

Eastminster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E . Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartforif 

Rev. Gordon 8. Bates, 
Minister

Vernon Metiiodist 
Bt. 99 

Morton A.Bev.

Choroli

Magee

9:80 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Child care. Sermon by the pas
tor. Story hour for children.

and 11:80 a.m.

St. Bridget Chnrdi 
Bev. John J. Debmey, Pastor 

Bev. Bobert J . Keen 
Bev. Dennis B . Hussey

Masses at 7,-8, 9:10, 10:80 ta 
the church. 0:15,10:80 and 12:00 
in tee auditoriuntf

Tuesday. 6 a.m .. Men’s adult 
study class.

0:80 a.m .. Fair workshop.

Calvary Church 
(AaaembUea of God)

047 E . Middle Tpke.
Bev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Pastor

uniform. Only his mall pouch 
Identified him. He passed a dis
couraged-looking pute-cart

changing of the guard at the 
palace seems to be more pop
ular than ever even though it 
has been found necessary to 
move the guards from their ac
customed place outside the 
gates because they have been so

BockvUle Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Bev. Willard E . Oonklta, Pastor

10 a.m .. Worship and Church 
School. Sermon: Casper Ultee, 
preaching.

parked next to an elegant RoUs h ^ s e d  by tourista. We artv -
ed there too late to see much of

Center Oongregatliwud Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Bev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Mtalster
Bev. Kenneth W. Stoere, 

Assodate Minister 
MIsb Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

St. James* Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Beardbii, 

Paator
Bev. Eugene F . Torpey 
Bev. John J . 0*Brieu 
Bev. Vincent J. Flynn

Royce
Tlie tempo of life increased as 

trucks and bicydes rolled by. 
One of the cyclists flung tee 
momtag paper toward a door
way. In mid-flight the paper bil
lowed like a small sail, came 
apart, and fluttered to a dis
graceful landtag to be picked up

9:40 a.m ,, Sunday School.
11 a.m .. Worship.
7 p.m .. Fam ily Gospel Serv- later by Its disgruntled reader, 

ice. Young girls and middle-aged
Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Prayer men hurried to their office re-

Service.

Masses at 0, 
and 11:30 a.m.

7, 8, 9, 10:16

Chnrdi of Christ 
LydaU and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Mtalster

Ooqtoi HaU 
416 Center St.

10 a.m ., Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m ., Sunday School.
7 p.m ., Gotpel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m .. Prayer meet-

9:46 a.m ., Bible classes.
10:46 a.m .. Worship. Sermon: 

‘Mtai-Ohristians.”
0 p.m ., Worship. Sennon: “ No niums

9:80 a.m .. Joint services with 
Second Congregational Church 
at Center Church during August 
and for the first Simday ta Sep- tag and Bible reading, 
tomber. The Rev. C. Ronald Thursday, 7:80 p.m 
Wilson of Second Church will meeting on Mata St. 
preach tomorrow. ----------------------

Other Gods.’
7 p.m .. Teachers meeting. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Mid

week service.

sponslblUties. Across tee street 
a woman, on hands and knees, 
began to scrub the steps. A win
dow washer and brass polisher 
started their work. In a lull ta 
tee rush of cars, bikes and 
pedestrians, I examined tee 
building opposite, counting 22 
window boxes ablaze wite gera- 

and petunias. The lull
quickly passed, traffic

the ceremony except for 
glimpses of the bright red uni
forms and towering black hats. 
Instead, we enjoyed watching 
the crowds, the boys clinging 
precariously to the Iron railings 
and sjpsdl children' astride their 
father’s shoulders .wonderihg 
what It was all about. It some
how seemed Incongruous to hear 
the band play music from 
“ South P acific.”  We pictured 
Mary Martin staging “ I'm  as 
Corny as Kansas Ip August”  
while the guard marched 
solemnly through the gates in 
the age-old pattern.

On our way back to Berkley 
Square we passed a store with 
a great “ Sale”  sign whitewash
ed on the window. In the more 
sedate section of Regent Street 
we had noticed a small card

9:30 a.m .. Morning Worship 
and Nursery. Sermon: “ Why 
EvU?”

Monday, 7:10 p.m .. Prayer 
and discussion time.

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon

Bev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Bev. Betsy F. Reed 
Minister of Christian Education

Sacred Heart Chundi 
Bt. SO, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick SnUlvaa 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:80 and 
11:45 a.m.

Taloottville Congregational 
Church

Rev. Truman O. Ireland, Pastor

9:80 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Lacey preaching.

10:80 a.m ., Coffee Hour in 
Fellowship Hall. The board of 
finance Is In charge of the cof
fee hour.

10 a.m .. Worship Service.
Sermon: “ Seeing the Wagons.”  

Tuesday, 8 p.m .. Finance
committee.

Vernon Methodist Chnrdi 
Rt. SO

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9:30 a.m .. Worship service 
and child care. Sermon by tee 
Rev. Charles Johnson of WUli- 
mantic. Story hour for children.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lanriat

Wapptag Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy B . Hntcheon, Minister

10:30 a.m .. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

St. John’s Eplseiqial Church 
Rt. SO near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

8 and 0:80 a.m .. Worship 
Service. Sermon by the Rev. 
Alvin C. Brewer, “ Putting 
Away Childish Things.”

8 a.m .. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m .. Holy Communion 

and Sermon.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

St. Bernard’s Church 
St Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X . Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. James H. ROyle 
Rev. Anthony Kusdal

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church Of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Street

S t M ary's Episcopal Church 
am reh and Park Sts.

Bev. George F . Nostrand, 
Bector

Bev. James W. Bottoms, 
Rev. Stephen M. Frioe

Bev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:80 a.m ., Holy Communion.
10 a.m ., Momtag Prayer. 

Nursery provided for pre- 
school children ta the VTUlams 
Building. Sermon by tee Rev. 
John BeU, Shoitlands, Kent, 
England.

jWednesday, 10 a.m .. Holy 
Communion.

Tliursday, ,7 p.m.. Holy Com
munion. St. Bartholomew’s 
Day.

7 p.m .. Daily, Evening Pray- 
er.

Church is open daily for 
prayer.

The Salvation Army 
091 Main S t 

MaJ. Kenneth Lance 
Officer ta Charge

North Meiiiodiat Church 
800 Parker S t

Bev. Earle B . Custer, Paator

Sunday, 8 a.m .. Prayer Break
fast.

0:80 a.m ., Sunday School
(Classes for all ages).

10:46 a.m .. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:10 p.m .. Open A ir Meeting. 
6:80 p.m ., Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m .. Salvation Meeting. 
Monday, 6 p.m .. Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m .. Friendship Circle.
Tuesday, 2 p.m .. Home

League.
6 p.m ., C!orps Cadet Classes. 
6:40 p.m .. Senior Songsters.
8 p.m .. Senior Band. 
Wednesday, 3:80 p.m .. Sun

beams.
Thursday, 6 p.m .. Junior 

Band.
7 p.m .. Open Air Meeting.
7:30 p.m .. Mid-week Meeting

spaces filled, porters tried fran
tically to hail taxis, and momtag 
had come full-blown to Charles 
St.

London has 10,000 taxis and 
6,000 buses as well as an ex
cellent “ imderground.”  All 
forms of transportation are very 
reasonable. Traffic has doubled 
in the eight years since our last 
visit. Many com ers' have black 
and white markings on the 
streets where traffic is supposed 
to stop for pedestrians, but one 
Londoner cautioned us, “ Step 
out but be prepared to run for 
your life if traffic doesn't stop. 
You can sue afterward but may 
lose a limb in the m eantim e!”  
We are gradually getting used 
to cars coming at us from the 
wrong direction. We wonder if 
England will ever change and 

ville will teach Earth Science drive on the “ right”  side of the 
and General Science at tee high road.

creased, the metered parking placed In a shop window In such

Bolton

Faculty for 
Town Schools

Nearly Set
Except for a remedial read

ing teacher, tee eight teachers 
approved by tee Board of Edu
cation at Tuesday night’s meet
ing complete tee faculty require
ments at tee elementary aind 
Junior-senior high schools. 

Raymond Llszewskl of Rock-

a way that only by stooping 
could we read: “ We consider 
this a rather special sale.”  What 
skill ta understatement! This Is 
a great country, full of fascinat
ing contrasts.

8 and 10:10 a.m.. Holy 
charist.

Eu-

7, 8, 9:10, 10:30, 11:40 a.m. 
Mass for stunmer months.

0 a.m ., Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m .. The Service.

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Vernon Assembly of God Chureh 
Northeast School 

Interseotion of Rts. 30 and 81 
Vernon

Rev. Micheltao RIool

Vernon
S/ihool,

Police Slate 
Rigid Patrol 
After Paving

0:46 a.m ., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m .. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m .. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m .. Prayer

Service and Bible study.

9:40 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service.
7 p.m .. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

9 a.m .. Worship Service. Ser
m on: “ Decisive Moments; en
countering death” . Nursery, for 
0-year-olds and younger. Guest 
organist, Donna Sharp.

Community Baptist Church 
580 E. Center St.

Bev. Walter H. Loomis, 
Mtalster

school. He Is a 1064 graduate of 
Central Gbnnecticut State C .̂l 
lege and has a B.S. degree v  i\. 
a m ajor ta biology.

He (fid some substitute teach
ing ta this area ta 1960, before 
spending two years ta tee U.S. 
Army.

Thomas Dzlcek, Rockville, at
tended WillimanUc State College 
where he received b. B.S. ta edu
cation last June. He has pre

viously worked ta a super
market. He will teach Grade 4.

William McCarthy, Manches
ter, hired to teach Grade 0 also 
received a B.S. ta education 

8 a.m ., Mnrning Suffrages; 0 from  WUlimantic State College 
a.m .. Divine Worship, Nursery ta June. He was a member of

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Cbnrdi and Cheotmit Bto. 
Bev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bev. E ric J . Oottiberg, 

Assistant Pastor

The “ oldest profession in the 
world" still flourishes ta Lon
don despite the Profumo case. 
'While eating at^an outdoor cafe 
we noticed a group of girls with 
a similarity in dress and man
ner walking back and forth. As 
one left with a passing man 
another took her place. Later a 
policewoman confirm ed out 
suspicion that these were pros
titutes. She said that many of

Assistant Police Chief Ed
mond Dwyer said today that 
police will conduct a rigid pa
trol of Sktaner Rd. to enforce 
traffic laws following a repav
ing of the road Monday.

Dwyer, also head of the traf
fic authority, urged people to 
avoid using the road Monday.
The Public Works Department 
will resurface the road from 
curb to curb, Dwyer said, and 
no through traffic wUl be allow- Association.”  
ed all. day.

He said double solid lines in
dicating no passing for the en
tire length of the road, and a

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Bev. John E . RIkteraltls, 

Assistant Paator

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Group 
discussion In the Bible aid 
“ Life Everlasting ta Freedom 
of the Sons of God.”

Friday, 7:80 p.m .. Theocratic 
ministry school, written re
view : Sermon 20C and 27A.

0:80 p.m .. Service meeting. 
Theme: “ Let them have Good

Masses at 6:40, 7:40, 9, 
and 11:80 a.m.

10 :10^

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

Mbs Kathy Otor̂ lo
699 Middle IM cA W est
will roMiiM Baton 
d a tu m  wook off 

Sopt. 11
For Information 

CaU 643-0996

AyReminder! a

OPEN SUN. }
8:00 a.m. to 1:00p.m .

‘foatorina a full line of quality 
Grocorioe Prodaco—Moats—Dairy Produds

9:80 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ What’s tea Good of 
the Church.”  Nursery through 
Grade 4 ta Children’s Building.

for Infants, class for pre-school 
to Grade 4. Sermon at bote 
services, by Pastor Anderson, 
"D o This and You Will Live 
Right.”

United Pentecostal Church 
72 Center St. 
(Orange Hall) 

Robert Baker, Pastor

Zion Evangelical 
Lutfaersn Church 
(M lssoiirl Synod) 

Gooiicr and D gh  Sts. 
Bev. Walter L. Abel, 

Interim Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service.
7 p.m ., Evangelistic Service. 
Thursday, 7:80 p.m ., Bible 

study and Worship. ,

8:40 a.m .. Divine 
conducted by the R ev. William 
H. Wilkens of Oovefatry.

St. John's Polish Nstionsl 
Ostliollo Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Concordia LuUieran Church 
40 Pitkin S t

Bev. Joseph E. Boorret, Pastor

Massqs at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene 
Brewer 

• mcreastng financial support 
is going to  churCbela from  Mate 
and federal taxes ta the fonn 
at bus troneiiontaJtfoa, booka, 
lone^enn, kuw-iiAenedt loans 
for cApMal improvementes, etc. 
fo r  thrir sectiilan  nchDolB. In 
New Yorit a revftion ct the 
Mrite condUtultfoa to undetway, 
and the moht OTOmattb izsue to 
Arthde XI, Sec. 8, which pro- 
Mbtoi the use o f pvMto mioalae 
(Ureetly or todlredOy In aldbig 
any churoh operolted echooL A  
ooncected eEtoi* to n s ^  
by Uie laigei* Ohunch in the 
ehrte to  remove this harrier to 
open o f its poro-
ohtal Bchooto.

Such effofeta to  gain the ^  
p o r t  c f  gow n m erit to r  
obundwli to ^rfdeiflng a reap- 
oM tool o f Oielr tax-exem pt 

Growing coenmarî
ventuiea b y wi wt o to ^
tUe unfhir exemption an  a  
oause for real alann ^  
and etalta antborttlea Se- 
aueh are hult fuithar 
o f the •««**>“ ■*•*

ses?5 ,& c£ .5*> StM tfala ctonth  heciqm e abeo ^
ad In ope«*tfoE
edtosMtonal s j t o t e n » ^ « ^
w oofor m manyed w«th thto pneudoJChrtBtoal- 
ty! .

c h u r c h  o p  CHRIST 
LydaU and Vem on Streets 

Phone: 6 4 8 -^ 1 7
BiUe daases, 9 :4 6 ,ajn. 

W o f i ^ . 10 :45  lun ., 
6 :0O p jn .

9 a.m .. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m .. The Service, Nur
sery for smedl children.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Holy 
Ctommunion.

Kappa Delta Pi, an honor so
ciety.

Shirley Mowcl, East Hartford, 
received her B.S. this year ta 
elementary education from 
C!cntral Connecticut State Col
lege. She also studied art. Ifired 
to teach Grade 1, she has work
ed three summers at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft.

Mrs. Mary Carison, Coventry, 
was graduated from  tee Univer
sity of Massachusetts ta 1940 

Worship A B.A. ta economics. She 
Is tee mother of four children 
and will teach Grade 8.

Pamela Dubuque, North Stoh- 
ington.
Grade 1, was graduated ta June 
from  the University of Connec
ticut with a B.S. ta education. 
She has worked as a waitress 
and clerk during her summer 
vacations.

Patrick Dougherty, Manches
ter, received a degree ta edu
cation from  WUlimantic State

them come from overseas and safety zone and cross-walks wUl 
that they usually belong to “ sta- be painted several days later 
blea”  run by men who take part when the ameslte dries, 
of their income. It reminded us traffic authority has also
of the movie “ Irma LaDouce." approved the erection of two 

We met this poUcewoman as g ip ,, facing north and
we wer^ enjoying a late eve- at the Intersection of Old
ntag walk ta Hyde Park on our and WUson Lane and

First Oongregational CSiuroh 
United Ohnroh of^'Xliriat 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

way back to Mayfair. We ask- 
ed her If tee crowds gathered 
at “ Orator’s Com er”  near by 
ever become violent. Some of 
the speaker’s language had 
seemed provocative to us as 
we haul listened to the heck
ling there a few moments be
fore. Her opinion was that vio
lence Is prevented by aUowtag 
for this kind of safety valve 
where anyone can blow off 
steam and tee authorities turn 
a deaf car on abusive lan
guage. She told us that she had 
been on the police force for

tion which might arise. She 
knew Just how to put a half- 
nelson on a cantakerous drunk 
and get him to the station.

None of the police here carry 
firearms but they have long 
training ta Judo and karate. Flf-

__  _ _  ________ ______ ty per cent are women, sur-
OoUege. He now U In the Army prlstagly enough. The pollcewo-

10 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Service to be conducted by Lu
cas Moe. Coffee Hour ta Social 
Room after service.

Thursday, 9 a.m ., Momtag 
Study Group wlU meet at

. :  11 -  church parking lot to visit Nor-safety » n e  11m s  on ̂ t e  sides Hospital,
of the street. The authority has

the painting of no passing and

Community Bjqptist Church 
688 E . Center St.

Rev. Walter H. LoOmls 
Mtalster

9:80 a.m .. Morning WorOhlp. 
Sermon: ” Wl)at’8 the Good of 
the Church.”  Nursery, throusb 
Grade 4 ta tee CSiUdren’s Build
ing.

THE CONSERVATIVE 
ORTHODOX 

BIBLE CHURCH
WlseonslM BvangeUesl 

liBttoeese Ctoiwd 
Bt-Wealdy Worship Servloes 

Regtoiitag A a g M  to  
Itandi^ 7 PAL 

OenflnnnthMi Okm 
Sasdays 4to0 PAL 

130 Note Stnet 
Wethenfleld, Coai.

Rev. Gonr P. Baomler,
A totor

Reserves and is employed by 
the State IDgfaway Department. 
He has also worked at the col
lege student union and as a 
supervisor on a tobacco farm . 
He will teach Grade 0.

Mrs. Mary WUUams, North 
Coventry, received her A.B. ta 
English ta 1928, from  Coker Col
lege ta South Carolina.

She taught fourth grade at the 
Vemon Elementary Sriwol 1961- 
1908, and at WUltagton Elemen

men told us of using her fern 
tatae charm to bring in a roar
ing drunk, 6’2“  East Indian who 
was wielding a nasty knife. An
other time an escapee from a|. 
asylum who thought himself the 
"arch-angel Gabriel”  went 
quietly to the police station 
when she announced she was 
the “ hand maid of the Lord”  
come to take him home to 
glory! This buxom grandmother 
went on to tell us something of

also requested that the Public 
Works Department widen Old 
Town Rd. for about 200 feet 
near the railroad crossing.

They authorized the erection 
of stop signs at the following 
places: Two signs, east and 
west, at Pleasant View Dr. and 
Sunset Terrace; one sign at 
Wilshlre Dr. and M arjorie 
Lane; one sign at Marjorie 
Lane and Irene D r.; two signs 
north and south, at Ckibles Dr. 
and Foxcroft D r.; and two 
signs on High St. at the Inter
section of Hammond St.

Police Arrest
Louis Antoltal, 87, of 49 C!on- 

gresa St., Manchester, was ar
rested yesterday on a warrant 
charging him with breach of 
peace. Police said the arrest 
stems from a disturbance Aug. 
9 at 126 High St., Rockville. He 
is scheduled to appear ta Cir
cuit Court 12 Sept. 0.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Ohnroh 

001 A veiy St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnems, 
Minister

9:40 a.m ., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7:80 p.m ., Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m .. Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

St. Matthew’s Church, ToUsnd 
^ v .  J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays ta New Cliiindi

Masses at 7:80, 8:80, and 10:80 
a.m.

Guantanamo
The buildings and facilities of 

the U.S. naval base at Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, are worth 
$76 million. ’Die harbor is one 
of the finest ta the C!aribbean 
and Is 12 miles long, 'with depths 
up to 60 feet.

Our Savior Luthersn Chundi 
280 Graham Boad, W ^ ta g  

Bev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

8:80 a.m .. Early Worship.
10 a.m .. Late Worship. 
Thursday, 7:80 p.m .. Mid

week Worship.

St. Maurice Chureh, Bolton 
Bev. Bobert W. Cronin, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8 :80 ,10 and 11:80 
a.m.

tary School 1068-1900. Last year her life, her w ^ rien ce  ta  the
Mrs. WUUams taught seventh **** 7 "
grade at the Chaplin Elemen- d a i^ te r  ta the States,
tary School. She wUl be teach- T t^ J t^  all her w rd s  shone her
tag third grade here. satisfaction at helping people.

Auto Options listed
NEW YORK—H u  leading op

tions sold on tUs year’s auto
mobile models, an industry sur
vey found, ore automatic trans- 
m lesions, eigbt-cjdtader engines, 
AM radios, whitewall tires and 
wheelcovers.

Thai PresbytMlaR Chareh
/ 43 avu vqu  STREBir

REV. O E C ^ B  SMITH, Mtalster

Sunday:
9 :00  A id . Sunday School, classes 

10:00  AM. MondnffWoiBhip Service,’The Rev. Mr. 
Smith will speak.

7 :0 0  PJd. Evoiing Wwrship Service.

Mtmday:
6 :8 0  P J l. Volleyball at WashintrtiNi School ]^ y >  

ground.

Wednesday:
7 :8 0  PJd. Prayer Meeting and BiUe Study.

1aY
FAIRWAY

r/P"^r

botbitoras 
opuR tvenf 
moiday!

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

A T

HUE PH2MU0Y
•14 Oeatar 8fc •4I-*S14

REAL SAVINGS ON
Buster Crabhe
S W I M M I N G  POOL

SPECIAL !
A S LOW  A S  i e S S s M

Offer Limited— (Custenner Installed)

ACT N O ^  on our AN N IVER SAR Y SALE

You install— or let us install your permanent in-the- 
ground pool in 4 days. Choice of 19 modds and sizes.

Also, SPECIAL SALE PRICES on our 
GOLD M EDAL <m-the*ground 

REDWOOD P O O I5

Po4  A c.
(Route iiA^on Bolton Lake)

Bolton—Tel. 649*6962

MANCHESTER
r i l l l K  I / I A ’ A / /

, )v( A : ) J  M ' ' I  I I M A ) J I  l i l  M l  I-

My Name Is
A LY C E

/ went from
Size 13

Down to
Size 7

Come in and see 
what 30 days 

can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

For FREE PIcHra 
Analyslt aid FREE 
CouaiallBg from a 

PATRICIA SIEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRAOUATE
IN JUST 30 DAYS 

YOU CAN OE 
2 SIZES SMALLER

AFTERNOON SPECIAL—  9 7 M  
MORNING and EVENI NG— Per Month

V Ask For Alyce
Men. thru FrL 

9 A M  to 9 P M .
S a t 9 A M . to 4 P M .

(Ezoept M y Lunch Break)

PATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

629 Main S t» MaadMBter 

Phone 647>9949

■<
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USINESS SERVICES 1D)ir e CTORY
CAR LEASING

On 1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
information, call

Paul Dodge Pontiae
INC.

S7S MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We IJtce f  ou To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

A A A

PUMP SERVICE
Water Systems and Pumps

Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Morse

Service On 
All Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 S - 3 9 9 3  Service

When it's time to

MOVE
Expert

• Moving
• Packing
• Storage

CALL
6 4 3 ^

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
181 PARKER ST.

T»L 648-5136 or 648-6819

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL IMIDGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

818 Main St^—TbL 649-2881

TnuMi In  Style, EUgmem 
And Cem fort By

CADILLAC UMOUSINB
wnoMOS a shcial occasions

649-7853^

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Experience

Coll 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service! 
OPEN 8 AJM. to 6 PJIL 

(Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6860

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
16 HANNAWAY ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
—  Also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

D K O O R A TK  WIT*4

Sherwin-Williams
S U P E R

K E M - T O N E
[ ) [ I U X E WAl  I N T

SHERW IN W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6686

Looking fora place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
s Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meetings

o f every description 
We have the “Know-How”  

to please you!
Church Comers Inn

860 Main St., East Hartford 
Phone 289-4359

W Q I I I 5  TRADE 
o Layaway Plan 
o One o f the largest inven

tories in New England 
• Supplies and Aoeessorles

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.

91 Center St., Manchester 
648-6295

DaUy 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday Closed
lliurs. and Fri. tUl 9 PJH.

Johnson’s Has Ray-O-Glass
Are you In the process « t  re

decorating your home?^ If so, 
the chances are that you have 
discovered Ray-O-Gloss, put out 
by the California Products Cor
poration of Cambridge, Mass., 
which also manufactures those 
nationally known California 
Paints. Headquarters for this 
paint Is the E. A. Johnson Paint 
Co., 723 Main St. Ray-O-Gloss Is 
an inside latex semi-gloss and 
flat paint that comes in 20 dif
ferent shades. Of course, you 
can achieve any color you \rish 
by blending the different color
ed paints. This paint dries so 
quickly that you can paint and 
settle your room Irt the same 
day, and there is no odor of 
paint to permeate the house. 
There are 20 different shades to 
choose from, and any color can 
be obtained through expert 
blending. The paint washes 
beautifully, euid if you should 
spill a few drops on the floor 
they can be wiped up with a 
damp cloth.

When you do paint the outside 
o f yoUr house you want to use 
a paint that will stand up and 
resist the weather. Painting an 
entire house is a fairly expen
sive deal, even if you do the Job 
yourself, but if your choice is 
California paint you can be sure 
of satisfaction. California has 
paints for everything—outside 
paint, paints for trim, interior 
latex semi-gloss enamel, clear 
acrylic lacquer sealer, dripless 
ceiling paint, interior special 
purpose vinyl flat, super glaze, 
a ceramic-Uke clear finish and 
many others. Stop in at the E. 
A. Johnson Paint Co. and see 
for yourself. Mr. Johnson or a

Bring Your Clothes, 
Gowns, Suedes, Drapes, 
Bedspreads, Slip Covers 

For Quality Cleaning 
To The

PARKADE CLEANERS
Next To U ggett Drug

Where you get low prices 
and a 10% Bonus Card 
. . . To Save W ith!

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stomps

Dube Tool Co.
DriU Jig Bashings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.080 thru AOO in Stops of .001 

Meyer Steel Ping Gages 
In Stops of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
BaU Lock Fins 

Borito Boring Bars—Carbide 
Also Bepreaenting Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

6 J<4m, East Hartford—289-6469

Read Herald Ads

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Flhest FacUlttes

fH  MM flu Job. . .  wt hm iMt liw riiM 0« font 
for It . .  In color* to mtch inythif«l Hive ■ 

quMticn on color?. . .  vAot to me?. . .  how to do ItT 
M U  I I  tor sivort Into W wur Md potoHni loh.

e a jo jn s c n P m c Q
728 m a in  ST., M ANCHESTEIt-.ra<
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WOR’m

ONE 649-4501
THE WORK

«:lliii]> P A I N T S

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFEVISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
BT. 83—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above m e .Traffic 
I ' ■ Circle ■

TEL. 648-001^

JJUutt/tl R iiJtrCUJtA,
m ^w naann

868 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Houaehold, Party 
and Banquet SnppUea 

Invalid Neeoi

member of the staff will gladly 
help you.

Something new from Califor
nia Paints—a new acrylic-latex 
All-Sheen; this is between a 
semi-gloss and a flat paint and 
comes in 10 shades, but here 
again, blending will result in 
just the shade you have in mind. 
First, and important, make 
sure that all surfaces are free 
from dirt, dust and greese. If 
this is a first coat, a primer 
should be used. For use on 
smooth plaster, wipe with a 
clean', damp cloth to remove 
loose particles. Rough surfaces 
on wood and plaster must be 
sanded and -wiped clean of dust. 
All Sheen serves as its own 
primer sealer but may be used 
over other California Paints. It 
is applied easily, needs no thin
ning; Just stir gently, dries in a 
few minutes and may be re
coated when dry to the touch. 
You may apply it over old glos
sy enamels may be washed 
within a few days and will not 
wrinkle or water spot. Apply it 
with a brush, roller or an air
less spray gun. Make sure your 
equipment is'clean before start
ing and always wash alter us
ing.

California Latex House Paint 
offers not only beauty, dura- 
Ulity but real protection. Tests 
have proven that approximately 
one-half the time and material 
is required for a beautiful, long- 
lasting Job when compared to 
older type paints. You will al
so notice how easily it brushes 
on.

Choose from 14 shades of Cal
ifornia Latex Outside paints and 
these durable sun-proof colors 
will stay new and clean looking 
for an amazing amount of time, 
even in this uncertain climate.

California paints are blister 
resistant and they also breathe 
as moisture vapors from with
in “ breathe”  out through this 
paint. Very important dn this 
railny summer weather is the 
fact that you can paint over 
damp surfaces and do not have 
to wait for a dry spell before 
painting.

California latex paints are 
impervious to sudden summer 
showers—of which we have had 
many—and because they dry so 
quickly, few Insects have a 
chance to get stuck in them. 
Should a second coat be need
ed, it can be applied the same 
day. They also hqve a special 
penetrating additive to bind the 
old surface better and give 
greater flexibility to the surface 
coat. Try them and be really 
satisfied with your paint Job.

Get Car Tuneup at Kudy^s
Is your car acting as you 

wish it would on some of the 
trips you have taken this sum
m er? If not, why not"taikt it 
to Rudy' DuPont’s Stop 'n Go 
Atlantic Service Station, 128 E. 
Center St. You wiU find that 
they do a really good Job of 
tuning up your car (ind put
ting it in fine running condi
tion. Rudy DuPont has a limit
ed repairer’s license and he is 
particularly conscientious in all 
work being done to perfection 
here. Of course, we ^ould  all 
have our cars tuned up period
ically, but most o f us put if off 
until something bothers. Many 
times we would save money if 
we had our car tuned up pe- 
riodic£dly, and you not only 
would save yourself repair bills 
but have the double enjoyment 
of a car that runs smoothly un
der all conditions. DuPont’s 
Stop ’n Go Atlantic Service is 
a member of the IGO, so you 
know that when work is done 
here. It will J)e done to your 
satisfaction.

Planning a long trip before 
the summer ends? Make it 
easy; stop at DuPont’s Stop ’n 
Go Atlantic Service and get 
complete information on any 
trip you may plan to take in 
any o f the New England States. 
■Want to know where the good 
motels are? Make sure o f .^ o d  
accommodations by using this 
service; they list accredited 
motels, and they will point out 
the trips BO clearly you cannot 
miss your way. ’There are bro
chures for your perusal so you 
will know Just what you are 
going to find. Stop in and talk 
■with Rudy DuPont; he will be 
delighted to assist you.

Are you one of the thousands 
who are using Atlantic pro
ducts? If not, try them and you 
will see why those who do use 
these products are high in their 
praise. Use regular or Imperial 
gasoline, the gasoline that

cleans your carburetor while 
you drive. Use this gasoline 
regularly and all the sludge 
from your carburetor will dis
appear and it 'Will keep It clean 
from there on., Use 2--W40 Im
perial cU for S8ufe summer driv
ing and in winter ask for 5W20.

Have you checked your tires 
recently? Are they getting 
smooth? At DuPont’s Stop ’n 
Go Atlantic Service Station you 
■will find a full line of Goodyear 
tires, and these are priced most 
reasonably. Naturally, we ■wish 
to make tires go as long as they' 
will, hut dri-ving on worn tires 
is a dangerous thing. DuPont’s 
also carries Eeistem batteries 
and purolater gasoline filters, 
oil filters and air filters.

If you put on new tires it is 
most Important to have the car 
properly aligned, and the cost 
of a front end alignment Job is 
very small. No use putting on 
new tires if the front end is not 
properly aligned. This is another 
service offered at DuPont’s Stop 
’n Go Atlantic Service.

■Worn’ shocks are a potential 
hazal'd, and if your car seems 
to bouncy more than usuffi, dips 
when you stop and does not 
comer as well as it used to, 
this might be your problem. Mr. 
DuPont suggests if you need new 
shocks, Columbus are the ones 
to buy, tind he has one to fit 
every car.

At DuPont’s, they also have a 
complete Ammco brake shop 
and they have an analysiscope 
which displays your engine 
problems on a TV screen. This 
takes the gmesswork out of what 
is wrong and enables a trained 
man to correct the trouble im
mediately.

If your car is sluggish, it may 
be nothing more serious than 
needing a new set of sparkplugs 
or new points. When you take 
your car into DuPunt’s Stop ’n 
Go Atlauntic Service Station you 
know you ■will get a thorough 
check-up and that the work will 
be done to your satisfaction.

Sheriff Pressing Probe 
Of Bizarre Fire Delaths

Radio Today
. WDJU^iseo 

1:00 Mike M U U ^
4:00 Lang John Wade 
8:00 Dick (RobiiUon 
1:00 News, Sign Offeio
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 H artfo^  Highlights 
7:00 Ne>ws 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
2:00 Hgn Off

w n c —1080
1:00 News
1:16 Hanme Decorator 
1:30 G «0
1:66 OaUfornia at Boston 
4:40 Monitor 
6:00 GHO
6:00 News, Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Moidtor 

11:00 News 
U:(16 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Mde o f Day 

WPOP—1410 
1:00 Woody Show 
6:00 Lee ■’OBatol'’ Simms Show 

_  .  WINF—1230
1:00 
1:10 
3:00 
8:06 
4:00 
4:30 
4:36 
6:00 
6:10 
6:30 
7:00 
7:10 
7:16 
8:10 
8:16 
0:00 
0:40 

11:30 
12:00 
12:16

Npwn
Up Hartford 
Farber 
Up Hartford

BWB
Weekend
ft>eak Up Hartford 
Ne«WB
Wortd aMa Week
Weekend
News
Sports Time 
Speak Up Hartford 
Jack Drees 
Sneak Up Hartfbnd News
Bpisak Up Hartford 
Barry Faiher 
News 
Sign Off

ST. CLOUD, Minn. (AP) — 
Steams County Sheriff Peter 
Lahr, relying largely on ac
counts by the survi'vlng father 
and nine persons attracted to 
the scene by raging fires, 
pressed his Investigation today 
into the deaths of five members 
of a central Minnesota family.

“ We have a lot of checking to 
do,”  said Lahr.

Mrs. Loretta Hoskins, 29, and 
her four children, Julie, 6; Dar
la, 5; Linda, and Da'vid, 6 
weeks, were killed. Their bodies 
were found Friday by firemen 
in the charred mbble of the 
plain, 1%-story frame farm
house where the family lived.

Hospitalized in satisfactory 
condition with two bullet 
wounds was the husband and fa
ther of the 'Victims, Da'vid Hos
kins, 30.

Hoskins said he went to inves
tigate the slamming of a car 
door outside the house about 
midnight while he and his wife 
wore watching television.

Hoskins told the sheriff he 
was Jumped by four or five 
young men, taken outside the 
house, shot and then tied u p -  
arms spread outward—on a 
clothesline pipe about 40 feet 
from the house.

He said he remembered little 
alter that until he was discov
ered by a group of seven teen-

1

PLY W O O b  CENTER
Lapp Plaza 

Route 83, Yemon 
875-4304

You’ll find the finest plywood 
paneling, 4̂ ln e t  plywoods, Utoh- 
en cabinets and Armstrong oeUlngs
. . Open Thors., DrL 9 PAL for
your oonvenlenoe.

Auto Fatality
MANSFIELD (AP) — James 

Podmore Jr., 2̂, of WUllmanUc 
was kiltod early today when a 
car in lyhich he was riding left 
the road and overturned on a 
curve in Route 198 here.

Another man in the car, James 
Ashton, 22, of Willamantic 'was 
injured. He was reported to be 
in poor condition in Windham 
Hospital.

State police said they did not 
know who was driving the car^ 
which, they said, was a c o ^  
vertible with its top down.

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FABB —  648-1111

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job end Goimnerdal 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of AH Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 648-5727

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

agers, who were attracted by 
fires which burned down the 
house and a nearby bam. An 
elderly couple who lived nearby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Nelson, 
appeared on the scene first but 
apparently did not see Hoskins 
and were leaving the farm to 
notify authorities of the fires 
when the teen-agers arrived.

Hoskins, who had one bullet 
lodged in his right shoulder and 
another pass through his body 
on the lowex right side, related 
his account to the sheriff from a 
hospital bed Friday.

Lahr said the fires “ appeared 
to be deliberately set.”  An 
investigator from the state fire 
marshal’s office reported a 
"strong petroleum odor”  was 
detected on the burned build
ings.

Besides the house and bam 
burning to the groimd, a comer 
of a garage was blackened 
where a fire apparently started, 
then went out.

Neighbors, apprehensive at 
first that a gang might be in the 
vicinity, talked in puzzled and 
hushed tones about the deaths.

" I  Just can’t figure out who 
would want to do such a thing to 
such a nice famUy,”  said one 
man who farms a mile away. 
"They were good people.”

ONE MONTH’S WINDOWS 
NEW.YORK (AP) — The New 

York City Board of Education 
says 23,000 school windows were 
broken In one summer month at 
a replacement cost of $100,000.

668 CENTER STREET ,

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors,

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
643-1008

MAHCHESTER

S^jdfojod.
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN G S

SEE US FOB: 
a Alaminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1049

Rraben Plen’s
Texa^ Sfafion

381 MoW  Street

Phone 643-V149'-A,

Hydramatlc Transm l^on 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

J  Upholstery 
and Iw l Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERINO
• Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection o f 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
640-6324

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes o f windows
'' a For Table Tops -

iPEN 8 AJML to 6 P.M. 
S A 'h ^ A Y  8 AJK.-NOON

J. A > ^ H IT E  
G U V S ^ C O .
31 BisseU St.—W  649-1822

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“We Rent Meet Everything”

A P
EQUIPMENT

936 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

640-2062

\

TURHPIKC
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. W est 

Phone 643-2176

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

NOTICE
We wUl close S at at 1 PJVI. 

for the summer.

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Speciolixing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

DuPONrS 
stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Sonrico
Prop: “Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977 

Featuring a complete Hm  o f 
Atiantio Products plus 

General Antmnotlve 
Repairing

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior— Color Consulting ServiM 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649-0920— ^Manchester, Coon.

toik tor Iki nHn arcto... McDonirt*
40 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Herald Angle
By

e a r l  YO ST
Sports Editor

Tony Conigliarcy Out Three Weeks with Broken Cheekbone

Gloom Fills Red Sox Clubhouse
BOSTON (A P )—Usual- He struck out five m d wal}ced In othbr—American League In his debut with Detroit, and start — a two-hour rain delay 

ly when a pitcher throws a games, New York and Min- Mickey Ix>Iich stopped Cleve- slowed things considerably —
/ ___U.-J. . . - l i ____  “ Ball 1“BeU. .pitched a good ball ncsota split a twl-nlght double- )dnd on four hits before the and the second game seemed as

saM Manager Dick Wil- header 1-0 and 3-4, Washington rains came. Maithews’ RBI If it might never end. The final
r  o LiuufluuBu IS iiiiea  whose thoughts were edged Kansas Q ty 7-6, Detroit came on a single in the second out was reglatered at 1 :36 a.m.

Situation Changed in a W eek four-hit 'mtory, _^n
W illiam s cou ld  look  ««■'««= -.uuMe-iw wei'c tsu|(cu zuuisas v>ivy Awcmii vcuiiv vii tx anisic ui uio owviiu uuv i

a t h is  h ired  hands in R ed  S ox  u n iform s and Pfviin+ 11 “ ow ever, concentrated on Conlgliaro’s In- stopped Cleveland 4-0 In a rain- Inning as he started at third for CDT,
c t e h e r s .  T hu raday  loTtem oon at w ' f  aurroundad b y  u n u  and C M c w  i«™ «d  do.  Wort. p .
^  used tha only availaMa " "  ------------ --- -------- ----------- ------------------------------------

looked  d ow n  the bench , he pointed  
and  said, "G o t  y o u T S ^catching. 

Thomas, perhaps
known member orthe'^Red'^Sox a*"* ^  witTa^lngTe ln 'th V fl^
cast, has been used only spar- of the T ^ -Y a n k e e s  openw
ingly. Up to Thursday’s IWn- «  The w T  t.  ’2 ^  TOen. wlto two out In the ninth, and Steve Barber made I t ^ d
nlng 7-4 loss to Detroit; Thomas “ " h  “ “ e money Fenway Park. HaU lined another homer into ^ue rest of the game, shut-
had appeared in 42 games, had th« eenlor „ ^ W l t e  m ^ n g  two full toe bleachers behind the Boston t l ^  out toe Twins o n ^ h l t s .
only 67 at bats and a .193 aver- " * " “ *8 . .  With toe one- f  *’“ ?***”  5  ^  .  The Yanks were winning toe
age. lowest on toe squad ** *" hl.L.. interest closing to within three of first Jose Tartabull was inserted nightcap 3-2 behind Fred Tal-

Wlto Elston Howard sidelined ^  American Minnesota, toe Red Sox into toe lineup after Conlgliaro bot’s five-hit pitching, when
with a swoUen right thumb Bob ®'"® hi toe were robered by an injury to was hit in toe fourth. Rico Pet- Rich Reese turned things
TUlmann traded to toe New “ Ick of things. Cotogllaro. rocelll then tripled home Tarto- around with a two-run pinch
York Yankees and Russ Gibson * * *  ̂ young slugger suffered a bull. Rico also scored on toe hit homer In toe ninth. Harmon KU-
farmed out to Plttqfield, Boston O f f  th e  C u f f  frartured left cheekbone when as shortstop Jim Fregosi made lebrew drove in two runs with
had only Ryan avaUable to Manchester’s Tom KeUev ® Hamilton a wild relay throw to toe plate, sacrifice flies,
catch. When a situation arose in Jdned teammate Chico SaL J® ^® “ *
toe Sixth inning which caUed for mone o f aeveland for a two- ^  JJ® ^  eideUned for at proved to be toe decisive run
- -■— ----------- -----  least three or four weeks. on a pair of walks, a fielder’s

’The loss of Tony C., who has choice and Bell’s line single to
20 homers and 65 runs batted in left center in toe sixth.
in Just 96 games, overshadowed Tartabull was expected to re-  ̂ ,
Bell’s first victory since July main in right field, replacing Hunter and Ken Harrelson each

“ ■ 23. Conlgliaro, today for toe second \wo runs b^ted in for toe
’The big right-hander, obtain- game of toe series with toe 

ed from Cleveland in June, Angels. ’The Red Sox named “ '*'ee-run shot for Wash-
hurled hltless ball for 6 1-3 in- Jose Santiago, owner of a 6-4 *"8«>n. 
nlngs and finished with' a nifty record, to oppose California’s • • •
four-hitter in hiking his record Rickey Clark, who had a 9-8 TIGERS-INDIANS—
to 8-10, Including 7-5 for Boston, mark. Eddie Mathews drove in a run

g loom  in  th e  one case  ou t  Bell made few mistakes. The split with Baltimore, winning 8-1 
of 100. two biggert cost him Ms no-hit before losing 8-2.

Bell was virtually ignored as bid and shutout. With one out • * •
everyone wanted to know in toe seventh, Jimmie Hall, an YANKEES-TWINS— 
about teammate Tony Oonlgll- old Red Sox nemesis, lined toe Pepltono drove in a run

Pete Ward’s two-run homer 
was toe deciding factor in toe 

WHITE SOX-ORIOLES— opener and Curt Blefary’s toree- 
The first game at Chicago run homer keyed a five-run Bal- 

seemed as if it might never timore third in toe nightcap.

a pinch-hitter, WiUlEuns yanked week tour of arniy duty with 
toe light-hitting Ryan for Norm toe reserves. The local right- 
Siebem. hsoider has been plagued by a

Thomas then donned toe sore arm all season 
"tools of ignorance”  and made plres working in toe SteXe Le- 
hls debut as a major league glon Baseball Tournament at 
catcher. He looked awkard, lost Waterbury have been wearing 
a few pitches and dropped a white shirts for extra comfort, 
few balls, but he did a com- which is a sound decision . . . 
mendable Job and it wasn’t his Eighteen youngsters from the 
fault that toe llgers came up Rockville-'Vemon area have en-
wlto three runs In toe lOto to rolled at Holy Cross Coaich ______________________________________ _______________
break a tie and win. Jaidc Donohue’s summer bas-

cJVS'̂ êvJrai'̂ t̂itiô s'"- !SLTere^to*^S-i6''ai 10 Under 61 to Overtake Gary Player
as was toe case with Manager bracket and attend Rockvllle'
Wmiams — who prolong their or Ellington High School . . . 
major league careers. Thomas’ New Yoifc football Giants will 
value to Boston increased con- toast the Connecticut prais 
siderably with his performance Monday in Stratford . . .

SENATORS-A’S—
’Tim Cullen’s three run homer 

in toe ninth inning boosted toe 
Senators past Kansas City. Jim

behind toe plate.
* * * .

Here ’n There
Bill Sullivan of Manchester 

competed in toe National Small
bore Rifle (.22 caliber) Cham
pionships this week at Camp

Looking for a publicist again 
are the Hartford Charter Oaks. 
Jack Murray has been filling 
in . . . Wally Clchon, Elling
ton Ridge ,pro, failed to qual
ify for the GHO after a  77 
score at Tunxis last Monday. A

Daily 
For Sli]

Practice Pays Off 
H Dave Hill at GHO

mThe sliln man 
shocking orange 
spent over an hour

th e  were of toe “ hit it and hope”  Open winner Kel Nagle, Dan 
slacks variety. He made five birdies on Sikes, Steve Operrmann and 

putts of loss than five feet, toe ~ 
rest from about 10 feet, attest-

Sports Viewing
aATURZkAY

1:00 (SO) Roller Derby
2:00 ( 8) Angels vs. Bed 

Box
2U6 (SO) Angels vs. Red

Sox
8:80 ( 8) Grester Hertford 

Open
6:00 ( 3) Race of the Week 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

6:00 (80) Letis Go to the 
Races

7:00 (18) Wrestling
8:(H> ( 8) Sports Special—  

“Rehel ’66”
BUNIDAY

1:00 ( 8), Angeles vs. Red 
Sox

1:80 (SO) Hartford Charter 
Oaks

2:00 (80) Twins vs. Ylui- 
ItGCS

8:30 ( 8) Greater H a rtfi^  
Open

6:80 (80) Sportsman’s Hol
iday

______

National League m
W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. Louis 76 44 .630 —

Atlanta 62 64 .634 11%
Cincinnati 64 56 .533 11%
San Fran. 63 66 .629 12
Chicago 66 69 .624 12%
Phlla’phia 60 67 .613 14
Pittsburgh . 67 63 .476 18%
Los Angeles 62 66 .444 22
New York 49 70 .412 26
Houston 49 72 .406 27

Friday’s Results

on
Perry, Ohio . . Wally Clchon, El- score o f 72 made the premier practice shots after play- | g  complete success of hfs 
lington Ridge Country Club golf golf event in Connecticut. ing in the second round of Tliursday practice boss on with
pro, scored five birdies on toe • • * tJie $100,000 GreWter Hart- the irons,
hack nine to.win toe lOto annual Q f |||0 Line ford Open —  not because “ I’d have liked to have made
^nnecticut POA P ^M em ber All-pro tight end Mike Dltka Dave Hill had any faults to eight-foot putt on
rournament lart Sunday at toe tjje Philadelphia Eagles correct __ but to keep the *'°*e,’ ‘ Hill said, “ I ’ven

Its to a vital weakness in foi-m  which gave him a 10-  ̂ “ •” ’” '® *®''®Crestvlew Country club in Aga- admits
warn, Maas. Clchon turned In a an article in toe current issue “
68 card which was worth $200. of Sport “ I have one physical ,
A year ago achon  ftotoed  in problem.”  says Dltka. “ A big ufe,”  toe 30-year^W S s a i d  w

with a 67 . . Jocco Mdggiacomo, fielder Jimmie Hall reveata 
one of itoe big names in stock what he’d do if he made Mickey 
cor racing at Riverside Park Mantle’s money 
for years, is now retired and suits,”  says Hall 
happy to be running a speed leave three suits in each town 
shop in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Joe. on toe road and never carry 
Mahoney of Riverside reports another suitcase.”  . . A Texas

him a 30 
on the back side, six-under-par. 
’The Professional Golfers Asso
ciation 18-hoIe competitive 
record is 60, set by several play
ers. ’The 61 did tie toe 16w round 
of 1967 which had been scored

Dudley Wysong Sikes had toe 
second-best score o:i toe course 
Friday, a 68.

Only two Connecticut golfers— 
amateur Jimmy Grant of Weth
ersfield and professional John 

toe last Cleary of Hartford—survived 
never had eiit when toe field In toe 

Greater Hartford Open was re
duced to toe low 60 scores and 
tifuB at toe end of 86 holes Fri
day.

Grant shot a 3-under-par 68 
for a two- round total of 141.

BEANED— R̂ed Sox’ Tony O nigiiaro writhes in 
pain after being beaned by California pitcher Jack 
Hamilton. Teammate Hico PetroceHi comes to  aid 
of Bosox slugger as pllate umpire Bill Valentine 
calls time out. (AP Photofax)

Cards Rolling Along, 
Win Seventh Straighta three-way tie for first place mouth!”  . California Angel out- he'WacVed'ei^M-Trons‘

Hall r e v e ^  caddy.
* ““ ’® ® humiliating game, 61 one ggruTr bv 'Gkv^Brewrr duriM bleary had 72 T _____________________________________________________
i. "and then I’d û ĝ ’vice ^^^rortote wee^ the Pensacola Open oT  qualifying ^ hazy m em ory  th is  A u g u st, and t h e ° ^ ." i^ u ir C a 7 d T -4m  o a l / i  n a  4t i a r  n i m o *  i «  w *  a w *

NEW YORK (A P )— The vise-tight pennant raefe so 
'^ursday and 71 Jong a trademark of the National I^ g u e  has been only

Hill’s  ̂61 Friday added to 
Thursday’s 72 gave him a 138

Player said he Just hung in 
there waiiting for his putts to 
drop. He waited until toe 17th

Other Connecticut scores 
eluded Connecticut Open Cham'

. nals seem determined to keep it that way.
The red-hot Cardinals spun off --------------------------

Auuianey oi xuversiue reuurui anouier Bimcuse. . . n  • • , : n c.-cu  u..-.. x.u. , x , . ________________i__their seventh Straight victory uini-ira/i
a 200-bMd demolition race wlU sportswrlter. commenting on “ 'JJf °n®-e‘ «>ke edge over hole before one did, a 35-footer, P‘» "  P“ ® Friday night, whipping Houston
be staged later this month. A Texas U. coach Darrell Royal’s African Gary Player M d and he added a nine-footer for Steve Carlton’s six-hitter, x WnriAnatfin
TtrAirinn* “ A*nin>> aHrnotAfi nwAP u/AAbAnrt niABt from  Yueoslavia. Tcxon Terry Dili. Player had g birdie on toe 18to for his 69. Wethersfield with 74-71 148. .phe vlctorv ballooned the _  . Hartensteln. Glenn

Pittsburgh 7, Now York 2 
Chicago 3, Phila^lphla 1 
St. Louis 6, Houston,3 
Los Angeles 8, Atlanta 1 
San Francisco 3, Cincinnati 1 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Nye 9-9) at Phila

delphia (Bunnlng 18-9)
New York (Frisella 1-1) at 

Pittsburgh (Sisk 9-10), night 
Atlanta (Jarvis 13-8) at Los 

Angeles (Osteen 13-12) 
CinclnnaU (Nolan 9-6) at San 

Francisco (McCormick 16-8)
St. Louis (Hughes 11-4) at 

Houston (Wilson 8-8), night 
Sunday’s Games 

Chicago at Philadelphia 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Fl;anclsco 
St. Louis at Houston 

Monday’s Games 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, N 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, N 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Houston, N 
Only games scheduled

previous “ demo”  attracted over weekend guest from Yugoslavia, 
8,000 fans, he reported, as did remarked: “ Royal 'wlU do any- 
toe Riverside BOO . .  What a dif- thing to find a kicker.”  . .  ’The 
ference a year makes: Baltl- Yankee’s Mickey Mantle, com- 
more's defending American menting on his switch form cen- 
League champions are eighth terfleld to first base, was asked 
in the current standings and toe if he were trying to pattern hlm- 
Los Angeles Dodgers, National self after any first-baseman in 
League winners a year ago, are particular. “ No,”  answered 
resting in eighth place and out Mantle, “ but I sure look a lot 
of toe flag picture . . When was like Dick Stuart.’ ’

Cantone’s Oil Winner 
In Slow-Pitch Tourney

66-69, and Dill 66-68 for 134 to
tals. Veteran Doug Ford had 67 
Friday to fall next at 136.

“ Tills practice is to maintain 
what I have,’ ’ Hill said, “ but 
yesterday I was out here work
ing on how to get under toe ball 
better...I’d been hitting shots 
too low and they bounced away 
from the pin.’ ’

Winner of toe Memphis Open 
in May when he led from start 
to finish. Hill had 10 birdies and 
eight pars on his Wethersfield 
Country Club card Friday.

Only two of his birdie putts, 
rolling in from 86 and 18 feet.

a birdie on toe 18to for his 69. “  neuioraieia wiui 1*0. ^he victory ballooned toe
On a short golf course where At 148 after rounds of 78 and Cards’ leaigue lead to 11V4 

a hot putter could work won- 78 was John McGoldrick of games.
ders, there were dozens of golf- Bridgeport. Two pros at 149 St. Louis has shattered toe
ers waiting impatiently for their were Bill Salvatore of Water- race with a torried 18-4 pace
turn with toe magic wand, town with 77-72 and Gifford Nut- this month. They led by Just 3^  
Among them is Frank Beard at brown of Bridgeport with 78-74. games as toe month began, but 
68-69—137, who has scored three A1 Fuchs of Newtown carded won five straight games and
tournament victories in 1967 77-74—161. Two pros at 164 were have been Just about unstoppa-

Frank Segallne of Wallingford ble ever since, 
with 72-82 and Tony Manero, Carlton struck out 11 Friday 
former U.S. Open champion night and didn’t allow a hit after 
from Greenwich, 76-70.

while winning $94,877.
Lee Trevino, 27-year-old El 

Paso, Tex., club professional in 
his first serious try at toe pro 
tour, stood Just three strokes off 
Hill’s pace with 67-69—136.

In toe group with Beard at 137 
were former PGA champion 
Dave Marr, former British

toe sixth inning. Julian Javier 
Mickey Gresh assistant pro- and Mike Shannon handled toe 

fessional at Wethersfield Coun- hitting, each smashing a home 
try Club, scored 81-76—189 and run and driving in a pair of 
Wethersfield pro Bob Schappa runs, 
had 80-88—168.

Beckert drove in two Chicago 
runs as toe Cubs beat ex-team
mate Larry Jackson.

• • •
PIRATES-METS—
Bob Veale hurled a seven-hit

ter and Willie Stargell reached 
Forbes Field’s distant right 
field roof for toe second time 
this season as Pittsburgh pound
ed toe Mets.

Stargell’s fourth inning homer 
— his 17th of toe year — was 
only toe 12th to go over toe roof 
in Forbes Field’s 69-year histo
ry. Stargell is toe first player 
ever to put two in that sector in

American League
W. L. Pot. G.B.

Minnesota 66 61 .664 —

Chicago 64 62 .662 1%
Detroit 64 64 .642 2%
Boston 63 64 .638 8
California 62 67 .621 6
Wash’n. 69 61 .492 8%
Cleveland 67 63 .476 10%
Baltimore 54 66 .464 18
New York 52 66 .441 14%
Kansas City 61 69 .426 16%

Putting; together a 18-hlt at
tack, Cantone’s Oil eliminated 
the Savings Bank, 10-6, in toe 
Rec Department Slow - Pitch 
Softball Tournament last night 
at Charter Oak I^rk. It was toe 
second win for the Oilers in 
three tourney games.

Cantone’s meets Spruce St. CHICAGO (AP) Cassius 
Tavern Monday night at 6 O ay was married in a quiet 
o ’clock, toe winner to tackle de- ceremony Friday night, enter

Cassius Takes 
Another Bride, 
Small Wedding

.But Things Are Different.

Hornung and Taylor 
Are Together Again

Elsewhere in toe National 
League, Chicago tripped Phlla- °"e  season, 
delphla S-1, Pittsburgh pounded *
New York 7-2, San Francisco 
stopped Cincinnati S-1 and Los 
Angeles downed Atlanta 6-1.

Shannon’s fourth-inning hom
er was toe first hit off Houston’s toe Giants dropped toe Reds. 
Mike Cuellar. After Tim McCar- Willie Mays’ fifth inning sin- 

pair of California mermaids, ver reached on an error, Javier gle snapped a 1-1 tie and Alou’s 
proved an old adage in sports— unloaded and toe Cards had a fourth hit of toe game brought 
It’s toe little things that make 8-0 lead. in another Giant run in toe
toe difference between ordinary Bob Aspromonte’s two-run eighth as San Francisep beat

Swimming Meet 
Records Broken
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Qau- 

dia Kolb and Debbie Meyer, a

GIANTS-REDS—
Ray Sadeckl hurled a six-hit

ter and Jesus Alou lined four 
hits and drove in two runs as

fending champion Center Bil- tained a few friends and rela- DODGEB8-BRAVE8—
Lou Johnson slammed two 

home runs and Don Drysdale 
won his first game since July 16 
as toe Dodgers sunk toe Braves.

Johnson connected in toe first

and halted a four-game Chicago Denny Lemaster and then 
losing streak as toe Cubs walked and scored in. toe Dodg- 
dropped toe Phillies. ers’ three-run wrapup rally in

Ellis, recalled from Tacoma toe sixth.

Friday’s Results
New York 1-8, Mlnn^s6ta 0-4 
Chicago 8-2, Baltimore 1-8 
Boston 8, California 2 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 0, 4H In

nings, rain
Washington 7, Kansas City 6 

Today’s Games 
Baltimore (DUlman 6-7) at 

Chicago (Kages 1-2)
Kansas City (Nash 10-12) at 

Washington (NMd 0-0) 
Minnesota (Boswell 10-8) at 

New York (Monbouquette 2-2) 
California (Claric B-8) at Bub 

Um (Santiago 6-4) <
Cleveland (O’Donoghus 6-4) at 

Detroit (Sparma 12-6)
Sunday’s Games 

Baltimors at Chicago, 2 
Cleveland at Detroit, 2 
Kansas City at Washington 
Mbmesota at New York 
California at Bostem, 2 

Monday’s Games 
New York at Oilcago, N 
California at Cleveland, N 
Kansas City at Baltimore, N 
Weutoington at Boston, N 
Only games scheduled

SAN DIEGO, OalSf. (AP) —  Jim Taytor and Pau __________________________
Hornung are b l^ k  together again. Only this times it’s and the extraordinair prform- double rocked Carlton in the ' Milt Pappas, l2-8. S^de^l is 6-4.

____ ___  _____ __ New Orleans, not Green Bay, and Hornung watches ancs.e sixth, but the young left-hander
irai-d 6 ~at b a r te r  lives at a reception, then took from the sidriines as an assistant coach and radio an- The 17-year-old Miss Kolb of aetued down and did not allow
Oak Field. Ws 17-year-old bride on a sur- nouncer. It will be  up to Taylbr to carry 'the heavy load Santa Clara (Calif.) S.C., enotoer hit. The victory ran his

A four run third inning gave prise, friendly visit to neigh- f o r  newest expansion team in the National Foot- ^o®*® Miss Meyer record to 11-6.
Cantone’s toe needed boost. Dors. ball L e a g u e . ------------------------------------------------ m n e  v u u m -
They added three more in toe The 25-year-old prize fighter, ctolng Into tonight’s game at 'ey  of Alabama has Impressed S each Mt n w  unoffl- C U T O -F ira ^
fifth and plated single tallies in recently stripped of his heavy- Baton Rouge, La. against toe a hard runner. w ^ U  «nd fourth inninm nirntn.t iniior
toe sixth and seventh. weight title, and Belinda Boyd Pittsburgh Steelers, toe SalnU Tom Barrington, former ^ ® ,^ ® “ ®"* OuWoor National won his first major league game and fourth innings against loser

Jim Breen paced toe winners, were wed Ip a a y ’s South Side are a surprising 1-1 In pre-sea- Washington Redskin, and John Swimming and D i v i n g
collecting four hits with Ron La-' home in a Black Muslim cere- agg play. They hung in close Gilliam of South Carolina State, ChwnplOTisWps at Kelly Pool.
Pointe, Clayt Klein, Wayne mony. ’ with Los Angeles before losing have been getting a look. Miss Kolb, who humbly re-
Longfellow and Ron FUUpone OriginaUy pcb,elMed for Sun- .^hen Taylor dropped a potential Split end Jerry Simmons of *»i*e8 toe designation of many 
showing two each. day, toe weddlng'\was quickly touchdown pass. Then they up- the St. Louis Cards, flan^ r experts as toe U.S.’s top wom-

Pltcher Don Dubay kept toe arranged Friday and was closed get the St. Louis Cardinals 23-14. Tom Hall of toe Minnesoto VI- swimmer, broke her existing 
Bankers’ bats silent until toe to toe press. Tom Fears, \riio traveled too hhigs and tight end Kent Kram- world mark of 2 :29.8 In toe 200-
seventh Paul Coope’s triple The deposed champion, who game route last year as an as- ®r of toe San Francisco 40ers meter Individual medley for toe
brought In three runs. He scored prefers his Black Muslim name gutant coach with Atianta’s ex- probably will be toe starters. time (his year with a
himself minutes later.^ Dubay of Muhammad All, said he had pansion team, has taken a les- Wlllle*u*i e  rookie from clocking. The 15-year-old
then settled' down to retire toe been romantically Interested m  son from his experience. Fears Florida State, has been a pleas- m m  lu y e r  clipped nine sec-

hl« new wife for more than a is concentrating on defense in surprise at guard. The oth- onda off the 400*meter free*
Savings Bank showed nine year, "nie bride Is toe oldest of his new Job as head coach of toe era on toe offensive line proba- style record of 4 :88, set in 1966

hits, but couldn’t put enough of four children of Raymond Boyd, New Orleans entry. My will be men from toe expan- by PhUadelphla’s Martha Ran^
them together. I-ee Meyer, Ron of suburban Blue Island, him- “ Ew« ~
Ntviaon and Dick Belekewicz self a Muslim. ways
had tw o  hits apiece for the bank- T h e  wedding was attended by fense,”  said Fears at toe Salnte’ oanaeman 01 guara ”® ' - J e a n  Ashley - .............. ..........  a » wuiuui> uu»  year, —•
e rs .  , toe bride’s parents, but Clay’s training camp at California Kupp of W oshin^n w d  i^ ertca n  Games at Winnipeg, nal of toe Women’s National Kathy Whitworth, is expected to Hits—Yastriemskl, Boat., 182;
Contone’s 104 081 1—10 16 4 mother and father Hew in from Western University before tak- center J ^  Wendryboskl ^  Los Amateur golf championship. keep them at bay In t ^ $10,000 Tovar, Mlim., 180.
Savings 001 000 4— 6 9 6 Louisville, Ky., too Utte to wit- ing off for Baton Rouge. Last Ai^eles probably wiU  ̂ In otoer evmts on tbs second Miss DUl, toe daughter of a Women’s Western Open. Double*—TOvar, Minn., 28;

Dubay and Walker, Cromwell; ness toe ceremony. year at Atlanta we’d have toe * -  - — ^
Coope and Abert. Miss Boyd wore toe simple, ball fw  three downs and t o ^

Lou Dill, Kathy Whitworth |Mo|or Laague 
In Ladies Golf Spotlight Ls UkkIotssss

^  ^  Amerioau League
PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) ley missed from four feet to de- Batting (276 at bats)—F.Rob- 

"Go, getem, Pickles,”  was toe cide toe match. Inson, BoK., .882; YaatrMmsU,
. . . ------------------, J ,1 ow L advice for young Lou Dill today PEKIN ni. (A P )__The have Eoat., .814.
‘Every expansion club al- e*®n draft. Tackles Ray Rlss- dall. She also bettered her own as toe 19-year-old Texan teed gnts are closlna In but toe ble Runs batted in — KUlebrew,
lys has been weak on de- ®“  against former champion wheel of t o e l ^ e s  Profession^ Minn., 82; Yastriemskl, Boat.,
ise,”  said Fears at toe Saints’ Bandeman of ^pallu , guard 4.82.6, set to lost m o ^  s Pan Jean Ashley to toe 86 - hole fl- ctoif Association this year, *!•

Kathy Whitworth, is expected to Hit*—Yasti
Tn n ih .f .h _  ------------ " — ----------*■-------- •‘ eep them at bay to toe $10,000 Tovar, MlrniIn other evonUi on the Mcemd Miss Dill, the daughter of a wnmjm'ffi WAffif^m c%nmn 

Brian Schweda of toe Oilcago day ct toe four-day natUmals, golf pro from Deer Park, Tex., ^®"*®“  ■ W®"*®™ OP®**’

BOWUNG MEETING 
Restaurant Boudtog League tuxedo Jacket.

will meet Wednesday night at “ It was a very s m ^  w«d- 
8:80 at. toe Holiday Lanes to ding,”  Clay said after the cere- 
play tor toe season. mony.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
n i l  K l l  l' ' .i I l l i i M i ’ n \  I I'M i I ' V K M N i ,

tU N D A Y  E V H J IN j
•  g  g  A l  ^

J'ildest "Free-For-All”  On Wheds! \ I
I  — ■ n lW T A T E — . '  J

I DEMOUTION DERBY ! 
I CH AM PIO N SH IP I
*  A  Brutal, Darnitatlng, PtrMoua Oltplay Of .Drivint *  

Caufag* . . . Cars Craahtd, Smaihad. Torn Ta  Pifcts ■  
In A ll^ u t  Total Dcatruetlsnl It’s Poaitlva Mayh-.uil ■

floor-lengto white dress and veil kick. Hiey would keep it eight 
used by female Muslims, u ^ e  or nine minutes before we got it ends,
toe boxer was attired to a Mack back. Sometimes you’d play a ~

whole quarter and only run six 
or seven plays.

Bears and Jim Garcia of toe 
New York Giants are toe defen' Lt. Micki King of toe U.S. Air didn’t become discouraged Fri- wwtworto***a ’^ K u T ^ v l n / ^  Home runs—KUlebrew, lOnn., 

cAme the flrri double day and shot her t^ v  back Vmtworto a T e ^  p t o j ^  out -.Howard. Wash.,Force b e e m e  me nrst oouble day and shot her way back 1/ a/ T *2;  F.Howard, Wash., 80. 
winner when she added toe from 8 - down to ed"" ®* Coronado Springs, N.M., has
three-meter springboard diving Conley, 20, of Seattle, »>»«ed five tourAaAient ricto-
championship to her Thursday up on the’ I9to hole.’ ' ^®“  *®**" ****

Ctalc., 26. 
Pitching (11 dedstons)-H ot-

------Ray’s Restaurant ^  ^®̂ ’ Û nJit̂ his 1 a k «  >®“’ cw® ’
" I  learned long ago at Green / r  .  r p  ___  YY7* * *̂” ***!^**??” ’ o*'^?^'I^** *wdm- Kan., who won the title to 1066, Weatern Ooen although Minn., »-8, .780.

Bay that baU control is toe G c t  T o U m e V  W ' l U  enjoyed an easier path to toe yomnetto* to tlwm since 19M* Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve.,— __ ___ _______ Desert Rato, took toe lOO-metor competing in them since 1969. _______  I » *1. ... . ,  Desert Rato, took toe lOO-meter final, beating medalist PhyUls
Ifiov i^  Into toe swntflnalB o f backstroke to 1 :99.2, and thename of toe game. Our offense

to/strong at toe heart—quarter- . r  ------—
back. We decided to start buUd- J?® D ovM e^  bvitationBi Santa Cfiara club set a U.S. rec- pano Beach, Fta.. 4 and 2.
tog from there. I am letting T 2**^S ‘ “ **’ *" 800 Mias DUl was 8 - down after
Ta^or bring himself along ***®$^'e relay.

Her best 
place.

finish was fourth Ixmborg, Boat., 176.

slowly. He had a Uttle weight to 
take off udien be came to camp.

Because toe Saints’ offensive 
line figures to be a patchwork 
Job that may have trouble mato- 
tatotog a passing pocket tor a 
drop buck quarterback like 
Gary Cuozao, it may be t)iat 
BUIy KUmer wUl handle toe big 
load at the start.

Except tor Taylor, the Saints 
must depend on untried men as 
running backs. Don McCsU, top

6-8 last night at Dovslette Now, 
yield. Frank Butkus paced the things.

Tiah”  Preuss, also 28, of Pom-
"'«®®- National League

___ ____ ____  ____  The determined Kathy held a Batting (276 at bats) —Cfie-
12 holes, though only two over three-stroke lead 'entering to- mento, Pitt, .844; Staub, Houst., 

book to those Uttle par. Later, she asked her fato- <Mrd round after firing a .842." —
er gidio had given her a morning ® race against nlghtfaU Runs batted in—Cepeda, StL.,

local entry, hurling a two-hit- Kolb attributed her rec- lesson: Friday as rain halted play tor 70 02; Wynn, Houst, 87.
ter. ord victory to toe grip turns at “ How do you fMnfc I fe lt Dad- minptes on toe Pekin Country Hito—Brock, St.L., 168; Oepe-

Tbc locals Jumped out to an KeUy pool. She said she got dy? Here I’m playing out of course. da, St.L., 146.
early 8-0 lead on Burt Baaker- much hum  leverage and push- »uy mind, and I’m getting She was caught to toe storm Doubles — Staub, Houst, 88;
vUls’s  rizat inning  round trip- off with these gripa than gfae creamed.”  after taking birdtes on toe first R.AUen, PhU., 81. '
per, then added stogie npis in did to the Pan Am games. The But Lou said she bore down three boles with 20, 25 and 86- Home runs—Aaron. Atl., 80;
the third and fourth firanim. Santa CSara High SftooM senior, to keep from “ getting whooped, foot putts and puUed up at toe Wjmn, Houst., 29.

Randy Smith, playing hif who said she has no college and it pedd. She won four o f the halfway mark with 146—five Stolen bases —Brock, StX.,
first game c f  fast-pitch, led preference or Idea of what she next five holes to go 1 - up on under par. 89; Wills, P itt, 28.
Ray's at the b a t  ehowtog a wants to study, also credited the 17th, but then three-putted Sandra Haynle of Fort Worth, Pitching (11 dectsionB) — Hc-
perfeot tj^ree-for-tbree. Vet- “ the beat breaststroke I’ts ever No. 18 to send toe match Into Tex., who turned pro at 17 to Oormick, S.F., 16-6, .762; Veale,

runner tor Southern Oal to (ho erans Dick Krtojak and Don done and a strong freestyle”  a playoff. 1960, grabbed second place with Pitt, 14-6, .787.
Roee Bowl, bas been running to IConaer had two hits apiece f o r . for her qiectacular perform- On the 19th, Miss DUl dropped toe d a /a  beat round of three Strikeouts — Bunntog, PhU.,
toe halfback spot and Les Kel- Coach Loo Day. ance. a 28 - foot putt, and Mias Con- under 72 tor 148. 180; Jenkins, CSiio., 177.
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H U G O S B U N N Y f

STEW
4 0 *

I^ A  W AITER WITH A N  
COLD A tN T  EXACTL/ 

AN PER A  
R E S TA U R A N T, 

SyLV E S T E R iy

S O R R /,^  
S IR E l 

C SN lF P i)^
y

PERHAPS 
1 SHOULD 
60 HOME 
UNTIL 1

RECCyERl 1 HWM..

NO!
NEEOVA

O N TH '
JO B !

YOU A R EA  \  
HEARTLESS | 

TASK HAASTER! 7

k

OUR BOARDING HO|78B with MAJOR HOOFLB

AFTER 1 UMBER UP 
THE CAMPUS FLAB * 
I'LL RJTTCX56THER a ! 
(SUIT eon 6R0UP.'' 
WELL TAKE SOME 
NAME THAT WON'T 
BU6 THE FUZZ-**- 
MAYBE "THE 6H0UL Jr

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T .  H A B IU N
...AIN'T THAT TH 
SLOB WHO BEAT, 
US o u r IN THAT 
INTERNATIONAL 
GOLFaAMEP

8-19

HAR-RUMPH/; 
A

flOLinCAL 
POWER,! 
WOULD 
THINK 
THAT---.:

i MY DEAR MAaoR-**''^ 
I SURELY. >tXJ REALIZE 

TH A TrM  W0RKINC3 ON 
A KfeVASSISNMENT 
FOR YOU/ TM — UfW 
AH-«-CLEARlNS IT 

.WITH THE SENATE.^

Lef's E at
Am wr to Prtviom Funto

S0V6(W0(

•q^toN'TCALL 
A  US, W E'LL 

CALL yOL)=

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J .  a  w n x i A N s

DAVY JONES

I'M SURE YOU CAN 
SQUEEZE TWO MORE 
RIDERS ON THE HYDRO
FOIL t o n i g h t , m o n k .'

IT 'S  A L L  
RIGHT, Fo lk s . 
WE h a p p e n  
TO  H A V E  A  
C O UP LE OF 
LAST-M INUTE  

c a n c e l 
a t io n s .'

^ 4 ^
H M

THAT WAS 
A  LUCKY 
B R E A K .'

BY LEFT  and McWILLIAMS
I  DON'T \  /  LET 'EM G E T  THEIR 

G ET YOU, / ROMANTIC SIGHTSEEING 
MR. B  71 OVER WITH, M O N K ...

THEN WATCH 'EM SET
TLE DOWN TO LOSING 
' t h e ir  BANKROLLS.

WATOUT
f

BY KEN MUSE

I"D LIKE TO 
BE FROZEN 
FOR/OOO 
YEARS.'

AND WHEN 1  WAKE 
UP, MY PROBLEAA i 
WILL BE OVER.' /

; ICECREAM BARS 
SENTALONG

BUZZ SAWYER

WHAT/S
YOUR

PROBLEM?

S-/t

BAD 
CR ED IT.'

I  THAW YOU L A S T 
NISWT AND © o r THAT 

COLD FE£UN6 .'

r OH. O H .' VA/HEW T H E  
W O R M  .S H E D S  HIS 

COCOON TH E R E 'S  S O T  
T O  B E  A  MEW S IR L  IN 
T H E  P IC TU R E .' W H A T 'S  
H E R  N A M E  A N D  PHONE 
N U M BER , LOVER BOV? SH E 
S H O U LD  BE CONGR<nU- 

W ^ T E D  O N  T H E  M IR A C LE
j  «UC<4

L O O K ,A A A -W H V  
IS  I T  e v e r y  
T IM E  S H E  W IRES  
HER H E A D  R3R  
SOUND, NCTTHIN' 

C O M E S  O U T  
B U T  STA TIC ?

W R O U S H T'J
7

NO O P IN IO N  A N D  NO 
C O M M E N T/  J U S T  

C U T  O U T  T H A T  
V E R B A L SPARRING 
A N D  B E  O N  'lO U R  

W AV B E FO R E  TH E  
S E C O N D  R O U N D  

S E T S  S T A R T E D —  
A N D  T H A T 'S  A N  

O R D E R /

n

W H Y AA O TH ER S s e t  SR aV «r» m ? >T WIA Im  Tin’ Wt c

AOUMM 
ICottHf*——  

•nd «abb«|c
4 ------of corn

(Pi.)
8 Colo-----

12 Zoo critter 
ISBoU of thread 
Mlludcal quality
15 Gibbon
16 Drink ofterinfs 
MSaiUngveiicl
20 Entenue anew
21 Nagame word 
22NegaUona
24 Hence (Latin) 
28 Bewildered 
27 Aggregate 
30 Wakei from 

deep 
32EtteUUbed 

In conunerca
34 Afghan prlncei
35 Habrew ascetic 
35UaiCullna

nickname 
37 Repast 
30 Chair, for 

InstmcB
40 Kind (rf Jockey
41 Marry
42 Beauty shoppe 
45 Onenesses
40 Introduced
51 Before
52 Woman’s 

appellation
63 Go by aircraft
54 TVansgresdon
55 Scatters, u  hay
56 Forehead
57 SmaU child

DOWN
1 Oysters on the 

 sheU
2 Three-handed 

armadillo
8 Idnga for 

wddlnga 
4f̂ n)Uuaa

5 Dismounted
6 Flemish painter
7 ------------- baas
8 Pigpens
0 Weaver’s gadget

10 Feminine 
appellation

11 Direction 
17 Snacks, for

instance 
10 Roast-----
23 lalandcln the 

BalUc
24 Pertaining to 

an epoch
25 Italian dty 
25 Onagers 
2 7 S w i^
28 Arm bone

31 Rich fur 
33 Property Item 
38 Keener
40 Medicinal 

quantities
41 Term in card
42

lUying 
>etty quarrel

43 English 
composer 
(1710-1778)

44 Grant use
46 Roman emperor
47 Assam ailkwaim
48 Dispatch 
50Seixe suddenly

1 i V 4 5 6 1 • V v r r r

R T I T li

IB

L
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n r

L 'U 8 ■ 2S »
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M
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d u v r u
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NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
I'M L00K1N6 FOR A HUNTER 
NAMED SAHANl.

B u z WANDERS THRU THE NATIVE SECTION OF NAIROBI, FEEL1N6 
UNCOMFORTABLE FROM THE SILENT, HOSTILE STARES.

A  I l»

Mt.sawrER'
HOW GLAD TO 
SEE YOU 
AGAIN/

NO GLADDER THAN 
I  AM TO SEE Y O U  
SAHANl/1 WANT YOU 

TO ACT AS A GUIDE 
f o r  A SHFARl.

^7

Y O U  S M a t  U K E  
A G A R U O  F A C TO R Y /

MICKY FINN
IjU lM iiM M iLUl/

SEVEN NO HITTERS IN 
A  RO W -ITS UNCANNY 
UNaE PHIL! HOW IS THE 

MEXICAN EX-WIFE FITTIN' 
IN WITH THE OTHERS?

JUST FAIrT ^  
MICHAEL! THEY'RE 
ALL GETTIN' A  
LITTLE EDGY SO 
THERE GOULD BE 
TROUBLE ANY /

MR. ABERNATHY

r TO THEENK EET 
WAS ZEE BAT I  

GAVE HEEM ZAT 
DID EET! I AAA 

SO PROUD.'

JUANITA/ IF VOU 
MENTION THAT 
BAT AGAIN, I'LL  
BAT )OU RIGHT 
IN THE m o u th !

^/ M»/  I I 1 1 ) ' ' '

BY LANK LEONARD

NOWl'/AtaNMV 
m /T(?THE:PENH6 T ,

O'NEAL

6 -n
eu«T>,N14.lM.T4H».Ul.ra.I

“ I don’t know what T H E Y  oall it, but when I act like 
that, Mom calla it a tantrum!"

lUg. U.APaLCMbs MeNê Byii4knla.li
"TT

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THE W ILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

HU.0A/THE 
BANI9TER 

NEEDS 
DUSTING

1'LLTA KEO A REO P 
IT RIGHT AVWki; B O S S .

e  no w NIA. he, m i.,. U,V M. Off.

MORTY BIEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP
I  FkaURED OUT HOW ) 
MUCH WE SAVED BY ^  
NOT OO INQ TO  EUROPE!

IT C A M E  TO  
E X A C T L Y  
v * 4 8 7 5 f . /

BY AL VERBIEER 

-̂-------^ -4 ^ H A T  A  CO IN CID EN CE!

+ 4 8 7 5 ®

I WOhiOSZ 
WHY NOBOOyfe 
AFBAVOFM e  

ANVAAOIZE?

I 'M  G O IN G  I D  
PUNCH'HXm  EARS  

C I0H T C X 3W N  
IN T O 'yC O a 

« H c e s 7

OKK.
am u -t

I  e r iL L i 
ecAJZE- 
M E /

•7*QX B-/9

CAPTAIN EASY
LOOK.IRBV..ON THE PAK 

BIDE... A AAAKINAl

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
GOOD/ SAMS 

TSMMIS RAOUSI5, 
SAIL BAGS, AMP 
G O U F C L [^ e ^ -^

no^, rjmA
POPiJP 
A P o m o  

TH5 
ccxiinea 
f it iP L s r

twbM
F/MPYCU

BY LESLIE 'TURNER
you CAN GET GAS 
FOR THE JEEP VOU 

ABANPONEP ON THE 
HAPPy

UjU&ili

. - w m  BRING A SAMPLE OP 
T̂HE C0BAU^^N_CA5B McKEE

LITTLE SPORTS

J .

W B O P a n

. \

classified
advertising
CLASSIFIED iW E aT IS IN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL  to 6 P JL

CLASSIFIED ADVT.

nnd M o n t U ^ T S f l W d a y .

^  . PLEASE READ TOUR AD

B M IO E S I .  time

not Ifeecp the — » . 7 ! ? ” f * ” *.. E m n  which do
by "m ake Mverttawnent win not be corrected

643-2711 875-3136
(BookTme, Ton lYee)
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BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H«lp Wonlwd— M de 36  H dp Wenfwd— M eb 3 6BusIimss ;S«rvleM THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
OffMEd 13

LAWN MOWING aervlce, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU B4»- 
6470 anytime.

I n  ZDOLOGV lab , SOPUOMORA IMOUGHT 
N0TMIM& OF SLICING UP ALL WNDS OF 
WRIGGLING CREATURES -

Trouble Reaching Our Adverlicer? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ent htfermalloB on one of onr dnsotaod od m tlsem onter 
No nnewor a t  the telephone llatedr S l m ^  oaH Ike

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
M945N 875-2519

T R E E  E X P E R T  — Trees out, WHEN SbU FINISH WITH 
buOdihglolSKleared, treeetop- THAT SALAMANDER, 
ped. CH)t a  tree proUemr Well 'AXl CAM DISSECT 
worth idume can, 742EES.

BACK HOB bundoiar worit, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land Clearing, .4iai|i saw 
work. Paul SOhendel, 64M468.

SAIA18 AMD Serviee on Arlans, 
Hahn EOUpse, Jaoobaen lawn 
mowers. Also Bom ellte etintn 
saws and mtenatUrnal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and shaipanlng aarviee 
on all makes. L  A 1C Equip
ment Ootp., Route 88, Vernon. 
878-7000 ICanOhester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1048.

8HARPENINO Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours daily 
7:80-5, Thursday 7:80-0, Satur
day 7:80-4. 6)0-7068.

RU SS’ MOwer Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled t o  the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
6846.

VERVGOOD..
PROFESSOR.'

B u t  o u t  FI6MING WITN BRAWNLE'/ -  
090// WMATA HELPLESS, TIMID ACT 
SHE PUTS O N .'

^  TARE THE FlSH OFF MV HOORf Ol 
ITS TOO C Q U IR M V .' V-'VOU TARE II 
OTF FOR ME BRAWNLEV! PUH-LEEZE 

SO  W G AND STRONG? 

---------------------------

MALE PRODUCTION workers JANITOR —light «i«umt«g Ap- 
—first shift, starting rats 83.81 ply Monday through FMdny,' 
per hour. Must be 6'0” or over.
Applications accepted datiy.
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Ooip., MOU and Oak
land S t ,  Manchester, Conn, or 
call Miss Bannister 1-774-0606.
An equal opportunity employ
er.

/VANBUMVV 
CHICAGO, ILL.

CARPENTERS
Some expeoience prefeirsd, 
steady work, good wages. 
O bU  648-2383, 875-8702 af
ter 6 p jn .

R o o t  F in i th b m  2 4

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
liig (spedalliing in older BA BY SITTER  n ^ id i^

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Tour
InformatikHi

T H E  H ERALD  will not 
discloBe Um  identity of 
any advertiser tu d ^  box 
letters. R sad en  answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
IdentlQr can fkiUow tiUe 
procedure:

Bttcloee your rq>ly to  the 
box In an enm ope — 
addressed to  tlie Olasnl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
w ith a  memo Hating the 
eompaales you do NOT 
w ant to  see your letter. 
Ybur letter w ill 'b e  de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
is  one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not I t  will be handled 
in th e  usual manner.

and Found 1

Automobiltt For Sob 4
1961 COMET—one owner, low 
mileage, new motor, 1% years 
old, price $495. Call 648-8195.

1961 THUNDERBIRD, 55,000 
original miles, power steering, 
power brakes, new transmis
sion and tires. Reason for sell
ing—buying station wagon. 
Pine condition. $1,196. 643-9189.

1966 VOUraWAOEN sedan, 
must sell, excellent condition, 
service booklet current. CaU 
649-8960 or 649-2401.

1962 CHRYSLER Newport, au
tomatic, caU 648-7304.

1968 SUNBEAM, Alpine series 
2, no' reasonable offer refused. 
CaU after 4:30 p.m., 648-1977.

1962 ANGLIA wagon, one own
er, good condition, new paint, 
two new tires, new front 
brakes, two snow tires, $360. 
643-1816.

1960 FORD station wagon, V8, 
automatic, radio, heater, me- 
cUanicaUy good, $200 or best

.offer. 649-4478.

HousohoM Sorvkos 
O fftrtd 13-A

R E  WEAVING' O F ' burns, moth 
holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sines Vcneitlan UBnds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 64941221.

Building—
Controering 14

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON—
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooting. No Job 2. Prim e Location 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144. -  -  ■ ■

floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeihanglng. 
No Job too amaU. John Ver- 
faiUe, 849-6760.

Boncto-^toeks—
27

SECOND MORTOAGB -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your Inu^et. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 648-6129.

Businoss Opportunity 28
Tired of the Same 

Pay Check Every Week? 
Would You Like to B e  In 

Business for Yourself?
SUNOCO

Offers You the FoUowlng:
1. 2-Bay Service Station

Hulp Wontud—  
Fumob 35

Bent
ley School area or In my 
home, fuU-tlme preferred but 
wlU consider part-time. 648- 
2969 after 6 p.m.

WOMAN TO Uve in, light house
keeping, care of one chUd. 
Please caU 649-0941.

Holp
35

COUNTER girls for 6 a.m . to 
12 noon shift, 2-4 days. Ideal 
for Community College stu
dents, no experience neces
sary, wUl train. Please ap
ply M ister Donut, 256 West 
Middle Tpke.

LOST — smaU coal black male 
dog, black collar, no taU,
answers to name Shadow, ________________________
vicinity P arker St., E ast 1950 CHEVROLET hate 
Middle Tpke. Reward. 648-1891 ™ ....................................

Trucks— Traeton 5
ton

CARPENTRY—concrete work
anything from ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competittve 
prices. No Job too smaU. DAD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve 
nings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Utohens remodeled, ce
m ent work, cellar floors, pat- 
cin, rooting. OaU liixm Oeis* 
synaki. BuUder. 649-4291.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnUhed, cabinets, bullMns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo siding William 
RobUna Carpentry Service. 
M9-S446.

8. Option to Purchase Station 
i. FuUy Paid Training 

CALL or W RITE TODAY

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, E ast Hartford 

668-8400
Evenings, Je f f  Keith 647-0646

PRO FITA BLE business, 8 table 
pool room, busy season about 
to start. CaU 640-2286, evenings.

MANCHESTER — P a c k a g e  
store suitable for htuband and 
wife operation. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9882.

Sehoob and C buos 33

running condition, asking $876. 
640-7813.LOST — Passbook No. W3686.

Savings Bank of Manchester. _______________________________
AppUcation made for payment, igeg OMC half ton pick-up, 

> good condition, $1,260. 647-
AnnoancuiMnts 2

ELECXEUILUX vacuum clean
ers, su e s  and service, bonded 
repm m itative. Allred AmeU, 
647-1710 or 648-4918.

p lck -^  truck, good body, good HOMES, GARAGES, porches,
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 648- 
6169.1086.

1962 DODGE 6 yard dump truck 
with or without snow plow. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. 649- 
4772.

Porsonob
R ID E  WANTED from Walker 

St. area to State Capitol area, 
working hours 8:80-4:80. CaU 
049-8002.

R ID E  WANTED from Manches
ter to Glastonbury, 6:80-6:00 
p.m. 4 days a  week from Main 
St. 648-8067.

TroDon—
M ^H o Homos 6-A

1964 SHASTA travel traUer, 
16’ long, sleeps 6, .modern 
conveniences. 640-0147 after 4.

Moforcyebs—> 
Bbyebs 1 1

YAMAHA— N EW  dealm U p. 
Sales and servlca a t Seymour

Roofing and 
Ghhnnoyi 16-A

ROOBINQ — Spsdallslng ra- 
pairlng roots of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
oleaiMd and repaired, 30 y e a ^  
experience./ F ree  e s t i^ te s .  
CaU H o v ^  643-0861, 644- 
8883. j

ROOFINa—Repair of roofs. The 
best In gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. CaU 
Coughlin, 648-7707.

. _____ A  Sales and servlca a t Seymour
A u t o B i o M b s  f o r  a o m  ^  osi Main s t ,  Manches- H o o t ln g  cu id  P liH n U n g  1 7
N EED  C A R ? Y our credit turn

ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Douglas, m^piire about low- 
a it  down. smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fl- 
nanoe company plan. Douglas 
Motors, SSS Main.____________

1966 OTO, BLACK with burgun- 
dy intarlor, new tires and 
shocks, excellent condition, 
81,900. OaU 649-6980, after 9 a.

HOLMES AND BUKNS 
AUTO SALES

No Money Down

COM PLETE PLUMBING and 
heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling- Service eaUs 
given Immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2671.

ter.

1966 HONDA 806 Scrambler, 
new tires, new paint, excel
lent condition, exceptional
ly fast, extras, $660. 649-7002.

1962 XLCH, rebuilt transmis
sion, high bars. 1966 HD 74 
Chopper, spring fork, needs 
Uttle work, driveable. 6494(881,
648-8146. ________________________________

1967 SUZUKI X 6 Scram bler and E X P E R T  alterations on aU
helm et $000. CaU 648-1998 after dothes, tinpers repaired, etc. 
4 p,ni. Reasonable prices. 648-0741.

Mlffliiory, 
DrotsmaUning 19

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whUe you learn. Earn 
to 8800 weekly as a  pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIM E on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job  
placement upon completicm. 
Budget plan. 622-4689 any
time.

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to |260. per week. 
FuU or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
m er and faU months. School 
Ucoised by State of Conn., 
D ept of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upoii graduation. 
Don’t delay, caU American 
Tractor TraUer.

289-4647 Anytime

Holp W o B liJ
35

1966 HONDA Super 90, 8300. 
CaU 742-8678.

Movliii>— Trucking—  
Storogo 20

1967 SUZUKI, 380 cc, 2,600 MANCHESTER DsUvsry—Ugbt 
miles, exceUent oradltlon, best trueUiig u d  daUvsry.
offer. CaU 648-7077.

Weekly HONDA — 806 Siqper
1902 Chevy Convertible 
1900 Oorvalr, 4-door 
1961 Ford Gabude, 4nloor 
1969 Chevy, inloor
1960 Pontiac, iKloor 
1968 Ford Hardtop 
1064 Ram bler, 2-door
1961 Chevy, 4-door
1962 OorvUr M onia 
1068 Ford  Convertible

exceUent condition. 
$876. CaU 649-7818.

Hawk,
Asking

476 Center St. 
Manchester 647-9997

$; Businoss Sorvleos 
11. Oflorod 13
9 . _____________ __________________
6. LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
1 , weA, cleaning and mowing, 

U . i-iuiM-iniiny. driveways, trM  
servloa. Oompletcly Insured. 
CaU 742-7640. anytime.

Refrigeratore, wakhare 
stova moving spedalty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 6494)762.

FcrfnHng— Fqbflng 21
INBlDB-outslda painting. Spa- 

d a l  rates for people over 6 6 .  

CaU my competitors then eaU 
m e. Blstimates given. 649-7868, 
875-8401.

JO SEPH  P . Lewie custom 
painting, interior and axterlor 
paperDanglng, waUpaper re 
moved. WaUpaper bookc on re-

tlm atn . OaU 64A0888.

ST E P S, SIDBWAZICS, stone 
waUs, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete rq>ali«.

■ ----------------- - Reasonably priced. 648-0851.
1968 CHEVROLET Im pala 6 ^  ffv nwmtftw aw n  p riiZ

PffT 8 p w t  excellent condl- ATTICB, eeUaza cleaned, rub; MULSMuunm jm w  n n w r  i— ^
tion, best offer. CaU 74^7170. Uah

m and lawns maintained. Reaeop-
■ able. 849-1898.

iiig. WaUpaper books, popor 
hmgiwg OMUngs. noon, fbl- 
ly insitr^ workmuieMp guar- 
antoad. Leo PeUettor, 8484888. 
It no ĵ tjower 8484048._______

new Kro^and Both 748-7200 or 628- PAINTINO, Intottor, v^tkxt, 
iHw ^  esUmatoa, Contact Gerald

... i  ^ - _______________ __________  A. Stratton, 6484748. 641-4887.blaOk t0|̂  exoeUent oondlUfla. -------------------------------------r — r r -
649-1807. '  ttfflBn^titloa. yards and smaU PAINTINa-Intertor and exte-

tnw*to^ done A-1 right OaU rlor, vary ro a ^ W ^  ^  eo-
OaU Rldiard Martin,

0494180.

U 86 nC M PBBT custom con- — — — —  .
veitlbta. 826 edWe inch. L^WN MOWER and 
high pertormanee angtoe, 4- piili?. P l ^ - ^
IpM d
tireSi aooesaorles, yrilow with 1647.

I960 n a n w j j i n  DeVlUe—4-door 
; aedaa, good condition, 8600. 

Can 742-7729.

trucking done A-1 rig h t 
Yremano Trucking Bervloo toU 
free, 7424487.

PARTTIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week. 
MustbeskiUed in aU phases 
of comptometer work. Inter
ested, even If no recent ex
perience. ExceUent wages 
and working conditions. Ap
ply

RRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Park A Oakland Aves.

E ast Hartford

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christm as' 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investment! ' Generous Bo
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. CaU or write 
"Santa 's P a rtie s !"  Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
8466, Evenings 677-2018.

D RIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:804:46 a.m., 
2 :164:80 p.m. E xtra  noon work 
available. ExceUent part-time 
Job for housewife. High pay 
scale. CaU 648-2414.

EXPER IEN C ED  carpenters 
wanted. John R . WCnnergren 
Oo. CaU 643-8808 after A

MAN FO R tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nichols-Manchester Tire 
Inc., 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 46 lioinr week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

OIL BURN ER service man 
wanted, aU company benefits, 
life insurance, pension plan, 
medical plan, paid hoUdays, 
paid vacations, stand by pay. 
MAM OU Service, 649-2871.

94 . HoUday Lanes, 89 Bptn- 
cer St.

E XPER IEN C ED  Bridgeport op
erators, 66 hour week. Apply 
EAS Gage Co., MltobeU Dr.

AMERICAN OIL OO.—De

sires to employ an aggres

sive sales minded Individ

ual to manage a  800,000-gal

lon location in Vernon, 

Ctonn. — Good nelghboriwod 

and ^ g h  traffic count — cm 

a  salaried basis. Must su

pervise personnel and keep 

simplified records. We in

tend to establish the right 

man as an Independent 

business man. CaU 020-7488. 

After 6 p.m. Mr. Freihelt, 

6284176.

EMCO CORP.

Ehcperienced lathe operator 
for aircraft parts. Must 
have own tools.

Experienced deburrlng man 
for aircraft parts.

Top wages for top work
men. ExceUent employe 
benefits.

DAY SHIFT
Two tool makers for first 
shift. Like to work in a 
smaU shop with aU the ben
efits and security offered in 
larger places?

— T R Y  —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
to person. Corner Soda Shop, go Westbrook St., E ast Hartford 
780 Main St.

Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton, Conn. 
649-5268

KE'YPUNCH operators—E ast of 
the river. FuU-time, part-time 
evenings, Interesting variety of 
work. Pleasant working condi
tions, convenient location, ex
ceUent starting salary. Data 
Keypunch Service, 1247 Main 
St., E ast Hartford, 628-6618.

CXIUNTER H ELP wanted, 
steady part-time work. Apply

HIGH SCHOOL seniors for psut- 
time work. Apply 7-9 p.m. Lo
gan MlUs, next door to Cal- 
dor’s.

SALESLADY—fuU or part-time. 
Apply 7-9 p.m. Legal Mills, 
next door to Caldor’s.

FULL-TIM E opening for wait
ress, 6:80 a.m.-S p.m. no ex
perience necessary, will train, 
starting pay $1.40 per hour. 
CaU 649-8288.

BEOINNINO September 1 we 
wlU need part-time waitress 
and nursery help. Apply In 
person, manager. Brunswick

289-2717

KITCHEN H ELP — part-time, 
evenings. Apply in person 120 
Charter Oak St.

D RIV ERS for school buses, we 
toain you, hours 7:804:46 a.m ., 
2 :16-8:80 p.m. E xtra  noon work 
available. ExceUent part-time 
Job for Srd shift worker or re
tired man. High pay scale. CaU 
648-2414.

OIL BURN ER service man, 
year 'round work, fringe bene
fits. CaU 289-6481.

MECHANIC for days, fuU or 
part-time, Apply Monday 
through Friday. 9 4 , HoUday 
Lanes, 89 Spencsr St.

HELP WANTEDr

Experienced Welders 
Machinists

FuU-tlme and Part-time 
Overtime Work Available 

Paid HoUdays and Vacation 
Insurance Plan Available

BEARCE
MACHINE SHOP, INC.

Bradbury Lane, Coventry 
742-7826

ping O n ter, Manchester

N6 W t a k in g  appUcatlons for 
permanent ftdl-time day work. 
Come to Burger Chef, 236 
Main St., 8 a .m .-ll p.m.

WANTED — backup girl for 
luncheonette manager, some 
short order cooking and wait
ing on tables, good working 
conditions, paid vacation, 5 
day work week, experience 
helpful, pay based on experi
ence. Apply W.T. Grant Co., 
Parkade.

woman for day time care of

Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop- b OY WANTED for clerk and
delivery service. Some experi
ence for now and when return
ing to school,' flexible hours. 
Apply In person to manager, 
Liggett Rexal Drug, Parkade, 
404 West Middle Tpke.

E X PE R IEN C ED  truck driver, 
wholesale plywood company. 
CaU 622-0214.

NOW TAKING appUcatlons for 
permanent fuU-time day woric. 
Come to Burger Chef, 286 
Main St., 8 a .m .-ll p.m.

CLERICAL — national com- 
. pany in E ast Hartford has 

permanent openings for per
son with good figure aptitude. 
Interesting and diversified 
work. Please apply a t Contln-

equal opportunity employer.

SUPPLEM ENT you income — 
part-time work whUe chUdren 
are In school. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 P u m U  Place.

FULL-TIM E girl for book
keeping department, air-con
ditioned office, aU fringe 
benefits, apply In perron W.O. 
Olenney Co., 886 No. Main 
St., Manchester.

2M year old chUd vicinity of 
HUUard-Woodland St. CaU 
648-(X)41 after 0 p.m.

Holp W o n fd  .Molt 36
B L E O IR IO Ii^  f u l l - t i m e ,  

■toady em plA ^ent, iiuurance 
benefits, paid hoUdays and va
cation. OaU between 8 a .m .4  
p.m. Robert’s  Bleotrlo Oo., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex- 
perlenoed oidy. ExceUent op
portunity. Dieplayoraft Ino.,

OTNt S )  A aristant-fuU ~O T **■»»*»■*” » «*»-»667._________
part-time ohalrslde aeeletant. MAN WANTED for outride 
Eiq>erlenoe preferred but not work on part-time baele, lawn 
neoeseaty. Write Box 0  Man- maintenance, houre flexible, 
Chester Herald stating quaUfi- good pay. CWl 644-0122 any 
cathms and references.

LUNCHEONECTE c o u n t -  
er girl, nights. Apply after 7 
p.m. Hriiday leuMe, 80 Spen
cer S t

HOW FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening for a mature lady who tjipes 

well and fast to operate a Friden machhie.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An exceUent opporti^ty for the right 
person.

I

Apply in person a t Jh e

lEttpn lttg IJ p tu U i

BISSBLL ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

CAPABLE perron to work In 
Inventory control posting end 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm, modem E ast Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
beneflto. CaU 289-8201 for ap
pointment.

KEYPUNCH operator wanted, 
86 hour week. Write Box X  
Manchester Herald.

MANY AVON customers would 
rather fight than switch. But 
why fight for your Avon when 
you can eaU it !  Not only do 
you get wtaat you need at 
wboleeale prices, but you can 
■eU to frlande and nrigbbore 
in a  territory near home. We 
train you. CaU 2894922 for 
eqipointment

BAN K EXECUTIVE
Opening in the staff of a Mutual Savings Bank 
Presadts an excellent opportunity to a proper
ly qualified banker. Write stating qualifica
tions to Box S, Manchester Herald. Our em
ployes have bean advised of-this ad. All re
plies held in strict cpnfidance.

quest FuUy Insured. Free  ee- WANTED—Women for house-
cleaning one day weekly In 
■maU new home. 648-4866.

C O U N T a  MAN
llarb-ltiiMk AU dhgr Setnr- 
t e y  and FrU riy N igh t 

Affglr «■ e *

M EATOW N
i n s K  a u f o r t o

Are You An  
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
St&rt Woridng Immediately 

ExceUent Wages • Two Wedm Vacation With Pay 
a Hoiidtalizatioii • Retiranent Inccone Plan a Life 
luBtuance o Sick Leave • 8 7 ^  Hour Week.

Aindy In Person A t The

£ t t ( n ! t t 0  f f p r a U i
18 BISSELL S n tE E T

ONE 
OF THE 
"FIN ESr

First National Stores is proud of ito “Finest" 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image of dependabiUty and quaUty. We also be
lieve that our office staff represents this “Ftnast" 
image—dependable, quaUfied onployee. Wouldn’t  
you like to be part of this? You may have the 
SPECIAL sUlls needed to fiU (me of the foUowing 
attractive <q;>enlng8.

OOMPTOHETER OPERATORS
COMPTOMETER TRAINEES 

PAYRO U  CLERK
Coma to SM MS Mooday -  M day,

8:30 to 4:30

A P n .T

FIRST N ATIO N AL STORES. INC.
P h *  wM OriUBBl A m , ]
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 6 PJML

CX)PT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJtl. D A T BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday is 5 p.m. IVlday.

D IA L 643-2711

41 Household Goods 51
TWO LITTLE kittens, also one SINGER autom atic slg sag sew*
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 64I-64S0 dfter S :80. any
time weekends.

OROOMINa ALL breeds. Har- 
mony 1011. H.C. Chase. Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 648-5437.

ADORABU3 puppies—Pedigree APARTMENT else gas range.
or mixed. WHd 
Shop. 648-6108.

Conrinutd From Prtcoc|ing Pago

GOOD HOME for St. Bernard, 
male, 2 years. AKC registered,' 
good with (dilldren, good price. 
643-7440.

WANTED — homes for two 
cute tiger kittens. 649-0297.

Lhro Stock 42

A^Kutmonfs Tlats 
Tonouioiits 63

CREST APARTMENTS — Du- 
plex, like new 4% rooms, 1^  
baths, refrigerator, range, car
pet staircase, Venetian blinds, 
two entrances, heat, hot m - 
ter, parking, storage, laim dl^ 
mat, bus line, 8100., no pets. 
649-3666, 649-4342.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

DRUMS — 4 months old, cost FIVE ROOMS, hardwood floors.

Suburban For Ront 6  ̂ Land For Salo 71

ing machine, excellent condi
tion ,. monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over 8800. Our price 
now, 8S4. or pay 8B- monthly. 
CaU 622-0931, dealer.

Housts For Salt 72
two and three ACREAGE AND finished lota In C A P B -6 ROOMS, tutto.

—  one oar garage, large lot with 
trees, 8UiiM0. PliUbriek Agen
cy, R e a lt ^  640-8841

Vernon, Manchester and Mans
field. Call Carriage Realty, 
872-3308, 648-7783.

Houses For Sale 72

Oairgo Pet J20. or best offer. 742-9009.

Musical Instruments 53
8468. sell for 8800 or best 
fer. 643-4393 after. 1 p.m.

of- baseboard hot water heat,

ROCKVnXE
room furnished apartments, 
parking, centrally located,
826. weekly. 876-8322.

Resort Property 
Fer Rent 67

COLUMBIA Lake —for rent,
small waterfront cottages, .  . ______________________________________
Aug. and Sept. Route 87, Co- only 8^,800. Call Paid W. Dou- j j j j j j j jy  ST.—Colonial 7 rooms,

1V4 baths, extra lai^fo Uvlng 
and dining room, suh room , 8 
bedrooms, garage, 828,800. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 8-famlly, 82,- 
760 Income per year. Priced at

MANCHESTER —Just o ff Bast 
Center St. Older 0 roOm Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. SIX bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-M81.

lumbla 4 sign. H. Johnson.

Wanted To Runt 68

gan. Realtor, 649-4888.
BENTON Street. . .  Two fam 
ily homo of eight rooms. Throe 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tllo bath . . .  five rooms and

UPRIGHT piano, beautiful tone, 
fine wood finish, 860. Call 
649-1837.

Help Wanted Molt 36 Help Wanted Molt  36 RENT FOR winter, 2 >box stalls Antiques
JOURNE3TMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Experienced IBM 360 con
sole operator. Will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators on the 360 
computer. Three shift op
eration. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Apply

RRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Houriy 
rate 82.48. Sliver Lane Bus 
lin e , Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

m e n  w a n t e d  for Janitorial 
work, mornings. Ideal for nig^t 
college students. Call 649-5334.

THREE FIFTY

Knapp Shoes means that 
and more as average com 
missions. Sell your friends 
and neighbors. Excellent 
part-time income. Equip
ment sample case, informa
tion and training. John Kay, 
M gr., New Britain, Conn., 
1-225-2007.

to responsible adults, lights, WANTED TO BUY—anUques, ^^alty, 649-4342. 
water furnished. For Informa- furniture, pewter, le a d ---------------------------

m odem Wtehen with electric APARTMENT or house, fur- 
stove, 2 baths, one with tub nlshed or unfurnished wanted 
and one with shower, heat fur- fop pent, Bolton- Coventry 
nlshed. Sorry, no children. 649- apea, 3 reliable adults. Call 

___ 0768. after 8 p.m ., 286-4862. __________________
^  3% ROOMS, first floor, grown SINGLE working lady would
56 uDs. *116. monthlv. West Side efficiency apartment. Center St., 6-6-4 room

Call between 7-3 p.m. 649-6892.

bath on second. Two car gw - ^iONOORD RD. — Beautifiil 
age. Large lot. O ose to Ranch, large Uvlng tor-
school. Asking 820.900. T.J 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

apartments, good Income. By 
appointment only. Phllbrick

Uon, 649-9767.

Articles Fer Sale 45
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
816. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9{Sp4.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from  carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer, 81- Paul’s Paint 
A WaUpaper Supply.

s c r e e n e d ” l o a m  tor best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

er lamps, art glass, primitives, FOUR ROOMS; second floor,
any quanity. 644-8962. no chUdren. CaU 643-7714.

WANTED — 3 or 4 bedroom Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.
house, vicinity Manchester, ------------------------ ----------------- -
Coventry. CaU 742-9740.

«a> m ROOM duplex, private WANTED — HEATED apart-
W a n iC O  TO B u y UO cellar and garage, convenient ment for two adults, 4 rooms

location, 8180. CaU 649-8360 af- ppeferred, local references, 
ter 6 p.m . reasonable, no pets. 647-1122.

EXCELLENT, opening for as
sistant manager In progressive 
variety store, fuU or part-time.
CaU or see Mr. Juran a t’Fair- 
way. Main St. for appo^tm ent. CARPETS AND life too can be

r---------------:ZTZ------ bcautlful If you use Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer. b e g l i ^  September 1. We store

are looking for counter con- _________________ 1____________
trol help and maintenance FOR BETTER cleaning, to 
men. Apply In person to man- keep colors gleaming, use 
ag;er. Brunswick Parkade Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen- Rent electric shampooer, 81- 
ter, Manchester. The Sherwln-WUUams Co.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bcflton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, palnttogs, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

SIX ROOM duplex, centraUy MANCHESTER OR v icin ity - 
located, no pets, older chll 
dren preferred. Sept. 1st OC' 
cupsmey, 048-8761.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

460 MAIN ST.—Store tor lease, 
plenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 643-2426, 9-6.

needed 5 or 6 room house or 
apartment with yard and park
ing. References, 643-2849.

FIVE ROOM house or flat, 
Rockville, Manchester area. 
CaU 236-3876 after 6.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

INVEST WISELY

Says Nick in this parcel of 
property on Center Street In 
a Business Zone that in
cludes a comfortable home 
for your own famUy enjoy
ment as weU M several ad
ditional Income properties. 
We have all the details on 
income, etc. CaU Jarvis, to
day, for professional real 
estate service.

JARVIS REALTY Co,

mal dining room, cabinet 
Hdtohen, 2 bedTOoms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-6988.

e a s t  pENTER Street. . .  
Owners are anxious to sell this 
impressive Colonial that now Is 
vacant Six rooms in all plus 
a sun room. Needs some gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are Uberal minded and will 
aUow for that T.J. Crockett 
Realtors, 648-1577.

817,900.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet, dishwsi^er, fam ily 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 640-5324.i

MANCHESTER — Two 4-fam- 
Uies, both exceUent invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
3808, 648-7783.

Rooms Without Board 59 s t o r e  — h b a t b id , 20x70’ , Man che s t e r  — Restaurant r e a l t o r s  m ls  in su r o r s

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms.

downtown 840 Main St.. Man- 
cihestor. Newly temodeled in
side and outside. Oatt 522-3114.

weU estabUshed with good In
com e. By appointment Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5847.

643-1121

parking. CaU 649-2368 for over- STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,
night and permanent guest Manchester in State mieatre 431 MAIN ST. —lot and buUd- ROOM Ranch, one car ga-
rates.

WE ARE looking for 2 reUable PROCESSED gravel, 5,000 
maintenance men, fuU-time, yards at our screening plant 
steady work, year ’round em- or deUvered. George H. Grif- 
ployment. Ideal conditions. Ap- fing Inc., Andover, 742-7886.
ply in person to m a n a g er,------------------------------------------------
Brunswick Parkade Lanes, PICNIC Tables—several styles
Parkade Shopping Center, from  810.60 up. AU bolted ta- ________________________________
Manchester. Wes from  820 up, delivered. EXCELLENT room for woman

LIGHT housekeeping room 
for gentleman, 643-4372.

LIGHT housekeeping room, gen
tleman working days prefer
red. CaU 643-6961.

W. Zlnker, RockvUle. 876-0397.

building, reasonable rent. For 
InformatlMi please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

VERNON—NOW renting, brand 
new buUdlng for warehouse, 
manufacturing or smaU busi
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
avaUable. 872-0528 days, 876- 
5745 evenings.

JANITORIAL — part-time eve
nings, Manchester area, 6
nights per week, 3-4 hours SURF BOARD, 9’9” , 870. 649- 
per evening. CaU Hartford 6089.

school teacher wtehe^  ̂ priri- 35 MAIN ST.-400 square feet, 
leges. CaU 649-6258, after 4;30. adjacent to north

ing near center Post Office. 
643-2426, 9-6.

139 E. CENTER ST.
OFFICE BUILDING 

C ZONE, 120x200 LOT

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 648-1577

ELECTRICIAN or 
enced helper, paid

249-6889.

and vacation, 
after 6 p.m.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

EbcceUent opportunity for 
console operator. Specific 
experience on IBM 360 Is 
desirable but wUl consider 
training other experienced 
console operators, including 
those with knowledge of oth
er types of IBM equipment. 
’Three shift operation. Ex
ceUent tree benefit program 
including Health and A cci
dent insurance. Life Insur
ance and pension plan. 
Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald, stating business ex
perience and salary require
ments.

experi-
hoUdays BOY 18 or older with driver’s 

CaU 644-1429 Ucense. Apply Henry Jenkins 
Transportation Oo., Chapel 

-------- Rd. South Windsor. 628-2133.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private shower 
bath, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

end redevelopment, suitable INVMTMENT P ro p e ^  8
apartments, 2 stores. Centerfor beauty parlor, barber shop 

or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2866.18’x4’ AQUALINE Doughboy 

swimming pool, complete, fU-
ter, pump, chemicals, extra fim tnm p T Am.tn r»«Tv. in qi,4i.f TWO OFFICES or stores for

St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 643- 
0644.

rage, short walk to grade 
school. Covered patio, owner 
transferred. CaU John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc., 649-6261.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quality buUt, sound value. For 
fuU ihforinatlon caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. ^  
buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for 815,900, or Raised 
Ranch, 817i900. Also wiU buUd 
on yoiu: lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES

Rental Agent 
J. D. REALTY 

643-5129 • 648-8779

Htip WonlBd—  
Mala or Fomcria 37

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 
school bus, sign up now and

liner, skimmer, vacuum clean
er, 8126. 649-9757.

Boats and Aeeassories 46
EIGHT FOOT iflbeiglBBed hy
droplane with wheel and con
trols, 6Vi h.p. motor. CaU 742- 
7676.

private home for employed 
gentleman, parking available. 
643-6848.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

rent, newly remodeled, can be 
used together or singularly, 
also warehouse at the same 
address. CaU 643-9678.

Houses F6r Rant 65
4% ROOM apartment, heat, hot SEVEN ROOM single, excel-

. . ________________________________  water, stove, refrigerator, dls- lent location, south end, steam
we wUl train you for rraies ou<i>30;^jy3 motors, 2.25 h.p., posed, parking, nice location, heat, combination storm win- in September. H.A. Frink, r .  r  r  o . . .
Wapping, 644-1902 after 6 p.m .

Soksman Wantod 36-A

CONTACT
MAN

no resLSonable offer refused. 
Also many used parts. 742- 
7008.

Diomonds— Watchas-^ 
Jawolry 45

WATCH AND jew elry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to 820 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
BuUdlng.

8150. monthly. 643-1215. dows, references required. 643- 
-------------------------------------------------  6346.
LOOKINO FOR onyltiihig i n ________________________________
real estate rentals —apart- FOUR ROOM single house for

SAVE W !
ments, homes, multiple dwell-' 
ings, no fees. CaU J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

Mo d e r n  second floor 4-room 
rent, nice condition, all con
veniences, adults. Write Box 
W, Herald.

rent. Write Box A, Manchester 
Herald.

MANCHESTER — 4 room Cape 
newly decorated, electric 
stove, refrigerator, near 
Parkade, beautifuUy landscap
ed. 668-3291.

ill I »*?=rT>2i' --
i l l  L i l i l l , I

GENERAL FACTORY workers 
needed at once. Apply 8:80-4. 
New England Metal Products, 
44 Stock Place.

NIGHT SHIFT
One Cintimatic operator for 
night shift. Like to work in 
a smaU shop with aU the 
benefits and security offered 
in larger places?

— THY —

To introduce needed 
business service to area 
firm s. No selling. FuU 
or part-time. 8150 week
ly Guarantee to men 
meeting our require
ments. Write Manager, 
Box 4117, Cleveland, 
Ohio, 44128.

Holp Wontad-"" 
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WE HAVE
SEVERAL OPENINGS FOR

Gardan-<-Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

NOBLE & WESTBROOK

CORN, cucumbers, beets, car
rots, cabbage, apples, toma
toes, onions, blueberries, sum
mer squash. 21 Angel St. Man
chester.

Housahold Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE —Singer 

automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- 
inoUy over 8300, balance now, 
858. Take over payments of 
810. monthly. 522-0476.

TWO LOUNGE chairs, Uke new. 
CaU 643-9477 after 4 p.m.

JU|ractive G irl, 18-30 
wil I tttin  for figure salon

Hours 1-9 p.m.
Apply in Potspn 12-5 p.m.

629 Main Manehostar

I ,
> M

R i s r g e r s ___________

20 Westbrook St., East Hartford Sewing Machine Operators ^ S i e ’ ? L u ? m ’ d e S ;,  u?o
new, 80”  electric Phllco stove.289-2717

MAINTENANCE MAN

FULL or PART-TIME 
Apply in Perso|i

MCDONALD’S
DRIVE-IN

46 W. Center St., Manchester

OJ>. GRINDER and all around 
lathe man. SmaU shop, all ben
efits. S^rgar Gage Go., 1445 
Tolland ^ k e . Manchester.

WE ARE looking for two am- 
b̂ tiouB  ̂trainees for our plas
m a f l ^ e  spray department. 
An opening on first and sec- 
ond shift, pleasant working 
conditions and shift premium 
paid. Apply in person, Klock 
Oompany, 1272 ToUand ’Tpke. 
Manchester.

DRIVBIR—Experienced forS-ton 
truck, Immediate fuU-time 
opening with East Hartford 
wholesaler for reliable man 
over 25. Must have recent lo
cal references. ChU Mr. Feld- 
nun . 289-4838.

PORTER for 8-7 p.m . shift 
and weakends, plaase apply 
M ister IXinut. 8W Weet Mid
dle Tpke.

Inspectors

in our new air-conditioned 
plant located off Rt. 16, 
Exit 94.

Liberal Employe Benefits 
Hours 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

APPLY In PERSON to

PIONEER 
AERODYNAMIC 
SYSTEMS, Inc.

HALE RD., MANCHESTER 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

895. Chaise lounge 85. Hang
ing antique stain glass shades 
cuid table lamps of all kinds. 
Fine cut glass, carnival glass. 
CaU evenings, 643-6847. . Sam 
Nussdorf.

FOR SALE — 9x18 lime green 
nylon rug and pad plus two 
runners, original cost over 
8250. less than one year old. 
8160. firm . CaU 649-6182 after 
6 p.m.

MAPLE bedroom set; Frigi- 
dalre; washing machine. CaU 
649-1681.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

PIZZA-RATS
130 SPRUCE STREET

WHERE QUALITY GOES ON 
BEFORE PIZZAS OR GRINDERS G O  OUT

The Extra MUe WUl Be A  MUe WeU W orth Driving

OP5N MON., TUES., THURS., FRL. 12-11 P.M.
SAT. 12-12 —  SUN. 4-10 —  CLOSED WED.

I f Your Pizza Is CoM When You Got Homo—• 
Then Try

RAY^ Gook-Them-Yourself PIZZAS
Wo’U Make Them—You Cook Them A t Home > 
Hot Dee-lidous Pizzas In Just 6 to 8 Minutes

C A L L  643-0031
MANY IMITATE BUT NONE DUPLICATE

IMAGINE!
16 F O O T ......... CUSTOM  C ITAFTED  K IT C H EN

Bronzgiow Birch Oabinets

COMPLETE WITH APPLIANCES!

5 6 7
FO R  
O N LY
h E R E 'S  W H A T YO U  G ET :

Regular 
$907.00 Valnel

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate 82.48. SUver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, FuUer Brush-sales, 15 
hours, 84Q. guarantee. Open
ings available for memagers. 
CaU 644-0202, 644-2269.

FULL OR part-time punch press 
operators, no * experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068C TOUjm^ 
St., East Hartford.

SltiiotioM W antad
Famola 38

TYPIST Wl’IH  dictaphone ex. 
perlm ce seeking employment 
in Manchester area, versed in 
m edical term inology. 649-6872.

P M NEEDS HELP!
PILG RIM  M ILLS IS  LO A D ED  W ITH  N EW  

FA LL FA B R IC S , A N D  H A S O PEN IN G S FO R
5 SA LES  G IR LS

— Apply To Manogor—
Hartford Rd.. Manehostar •  Opon 10 o.m. to 9 p.m.

• Modem Built-in Wall Oven 
(Gas or Electric)

• Modem Built-in Counter Top 
Range (Gas or Electric)

e 21”  X 24”  Sink with Faucet, 
Spray and Strainer

• 6-Foot Formica Gonnter-tiv

• 16Ft. o f Scheirich Bronzgiow ' 
Birch Kitchm  Cabinets

• Copper Tone Hood over Range

• bisteUation Arranged By Our 
Own Trained Craftsmen

, '• UM ITED OFFER—ACT NOW AND SAVE e
e NO DOWN PA Y M E N T-LO W  BANK TEEMS e

THIS IS JUST ONE OF THE MANY VALUES FROM

X-PLUS Oor^ration 
Home Improvement 

Division

O ffice and Showroom Open Every Day hnlndlng Sunday—9 a .m , to  10 P 3L

986 BURNSIDE AVE.
T EL 289-7778

EAST HARTFORD
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H o y t  For Sola Howot For Sola 72 Housos For Sola 72 SObmban For Sda 75 Sobrnbon For Sob 75
B L u tiftT ^ M e COVENTRY -n ew er 6

for Inveatment or oV m r \  ^  Mi***. kom*. exoaUent oondltio
dwamag. Separato h e a ^  Sloce im S t* * *” ** bedroqme. {dace, garage, privacy, 2 aerw ,
■yatem, d r iv e il^  and y i ^  ^ q u e  and weU ahaded yard. pond. CUl now. OMy 81<.B06
819,900. Wolverton 
Realtora, 649-2818.

yarda, mediate occupancy 816,700 
Agency, Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 

M9-2818.
:  i y o y n r B R r - 1 ^  st. prop- Ma n c h e s t e r  

erty, 2 fam ily and office, beau-
tlfid diaded tot, nice location. WHY PAY HIGH RENT?
Can 049-9880. * «

When you can own thla 1 
year old, 2 famUy and Uve 
almost rent free. 0 large 
^ m s  In each apartment. 
Quiet, estabUahed residen
tial area. Choice buy at 
829,900. J. Gordon, 649-0806.

MANCSHB8TBR — Colonial, 8 
bedrooms. hatha, 2-oar gar
age. wooded lot’, very clean, 
819,000. H.M. Frechette Agen
cy, 647-0008.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
opportunity, 8 units in 2 buUd- 
Inga, w d l toeated near schooia 
and shopping and In excellent BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

B s .  W
condition. Income better than 
810,000 yeariy. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

Right on bus line, $17,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 040- 
2818.

An Executive’s Dream

if  you have been looking for 
a home at the top of the hUl 
we have listed one that is 
the ultimate In fine residen
tial Uvlng. AU of the ameni
ties for gractous Uvlng are 
present In Uiia custom buUt 
Cdonlal. We could write 
many lines about this 
unique property but we 
would rather you made an 
appointment to Inspect it 
and see for yourself.

Hayes Agency, 6464U81.

room VERNON ^tSfl Merilne Dr. 
oondltion, fire- AasumaUe mortgage, large 

overslsed tot, 0 rooms, 4 
large bedrooms, magnifi
cent view. Open dally for

—- = = r r ^ -----; ------------TZ:—  inspection. CaU Carriage
RO CK VIU ^ — 6 r ^  Cape, Regjty 648-7788, 872-8SQ8.
Immaculate oODdlUon, nice ____________  ̂ ^
yard, on the bus line, olty wa- BOLTON—Custom buUt 6 room 
ter and sewers. Coll Carriage Ranch. Double garage, swlm- 
Realty, 8784808, 648-7788. mlng pool, carpeting. Pasek,

Realtors. MLS. 289-7476.SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod- VERNON — 7 
em  Mtcheq with tmUt-ins, for
mal dining room, 8 large bed
rooms, baths, finished fam
Uy room, garage, large wood
ed tot, 824.000. FhUbrlek Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0847.

COMPORT and VALUE

Here’s a listing with great 
posslblUtles for present 
com fort and future value. A 
6 room Cape featuring large 
kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, <me cor garage and 
lovely landscape yard. In 
immaculate condition and 
priced to seU, today. Good 
central location in Manches
ter.

FOR PROraSSIONAL 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

CALL

JARVIS REALTY Co.
REAL’TORS MLS INSURORS 

648-1121

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-0806

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, one fuU bath, 2 hnw 
baths, 24’ Uvlng room vrith 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
■hop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, 127,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5647.

MANCHESTER beautiful JARVIS REALTY Co.
® ® r e a l t o r s  MLS INSURORSplus basement playroom and

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

CALL

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uvlng room.

workshop, huge carport and 
sundeck, many extras, wall 
to waU carpeting In 0 rooms, 
829,900. firm, 86,000. down 
required. Owner, 64^9859.

THREE FAMILY H  3-4-5, 
bright and clean, centraUy lo
cated, garage, exceUent In
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 049-5824.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, beauti
fuUy landscaped yard with 
complete privacy, Uke new 
wall to waU carpeting 
throughout. Only 813,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

048-1121

Idtchen with buUt-ins, famUy MANCHESTER — on the bus 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, Une, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0347.

RANCH, OH rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
large Utohen and dining area.

expansion space for 8 famUy. 
F i^ y rented with good Income. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-2818.

IH  baths, half acre lot, 818,- MANOBESTER—7 room Cape,
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, .640-0847.

MANCHESTER — Exec u 1 1 v e 
neighboihood, spacious Garri'

2 unfinished, fireplaced living 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
aluminum siding, lot 76x188. 
Owner, 640-1881.

son Colonial, center entrance, 318,900 — 8-bedroom Cape,
- fireplaces, porches, garages, 

beuitiful treed setting in the 
80’s. PhUbrick Agency. 640-

: 0847.
MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six

- room older Colonial, well kept 
'  famUy home conveniently lo-

; - cated in S t Jameo Parish. 
I Leonard Agency, Realtors,
- 646-0460.

dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5824.

MANCHESTER — special this 
week. Nice older 7 room 
home, aU city uUUties, near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
CaU fast on this one, $14,000. 
The Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
648-6080.

SCARBOROUGH R d.-C olonlal MANCHESTER

BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND

WOODED LOTS

Drive out Vernon S t, go 
past LydaU S t, take your 
second left on Richmond 
Rd. and stop at the gor
geous 5 - bedroom Cape 
which is the first house on 
the le ft Ask our repre
sentative to teU you about 
our flexible situation which 
aUowB you to custom buUd 
your own home in Man
chester’s finest and newest 
prestige area. Let him show 
you the beautifuUy wooded 
lots avaUable plus several 
fine homes now in various 
stages of construefion. De
cide then and there to Uve 
in this Ideal area of coun
try atmosphere with aU city 
cmivenlences, including city 
water and sewer. Forest 
Hills is Uvlng proof that 
you can have your dream 
home within the "C ity of 
Village Charm.’ ’ Let us 
prove this to you as we 
have to an increasing num
ber of others. Do visit us 
between 2-0 p.m. tomor
row, Sunday. You wUl be 
most welcome.

BELPIORE AGENCY

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday and Sunday 
10 ’TiU Dark

MERUNE DRIVE 
VERNON

Nine room TantUlo buUt, 4- 
bedroom custom Colonial, 
large lot with view, offered 
much less than replacement 
value.
First left past Howard 
Johnson’s, Rt. 80. Look for 
signs.

CARRIAGE REAL’TY 
643-7788 872-3808

HEBRON -:4iH room  Ranch, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
condition. 4H acres plus, $17,- 
900. CaU owner, no agents,
649-1768.

SOUTH WINDOR — 8 room 
SjAlt level excellent location, 
near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming p ^ .  Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON—Assumable 4H per 
cent VA mortgage. 60’ long U 
tc R  Ranch with 9 roonu, 8 
bedrooms up. cathedral celling
Uvlng room, dining room, your home?
kitchen and finished 8 rooms prompt courteous 
down, large lo t For inspection 
caU Carriage Realty, 872-8808,
648-7788.

room farm 
house in top location, alumi
num aiding, barn, secluded 
acre lot. Anxious owners, only 
$16,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

BOLTON — $21,000. 8-year old 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
famUy Mtohen, fireplace, ap
proximately 2 acres. Owners 
anxious. Frechette Realty, 847- 
9993.

ANDOVER—tiokefront 0 room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. Walk-out 
basement. $2,800. assumes 
mortgage, $70.88 monthly. On
ly  $10,900. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7470, 742-8248.

VERNON—97 Hublard Dr. Al- 
most new 0-room Ranch, S bed
rooms, fireplace, 8-car garage, 
patio. 648-0801 after 6 p.m.

MUST SELL — beautiful small 
country home with one acre 
land, 6 miles from Manches
ter, low taxes, very private, 
central heating, excellent well, 
largo dty cellar, corner lot 
on two paved roads, furnish
ed or unfurnished. $8,600. $2,- 
000 down. Owner, 742-9467.

COVENTRY LAKE—0 room 
Ranch type house on two lots, 
gas furnace, fireplace, large 
screened porch, one lot from 
lake. 742-8287.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, S filed baths, famUy 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

Wantod—Rool Estota 77

COVENTRY—SPLIT level, 9 
rooms, 4 bedroonu, famUy 
room, fireplace, garage, near 
lake. Owner going to Florida.

that gets results call lAUls 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9828.

Legal Notices
DBOBEB ON ~  UIUTATION o rAT A COURT o r  PROBATO,

(Photo by Golba)

It was “ Up, Up,”  and almost “ Away”  at dawn last Saturday for Florence La- 
--------- Rue (sitting) one of five members of the Fifth Dimension singing group.F or —-------------------------------— — ■—

“.-rs: ToUand

A at«Al at SIR ROO H M  Fraeh- holden at Oovoiary, within A Steal a i sui,ow. n  ja . sTsen Diatrlot of Coventiy, on the iflth
ette Agency, 047-9998. day of Aumat. A.D. ism.______ _________________________PreaeuTHon. Ruth K. Myiianrer.

‘Up, Up, And Away’ 
For Fifth Dimension

By KEN GIBSON land'a only commercial bal-
Florence LaRue responded looniat, said that the dm en -

Scouts Leave 
On Expo Trip

A paper-coUectlon drive, be
gun last September, Is financ
ing all costs of a seven-day trip 
to Expo 67 for 20 Manchester 
Boy Scouts and four chap
erones.

The scouts members of TroopROCKVILLB -  Just listed. um. U. H eether^- _ _
Brand new all brick 8 famUy, miniitntite ‘^JRSn with a gestured "H ello, my rion’s previous experiwice qual- 1S3 of the North Methodist
4-4-4, 8450. monthly rental In- 2S dm & r« dSeaSd. world”  os she pUoted a hot-air lfl«d them as ground crewmen. Church, left In four cars at 8:80
com e, aU utUlties. Hurry, thla T»^_ q«irl„dom  d e e w g ji-i over Tolland at dawn on too. this morning.no, au u u u H o ^ n u i^ u u a  ^  baUoon over Tolland at dawn on
B credttoMi of said o y to to ex- Saturday. Aifter the balloon had been The trip and the paper proj-
Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788. Although she was reacting deflated, a  cerem ony highlight-

BOLTON — quiet, friendly “ Si. Jokingly to an exciting experi- ed the Dimension’s command ,*^**'1
B om u K  quiet, m enoiy ISIS'S::- e n ^ h e r  remark may have perfonnaace, that Is. both their_  Older7 room POT hji'neighboriuod. This 
Ranch has large famUy room,

7 rooms, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, IH  b a ^ , 2-car gar
age. Marion B . Robertson,
Realtor, 648-5908.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, fam ily room.
This home has been complete
ly remodeled Including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful hbme and garage set on
a nice 71x170 tre ^  lot. W olwr- BORROWS and WALLACE Co. 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-

MONEY MAKER
Aluminum sided dwelling 
with two fiats; each have 4 
rooms. Large commercial 
b u i l d i n g .  Potential "B ”  
Zone lot for a new two fam 
Uy. a ty  utiUtiea. Entire 
package 887,000. CaU 849- 
5806 today.

REALTORS 648-5121
Dlmock Realty, 649-9828

D M *  f l U T i n G  •  O U V U W A lO e i  h i  W U  U I ^  O l i t J V i  I IV A  A W IItC A A n  s a t c a /  s s c e w v  |/WAAVP*SSA«MSVW| *«•«•*• s tr f  a w es i
foretold the future of herself baUoonlng and thelr^ Bernard Banavlge and

Ta iiIh wtisrs d t t t .——— —OertUM from Rscoid
fireplace, 1% baths, land- »ni her companions. Miss La- Although they did not solo' the Marcel Casavant.
scaped wooded lot. where die Moeased *■ *■ "• popu- balloon, their Imminent depart-

'*R T m r^ . HYHAVER. lar vocal group, The Filth Di- ure for engagements In Baltl
Aotlnc Judee. menslon, which appeared at more and Canada warranted 

Storrowton Theater last week, the traditional opening of
Indian S ch ools A dded 
PHOENIX, Art*. —MANCHESTER —SEC famUy, ANDOVER —overlooking lake, oBOBB OF HOTIQB __________  _______ „  __  __________  ____„  _________________  ______

$8,200. gross rental. CaU Car- 4 room home, exceUent coo^ - .  A„opuO T  OF^ ^ t^ BA’ra^ ^ ,̂6 Dimension, also featuring cftiampagne. ’The eariy morning $200 mHUim In new sChotA oon-
riage Realty, 872-8806, 648-7788. tUm, treed loL  arteslaa weU. ^  pgartot of Ksnohester. on the Marilyn” McCoo, Ron Townson, hour and being In an open field structlon a n d  impiovameiit

CaU now, only $10,500. Hayes wsUou. La*no®te McLemore, and BUly made solemnity im possible; projects was approved by the
Agency, 6464)181. judge. m *•* T o lle d  for the nevetheless. It was an exciting Bureau o f Indlaa Affaini dur-

OOVENTRY-7 room C ^^eT '^  way for the Dimension to  prrf- ing the

SIX ROOM Cape, tile bath, pan- 
elbig, nice yard, near bus 
Une. No agents. 640-7704.

W

2818. Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6806

TWO FAMILY HOME 
NO MONEY DOWN

Here’s an opportunity for a 
famUy willing to put some amrk 
into a house to own a home of

MANCHESTER — Two famUy, MANCHESTER — don’t miss theUr own.
B issellS t., exceUent condition, this 6 room Colonial with ga- „
O m l w .  R u a c j ,  MtJTSa. m  ( o n » j l  lo o m , t o -  c t i f b .  " t o

. . , . , u  _ ceueo. the Raven B-40 baUoon.high wooded lot overlooking admtolsuwtrlx having ex-
the lake. Aluminum siding. As- her •*m nietnu^^  ̂ .u. . . .  ,,
sumable mortgage, $00.17. 1?^ * *» * ^  <^** "tunt? N ^  for t l^  “ tun^-ln”
monthly. Only $12,700. Pasek, ‘ihst the.am d * y ^  group. The vocaUsts obtained
Roaitnn MTR 2RR.74T5 742- August. 1987. M tajo s f ^  State and Federal student pUotRealtors, MLB, 28V-74T0, 744- ,,̂ 3  ̂ ^  the Prohste Offloe. In,theMA* Buttdlnff In iCnn* C6rtinc&t68| And tiiQy plADi ac*

‘__________________________  chesty., be "“ SL cording to Miss McOoo, "to con-
BNJOY COUNTRY Uvlng at Its S S e rf soomlim taking lessons" the next
best In this 6-room R a n ^  pan- aUd ^ ste . secertalna^^^^ time they visit the area. A bal-

aoe Its last o f six successful Moat ere elementary aohoolB on 
Was this just another publcity nights at fitorrowton. reaervatloew.

Pert and Perky
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real- present owner not occupying 
tors, 049-4586.

eled U tdien and dining, one cSlrt "i»o5y of the loon demonstration was given
acraof land. Huxiy e t 818,000. time and pisy  *Sl_2Si5 earlier In the week when come-
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- (Uenne Martha Raye, who also

Cute Kittens
For details caU: 
Mr. Harvey Adler, 
766-8911 Waterbury.

WITH TMt MW
m h -o-rama

8 2 5 2
4-14 yr«.

_______  _____  ___ ____  4085, sopflsr and be he«d ttoe^n ^  appeared at Storrowton last
house. Located In ChapUn,amn'; -  in tv>om h f
_  ................... M lesK a o ^  Saturday’s flights were not,

•nsUb'* on or before however, the flrfit for the Dl- 
room f i ia p l^ , fX  k ^ y  menslon. The group ascended
cedar kitchen, close to school, to thirty feet In T W eeard  bal-

Conn.; Cirot A. ICoore, 83 —
flight was for promotion of 
their new LP album, which Is 
appropriately titled "Up, Up 

OF K g n oL , arid aW "

*  few months ago. That
house for $22,500. CaU owner, fllaht was tor nromotlLots For Sola 73 872-0485.

MANCHESTER — Vernon S t, VERNON — Manchester town

and wlum toJOHN J. WAU/BTT. Jtslge. oc; -dncellne JI. Moore. Admrx.

treed 180x800 lot. Wdlvertan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

HEBRON — Route 85, 200’
buUdlng lot with vegetable 
stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon
ard Agency, 646-0460.

VERNON

LAND PARCEL
Residential area. ’Two lot 
posslbUity. Ckise to park- 
aray and shopping. Buy two 
lots for the price Of one. 
$4,000. For further Informa
tion caU 040-5300 or 876-6611.

line. Must seU 5 room Cape. ______________ ____
DoubU m race 1V4 »«.»*«■ T iuor OP MANCHBBnDB. PRO- CharUe (MacArtbur, the own

*14 000 Paaak Ranltors *41-B Ostherine Sbsialsk. tate ,c f Hiui-
S tS ii, ^S!524? ■ ’ -----------

65’ UAR customVERNON ______________
Ranch, cathedral celling, Oouit iri'tlie Mu-
floor to ceiling fireplace Ih
living room, large kitchen vDon the settlement and aaowsnee
dMng area. 8 b ^ i m ^  ^  E icS m ta S m O T a  !SAlSrt£er‘^  
Uy room, oversized treed lot, dMiGMUkm oi «std eetste, It Is 
newly painted. Act ««»w. to-
morrow may be too late, count In said Oourt at th« day and 

Realty, 648-7788, 872-8808. elude paid vacation; sick leave;
set for

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHBSTEH
POSm ON  VACANCY 

35 HOUR WEEK 
SENIOR

ENGINEERING AIDE 
$5954.00 - $7449.00

Liberal fringe benefits in-

W
SOUTH WDIDSOR — Beat the ^  
heat. Air-conditioned SpUt Lev- 
el, 8 large bedrooms, dining

* tiiisot^ holidays; pension plan; com-
a drcutatloo In plete Insurance plan. Em- 

ployes’ creiUt union available... . M tttmA 4..K de-
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancihroter 6494U00

Bi, o iBigB vtotoa postage paid,
room, baths, fam ily room, m seen o<*^ toUowing named per- For "application and job 
garage. Owner wants fast sale. (ffinohSKS^Coi^!? ■crlption apply to PBRSON-
AsUng 821,000. H.M. Frechette n In S  u  Hills sL  Man- NEL OFFICE, Municipal Build-
Agency. 647-9098. *’*Bwi ‘ t o t o i Sc f ar aL?  «  Center Street, Manches-

■ ' ------- - -  -----  ------- „  -___  ______ ^  AMce m1 Btsmtsk, 860 HOUtowri ter, Connecticut.
MANSFHBLD — 8.2 acres land, BOITON — Hebron Une —5% r^  M ychester^ o iin .. suudim AnniioattonB mi
Cedar Swamp Rd. 87,500. 
Chambers Realty, Reidtors, 
648-2825.

’ • TUa youthful variation on the . -------------------------------- ----------------
-  culotte theme Is perfect tor untie bends wIB w ^  to  F a r  S o la  7 5
* young isdles leading the active and cuddle tbeee cule W9

: - life. It’s  a fun-seeldng success twtnsj Uttle hearts wlU adore h o c k v h XJB—beat’s Uvlng in a
• : sparked with a hipUne aash them! Fun t o m i^  f r t m / 2rfamUy home. One 
> * and contrast binding. ciofli.  ̂ ^
• : No. 8262 with Patt-O-Rama is
• '  In toaaa g, 8. 10, 12 Mid 14 pfoces foT ItiUttm and d oOiea,
’  * years. Win» 8, 1% yards o f 85- hutJnn t r a c er for featurss;
' :  Inch, contrast, %  jwrds. fuU dUpeOona
: - To order, send 60c In cqliis. T o order,
'  I plus 15c each tor first-class plus 15c eaifli tor 
t * moU and special handUng, to : m ell

8ue Burartt, MartChetrtM Anne CabOt, The

BOLTON—BIRCH Mountain ex
tension. acre wooded lot with VERNON 
brotrit, beautiful area, $4,000. Contemporary Ranch
Leonard Acenev. Pit 0169 Mxmaiu agency, ew-vme.

modern Ranch on a X  acre 
rustic wooded lo t  Hand 
sjrilt shingles, Anderson win
dows, 1% baths, buUt-lns 
and carpeting. Choice buy 

home, mbdrirnised. Includiiig' /  at 820,000: J. Gordon, 649- 
new boiler, one 5 romn home, 6806.

room Ranch, country setting •***•“  f*"" Siamisir and Rob- AMiUcaOons must be returned
^  to toe GENERAL MANAGER’Sacre treed loty four yeari old* fore the 80m dey oc Aiwuft. 1867. rkimsmBi u-ai4s4.ami,500. Hayes Agency, smi tfaS oou it. . OFFICE, Municipal^ BuUdlng,

6464181.
oBlv *14 500 Haves Aaenev snl leuirn make to tMs Oouit. oirsu jiB , siumcipai;^ nuuauig,M ty 814.600. Hayes Agency, ^  41 C «iter Street. Manchester.

Ssmuel H. TMler, Ally.Rlciard C. Woodhouse, AUy.
Connecticut, not later than Sep
tember 5, 1067.

General Home Remodeling Company
Watch For Grond Opening

COMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE
KITCHEHS 

BATHROOMS 
PORCHES 
FLOORS _  

RECREATION 
ROOMS

"Anything that can be done 
to irnproye your home 

we c$ ) do"
♦

Cal^for free estimates 
at no obligation

T d . 649-6017
MANCHESTER

■ANK CREDIT 
■ CARDS ACCEFTED
ARTHUR DRUB THE PARKADE

same liv e  rent free.
Only 819,000 for both. CaU Car
riage Realty, 8724106. 648-7788.

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 
room year ’round home. A  real

Bfî  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494806

ouv Btuuwt, —— "  --— , __ • a w  r  >__ z__e»e.aeeA vjuiuwn — exceUent 6V4 roomEveidiv Heeidd, IM* ten Agency. Realtors, 6484980.
ns* aaseem nast NBXV YOBK. AMEMOAS, NEW Y O B K ,N .x .__________ _.__I 0|P aasmstfia|(^ NBW  YOBK, AMEBIC AS, NISW 

^ * * '- css with ^ *W n t Name. Addreas witti UOoon, neexly new 5% r o ^  
• : Number m M S S S , ’S S u y * ^ '

• :  Bm Io rasM an. Only 60o a copy, ceasory aet

lo t  8-car garage, storms, near 
parkway, |l7,900. Large custom 
buUt year old Ranch, 5 minutes 
to parinray, IVi baths, fire- 
plaM, waU to waU, Storms, gg; 
rage, % aero lo t  Asking 
828,800. M eyer Ageney. 648- 
0609

Bring Tear Clothea, 
gowns, Sasdes, Drapes, 
Bedepreadi, SIto Covers 

For quaU^r^eealeg

PARIUDE
QUEURRS

Next Vo Liggett Drug
Wlwre yon fet low 
prkes and a lf l%  
Boniw Osrd . . .  To
SBYoWithl

R  t 5

EXTRA SPECIALS! ALL DAY

f I
\ .
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(OonUnned from F»ge One)

Madden
James Madden, 59, of 

Nortfa 8 t  died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness. Many voices have been ra is^

Mr. Madden was bom.Dec. 23, Israel against the refugees' 
1907 in Portadown, County Ar- return, and heavy pressure 
msgh, Ireland, and' lived most from U\e Israeli press and pub- 
of his life in Manchester. For Hc on Prime Minister Levi Esh-

‘Inefficient’ Charges 
Swapped in'Mideast

the past several years he had 
been employed with the mainte
nance crew at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Francis Madden and Harry 
Madden, both of Manchester, 
and Patrick Madden of New 
York; six sisters, Mrs. George 
Bingham, Mrs. John McPar- 
land, Mrs. Ernest Machell, Mrs. 
George Miller, Mrs. Thomas 
Beattie and Mrs. Robert Cratty, 
all of Mauichester; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James' Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

kol makes it unlikely that Esh- 
kol will extend the Aug. 31 dead
line.

Burdened by economic losses 
from the war, however, Jordan 
simply cannot care for the thou
sands of refugees.

The semiofficial Cairo news
paper A1 Ahram reported thsit 
the conference of Arab minis
ters of economy in Baghad, 
Iraq, discussed on Friday the is
sue of the "gradual nationaliza
tion of the petroleum Industry In 
the Arab world." That seemed a

far cry from earlier demands in 
Iraqi and Algerian resolutions 
for prompt nationalization of 
American, British and West 
German oil Interests in Arab 
lands.

A1 Ahram quoted the Iraqi 
minister of economy, who pre
sides over the conference, as 
saying it would wind up Sunday 
by issuing am "Important state
ment." But he indicated the 
recommendations of the confer
ence would be kept secret.

Soviet warships deployed at 
Alexandria, Egypt, since July 10 
have departed, A1 Ahram also 
reported. But the paper sftld 
eight Soviet ships, Including a 
missile carrier, remain at Port 
Said.

China Army 
In Rebellion 
Near Canton

Police Arrests

Walter P. Finn
Walter P. Finn, 67, of Hart

ford, formerly of Manchester, 
died Thursday night at Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Olive 
Bodge Finn.

Mr. Finn was bom July 31, 
1000 in Northampton, Mass., a 
son of Michael J. and Minnie 
Finn Finn, and came to Man
chester as a youth and was ed
ucated in Manchester schools. 
He lived in Hartford for 23 
years. Before his retirement, he 
was employed at Colt's Prod
ucts Co., Hartford. He was an 
Army veteran of World War n , 
and a member of the Manches
ter American Legion Post and 
the Army and Navy Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a daughter, Mrs. Dawn 
Wimmer of Chicago, n i.; four 
stepchildren; two sisters, Mrs. 
James Russell of Florence, 
Mass., and.'.Mrs. J. M. Le- 
Marche of Northampton; and a 
grandson.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Bridget Church at 
9. Burial will be hi Veterans 
Field, East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.ih.

(Oontinued from Page One)
sources reported Friday that se
vere fighting between Maoist 
and anti-Maoists was going on 
in Canton.

Enemies of Mao were winning 
a battle of tsinks and artiUery in 
Chungking, China’s wartime 
capital in Szechwan Province, 
the Nationalist Chinese said in 
Taipei.

Radio Moscow spoke of armed 
clashes in Yunnan, a southwest 
province, but gave no details.

Peking, meanwhile, broadcast 
a story Friday saying, "Red 
Guards are wresting back all 
political power usurped by Chi
na's "Khurtischev,”  (President 
Liu Shao-chi) in order to keep 
their socialist country secure in 
the hands of the proletariat for 
generations to come.”  The 
broadcast told of Red Guard 
rallies In'Reking and other large 
Chinese cities.

Brown Arrested 
On Gun Charge
(Contlnaed from Page One)

Gary Ba^ervUle, 19, o f 51 
School St., also known as Tony 
Basfkerville, was served with a 
warrant yesterday charging 
him with breach of peace by as
sault. Police said the charge 
stemmed from an incident at 
"George for Teens" on Tol
land Tpke. Aug. 4, during 
which Baskerville allegedly 
struck another youth in the 
face several times. He was re
leased on a no bail contract for 
appearance in Manchester Cir
cuit Court Sept l i .

Gary J. Rizza, 1*1, ot 25 
Marilyn Rd., South Windsor, 
was charged with allowing 
itders on the outside of a mo
tor vehicle and issued a writ
ten warning for possession of 
alcoholic beverages in a motor 
vehicle by a minor.

Police said he was driving a 
convertible on Tolland Tpke. 
last night about 11 with its 
top down and carrying seven 
passengers—two in the front 
seat, four In the back, and one 
lying on the folded tpp and 
trunk.

While Rizza was being ques
tioned several o f the boys ran 
off into the woods^ and in do-

In Louisiana

Negroes, KKK Pois(^ 
For Rights Rallies

„ (Oontintied from Page One)
tsh. Traffic was detoured 
around the march.

The Negroes, marching to 
dramatise their claim of Job dls

but empha^sed that It WM togal 
and dierefo)re duo pirctoetiflo.

“ The same force that protect
ed them will be used to arrest.

______ __________  them if and when they vldate
crimination in Bogalusa, walked the law,”  he added, 
two abreast along the highway. The governor said the real 
almost hidden by the protecUve test for the state will come Sun- 
wall around them ,  day, when both the Mefroes and

Guardsmen in bitUe dress, the KKK have scheduled addl- 
with bayonets affixed to their ri- tlonal rallies, 
fles, marched three abreast on " i  hope to make m y position 
each side of them. State troop- c o m p l e t e l y  clear,”  said 
ers, armed with submachine McKelthen. "WhMi they atart 
guns, walked single file along looting, pilfering and buM ng 
the highway shoulders. Mounted peoples’ homes, there will be a 
police clattered in front and at few people killed real quick, 
the rear. Then the riot will be over.”

Helicopters, one of them bear- " I  think one of t o e p w t e s t  
Ing Gov. McKelthen, buzzed in mistakes made in DetiWt was 
the sunny skies overhead and putting those poor NatloiM 
military vehicles reconnoltered Guardsmen out there at parade
roads ahead and behind.

After ending the march for 
the day, the Negroes returned to 
Bogalusa in an old school bus 
and several cars.

In a statewide television 
broadcast two hours later. Gov,

rest," he added.
Both Sunday rallies are 'sched

uled at the- S4-stocy ciq)ttol 
buUdlng, buUt 35 years ago by 
Huey P. Long. The Klan rally 
will foUow the Kegroyrallyt 
which features H. Rap Brown,

Book Salvage Operation Under Way
McKelthen called the march the militant Black Power, advo- 
"sUly, ridiculous and absurd," cate, as its principal spekker.

An unusual salvage opemtion, involving rrtany rare books is under way at 
Wayne State University where the central library was hit by two fires Sun
day. Many books were burned but many others, water-soaked by firem ens 
hoses, could be saved. These are resting on the gymnasium floor with fans 
blowing on them. (AP Photofax)

Police Believe Litrico 
Drank Cleaning Solvent

Hospital Notes May Seek Injunction

Police Group Tries 
To Stop Examination

visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting materni
ty where they are 2 :30 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke in patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

It was the second marriage 
for both. ’They were married 
four years ago. Mrs. Utrlco 
was a divorcee^ and litrico, a 
widower with thi4e children.

Patients Today: 270 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Leslie Aceto, East Hartford; 
Joyce Austin, 36 Seaman Cir
cle; Mrs. Avis Baker, East 

ing spilled open cans of beer, Hartford; Eugenia Bakulskl, 92

bits. Agnes D. Clark
VERNON—Mrs. Agnes D. 

Clark, 81, ot Ironwood Dr., 
widow o f William Clark, died 
this monUng at a local con
valescent home.

Mrs. Clark was bom  Aug. 3, 
1S86 in Glasgow, Scotland, a 
daughter of Harry and Agnes 
Sutter Dryburgh, and lived In 
Hartford for many years be
fore coming to Vernon ten 
years ago to make her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Von Hone. She was a member 
of South Congregational 
Church, Hartford, and Hart- 
f<»d Chapter, OESS. She was a 
past chief daughter o f the El
len Douglas Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, Hartford.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include a brother and two 
staters in Scotland and three 
grandchildren.

Fhneral services will be held 
at 11 a.m. Monday at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
MAnefaester. The Rev. John A. 
Lacey, pastor o f the First Con
gregational Church, will of- 
DOia'te. Biulal will be in North- 
wood Cemetery, Wilson.

'Friends mqy call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

c o u n t r y  by the United 
States...'Mr. Carmichael will see 
for himself the atrocities being 
perpetrated against the people 
of Vietnam.”

Kunstler said Brown was ar
rested "outside an apartment 
that some friend of his has. He 
uses It. He stays there quite of
ten and they must have known 
that."

In Washington, the Justice 
Department said the New Or
leans complaint alleged airline 
personnel saw Brown with the 
rifle on his flight to New Or
leans and two sheriff’s deputies 
observed the weapon In his pos
session when he later travelled 
to Baton Rouge by bus.

When airline agents In New 
Orleans asked him Friday If he 
were carrying a gun. Brown 
said yes, according to the com
plaint, and turned the rifle over

police said. -Rizza was sum
moned to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court Sept. 11.

Clarence B. Walker, "32, of 
no certain address was charged 
with Intoxication yesterday at 
5:45 p.m. after police received

Homestead St.; Mrs.
Bakulskl, 4 Waddell Rd. 
ard Cook, 9 Main St.,
Windsor; Jill Early,
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Frances Ge- 
bel, 92 Spruce St.; Kitty George, 
1009 Main St.; Dewey Haas,

The Manchester Police Asso- 
iation may seek an Injunction 
to stop the police promotion test 
over which it is having a row 
with town officials.

Patrolman Richard Thurston, 
secretary-treasurer of the MPA, 
said the feeling on promotion

State Police believe Camtelo 
Litrico drank a commercial sol
vent mixed with olive oil after 
he stabbed hia wife Thursday 
and died on hia fronf-lawn.

South Windsor Resident fin t wife died of cancer. 
Trooper Ronald Jacobsen said u j^ co , a heat treater at
today two different Itods of ^  Whitney division of

Weiss Interpreted the latter one'^he Uved In Manchester most of his
sentence to mean that, "the con- lUe, moving to South Windsor
troUer is the c^todlan of ^ c l -  ^ eW
flcatlons after they are dravm. ggja. He was a World War H Army

Weiss quoted the town c h ^ e r  56-year-old father of three veteran.
coUapaed and died after slash- Besides his wife, he leaves

S e ^ ^ 'S l c r 'S :  two sons, David U trlw , In the
partment.

"Is Section 10-1 of the
times. She was dUcovered-lylng ^avy and Ronald Utrieo, at 

fftwti ^ neighbor’s lawn where she j, g. g daughter, Carole Lltrt-

'mursion waaa 'tn»t vw wiio --------, 7---, zy\: ~ .
morning, "Town Manager Rob- “ "nel In the PoUce Department

satisfactory 
A motive for the suicide and Italy.

ert WelsB
iwji jmucujRuccu xwkj- ----------------------- * * ’ a  moave lor uie huiviuv luiu , . _n,
made iw> offer on including supernumerary and attempted murder has not been MUltary funeral services

a complaint o f a man sleeping Hartford; Harold Hubbard, 60
in a cstr at the Manchester 
Transmission Co. lot on Brailn- 
ard PI. Unable to post a $25 
bond. Walker was taken to 
Hartford State Jail to await 
appearance in Manchesrter, Cir
cuit Court Monday.

Cambridge St.; Mrs. Catherine 
Jacobowski, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Sally Klrka, 116 Oak St.

Also, Francis Kostenko, 111 
Florence St.; Charles Lahda, 
635 Center St.; Mrs. Ceclle 
LaurinlUs, 2SG Forest St.; 
John Lerch, 37 Fox Hill Dr.,

chargee In the spocWiicialtlions.’’ special police, as he may deem determined, but police said the i>« 10 a.m. Monday at ^
Referring to  a meeting held necessary.”  couple had a history of argu- W. P. Quish Funeral Honm, 225

Thursday wDth Wedas tuid his Se,ction 10-2, Weiss said, per- Both state police and Main St,, Manchester. Burial
mlts the poUce chief to prescribe constables had been called will be In East Cemetery, Man-
general qualifications, with the home at 153 Northvlew cheater. Friends may call at the
approval of the general man- several times during the funeral home Sunday from 2 to

aebtatant, John H a r k i n s ,  
Thurston said the town mhn- 
ager never tndioaited. he would 
go akmg ■with a  4(5-48-10 divi
sion o f points on qualifloation. 
“When we left the meeting,” 
’IhunftoQ said, "there was no

ager.
The association protests the 

lowering of time where a patrol
man is eligible for taking a test

past months, they said. 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

North Ender 
Complains of 
Air Pollution

John Lerch, 37 f o x  m il ur., >niun4ton said, "there was no eugioie lor mnuiB a. icai .
Rock'vlUe; Mrs. Alice Mason, mention o f any changes to be tor sergeant. A policeman is jA J jO U t  J. O W X l

'A  complaint regarding air- 
pollution in the North End has 
been filed with Town Director 
David Odegsud by a Mill St. 
property owner.

"The man, whose name was 
not revealed, complained that

12E Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. 
Parent, Wright’s Mill 
Coventry; Mrs. Gladys 
Rt. 31, South Coventry: 
ard Rlngrose, 14 Cornell 
Mrs. Norma Roberts, 92 
Rd., South Windsor; 
Khalriah Sabri, Storrs; 
Gertrude Smith, Clark 
Bolton.

Also, John Thompson, 
High St., Rockville; Mrs, 
bara Tourtelotte, 32

Marie
Rd.,
Rae,
Rich-

St.;
Troy
Mrs.
Mrs.
Rd.,

to an agent for transportation ^he Farmers’ Dr., South Windsor;
Parkview
Lawrence

during his flight.
It was not known if Brown 

had the gun at the time of his 
arrest by agents of IRS’ Alcohol 
and Tax Division, the Treasury 
Department arm that enforces 
the National Firearms Act.

Co-op and smoke from Rogers Tracy, 77 Birch St.; Glenn Tut- 
Corp. have been polluting the tie, 44 Scott Dr., Vernon; Sar- 
alr for several years, and that a tr a
the condition baa been worse in hdaughter to Mr. cmd Mrs. Rich

ard Schwarz, 4 Upper Butcher 
Rd!, Rockville; a son to Mr.

the past two years,
He said that he was speak

made exbept that Weltan said 
a cllattlliicaitlnn o f the 10 per 
cent iregtarding expeirtence and 
tnaining may be made."

The specifications, as drawn, 
give a 50 per cent score for an 
oral examination, 40 per cent 
for a written examination, and 
10 per cent for experience and 
training.

Weiss said yesterday that he 
would go along with a change 
to a 45-45-10 per cent scoring 
plan.

Several promotions are due 
to come up soon in the Police 
Department, and the MPA, 
which Includes over 30 police
men, is objecting to the promo
tion :q>ecifications, particularly

is
now eligible In four years to 
take the test; imder the old 
specifications, five years were 
required.

Another point of contention in 
the rules Is that the training and 
experience specification, which 
counts 10 per cent of the test, 
has never been clearly defined, 
the association says.

Chief Reardon, in the center 
of the controversy, today dis
claimed knowledge' of the de
tails and declined comment.

e «TOonai r e a r m s  a « .  - - - - - -  resldenta where promotion to sergeant Is
In New Orleans, U.S. Atty. several oxner jam es Holloway, East concerned

Funerals

Louis LaCSour, mentioned "Tues
day as a possible date for a 
grand Jury hearing, and said 
"he will be tried in New Or
leans. He will be indicted on 
more than one count."

LaCour said the complaint 
named "Hubert Geroid Brown, 
also known as H. Rap Brown, 
also known as H. Robert Hall." 

Asked how federal agents

of the area and that he has 
complained o f the situation to 
the Town Building Inspection 
and Health Departments, with 
no results.

He asked Odegard to bring 
the air-pollution condition to 
the attention o f the Board of 
Directors, for Its possible ac
tion.

Hartford.
DISCHARGED YESTER

DAY : Mrs. Sharon Belanger, 62 
Bunce D r.; Mrs. Bernice Mil
ler, 54 Leland D r.; John Burton, 
78 Long Hill Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Linda Bassett, 27

® September.

concerned.
Applications are now open 

for tests for lieutenant, ser
geant and detective. The ac
ceptance o f applications will 
close on Sept. 1. Ihurston said 
that Harkins Indicated the tests 
are scheduled to be given In

No Change 
In Outlook 
On Vietnam

Miles Eastman of Orange, 
Mass, will be guest caller to
night at 8 St an open dance 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Square Dance Club at Wad
dell School. Mr. and Mrs. (Rus
sell White will cue round danc
ing. Dance committees are Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace McCoan, door 
duty, 'and Mr. and Mtrs. Rich
ard "Thomas, chainn'an, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl MacCarthy and 
Mr. and Jffs. Jaunes Reuther, 
refreshments.

State’s New 
Crime Panel 
Gets $$ Aid

Members of the Army and 
Navy (31ub will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Walter P. 
Finn, a member.

Mrs. Francis HJame
Funeral services for Mrs. 

EVancis Hjame o f 73 Elsie Dr. 
were yesterday afternoon 
at St. George’s Epls(H)pal 
Church, B(rfton. "The Rev. James 
A. BlrdsaH o f St. Peter’s Epis
copal Church of Wapping of
ficiated. Mrs. Howard Pearson 
was organist.

Bearers were 'Frank Greene, 
William KeUy, Richard Ivey, 
<3arl Gettner, John Fellows and 
John Bentley.

____  Attempts today to contact
knew of the alleged 'violation, he representatives of the two com- ______ ^ ____ _
replied, "Brown was under sur- panics and o f the two town de- p im e r  Dr. Wapping; Cos-
veUlance all the time he was In partments for comments were Tedone, 289 Cooper Hill St.;

and Dolores Decelles, Wllliman- 
tic; Eric Gustafson, 462 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Robert Chaves, 
7 Oval Lane; Michael Tevlln,

If a temporary injunction is 
sought the tests could be held 
up indefinitely, an MPA mem
ber said.

Thurston said that

(Ckmtinued from Page One) 
propaganda.”

—More and more, the enemy 
"is less anxious to engage our 
troops in combat,”  perhaps be
cause "of the losses he has suf
fered and the position in which 
he finds himself."

Getting into domestic affairs, 
many of them feeling the im-

Officers Beaten, 
Negro Man Shot 
In Texas M^lee
(Oonthmed from Page One)

HARTFORD (AP)—The state’s 
new crime commission has re
ceived $24,746 from Washington 
to help finance its operations.

Gov. John Dempsey formed 
the State Planning Committee 
on Criminal Administration In 
February to coordinate planning 
with President Johnson’s Com
mission on Law Enforcement 
and Administration of Justice.

Dempsey used $10,<KX> from hia 
contingency fund to establish the 
21-member commission. The 
federal grant announced Friday 
Is expected to be matohed' by 
the state.

Purposes of the commission, 
as outlined in February, were 
to understand and define the 
crime problem, to increase as
sistance to law enforcement of
ficers, to develop a more effici
ent and equitable system of 
cripainal Justice, to improvebegan scuffling with the two pa- . . a  fa

trotaen, who were «d d  to have

Meerschaum Powdered
" VIENNA — Meerschaum pow
der is being marketed by one of 
Vienna’s largest pipe-manufac
turing firms. Scrap from meer
schaum pipes broken in the 
mniring Is tumed into powder 
and advertised as one of the 
most absorbent materials, use
ful in the cosmetic and chemical 
Industries.

Louisiana.
Brown, who calls Baton 

Rouge his home, attended the 
all-Negro ^uthem  University 
there. He was scheduled to 
speak there Sunday at the end 
of a violence-wracked civil 
rights march through the state.

Brown, ^ o  likes to refer to 
whites as "hunkieB", said at his 
news conference that If Negroes 
in the United States "endorse 
guerrilla warfare, I will Support 
and Join it.”

Referring to an anti—Israel 
statement published in SNOC’s 
newsletter this week, he said 
"our position was

unsuccessful.

Bachelors Hold 
Protest March

(Continued from Page One)

P ersonal N otices

Card O f Thanks

We wm. to ezptiM our etacm Uprectfurlnn to . iftetWee, friends 
e ia  Bitafib^. n u n e e ' d o o t o n  M eirtwiir Jlemortat Howttel &  Muir iTifseszfe of

a n t i  —Z i o n i B t, not anti- 
Semitic.”

"We don’t think Zionist lead
ers in Israel have a rig^t to that 
land.”  Zionism, he said, is ” a 
terrorist organization, and we 
all know it.”

Brown’s indictment in Mary
land stemmed from a street dis
turbance and the burning of a 
school July 24 in Cambridge. He 

'Is free In $10,0(M ball.
Less than 24 hours before the 

outbreak he is alleged to have 
shouted to a Negro audience;

the county clerk’s office on the 
demonstration? ' ' '>

First, the clerk Is a girl—Joan 
B e m u s —a n d  Lemley says 
“ she’s something else.”

"This Is the first demonstra
tion we’ve had here and we 
didn’t know how to cope with 
it," she said. "As county clerk, 

clearly not sure where my loyalty

Dayna Matassa, 76 Barry Rd.; 
Michele Dube, Mile Hill Rd., 
Rock'vdlle.

Also, Dawn Stamper, West 
Rd., Rockville; Joseph Wallett, 
147 Waranoke R d.; Brenda 
Shaw, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Julie PUkonls, 47 Hoffman R d.; 
Mrs. Kathleen Higley, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Patricia "Tuck- 
ish. East Hartford; John Cut- 
ronl. Pine Ridge Dr., Andover; 
Mrs. Ann Scanlon, 80 Diane Dr., 
Wapping; James Perkins, 68 
Bolton St.; Mrs. Marie Nadeau, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Marion 
Menzel, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Elsie Bard, 73 Mather St. 

Also, Raymond Moeller, 503should be In this matter. Being ............
single myself, I can’t entirely be Adams St.; Milan Knor, RET> 2, 
against this demonstration."

Beefeaters* O rder
LONDON — London’s temrer 

warders, familiarly called Beef- Munro St.; Anthony C^rklewlcz,

Manchester; James McNamara, 
107 Strickland St.; Ralph,Hib
bard, 10 Diane Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Beverly Kopp, East Hart
ford; Mark Royce, 103 Diane 
D r.; Mrs. Grace Hlllery, 13

eaters, are members o f the old
est military order in Elurope. 
"There are 36 to ,40 ot these yeo
man warders—all retired Brit- 
M i army sergeants—who dress 
in about the samq oolorfui uni-

45 Village St., Rockville; Mrs, 
Jean StanisIa'WBki and son and 
daughter. Muddy Brook Rd., El
lington; Mrs.. Gloria (Soodrlch 
and son, Windsorvllle Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Green-

'If this town don’t come form g lv « i them by Henry VII mun and daughter. Old Post

_______ _______ ByzniHUttiy*
beeuMfui aotmeni Mass of: iStBpa c o l  all olben 'wbo aataated 

us IB aogr war durins the Slneas and caoent death of our beloved 
wife and motlier._ ^ ^ . . . . . .The. Coffey Family

around, this town 
burnt down!"

Card O f Thanks

PBIDE IN HEB WORK
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Betty 

Rowland, a veteran stripper, 
says she is proud a permit 
given to her by the aherlff’a of
fice that allowa her to ajqiear as 
a topless dancer. She said, " I

should be a month after he won the crown 
from Richard HI at Boswbrth 
in 14i86.,

Rd., Tolland: Mrs.” Irene Lacey 
and son, 966 Tolland "Tpke.

wish to thank aU of our tiSends Md nlntlTM for
matm ot and think it’s terrible the way some

taM)wn in in our' recentarein sf We grt*  w h^don;t know a bump
IhoBi who s e if^ ia  baautJul from___ ____  ___ ____________  a  grind have been billing
*Utfl8Si»e Bowa and SMSly themselves as danqen.’’

FBIST DAY BOUNTY 
CHESTER, Pa. (AP) — On 

the first day of its offering 10 
cents per rat tail in a move to 
curb the city’s rat population, 
Chester paid out only 80 cents, 
all to Johnny Froggatt, 12, who 
iMld he had caught the eight 
rats in a trap baited with bacon 
greaqe and stale bread.

FLATTENED BY A FANG 
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) —A 

South Carolina Air National 
Guardsman pulled a white nee
dle-shaped object from a tire 
that went flat bn hta car near an 
Air National Guard base, and a 
biologist at the University of 
South Carolina identified it as 
the fang of either a rattlesnake 
or a moccasin.

tained in the matter, though 
Atty. John O’Connor did at
tend the "Thursday meeting and 
did represent the Association 
"in an unofficial capacity.”

The Association in the past 
has not been happy with pro
motion qualifications for police
men, but a stand such as this 
one has not been taken before 
and no concrete changes were 
made.

One of the major objections 
of the Association is that the 
exam specifications have been 
prepared by Harkins on recom
mendation of PoUce C!hlef 
James Reardon and approved 
by the town manager.

"The association members said 
that this is nô t in keeping with 
the town’s personnel rule which 
states that the specifications be 
prepared by the town control
ler.

The association members ob
ject to the "bypassing" of town 
ControUer Joseph Clementino 
for preparation of the exam spe
cifications.

Weiss, yesterday, called at
tention to the wording of the 
town’s personnel rules, imder 
the sub-title "Classification.’ ’

It states, "The genei^  man
ager shall be responsible tor de
veloping standards of selection

Weaver got his shotgun.legal counsel has not been ob- to combat crime.
About half the 100 adminis- “ “  ,p,jg nucleaus of the crime

tration measures have passed The incident brought extra pa- commission is the Spisclal Oom- 
Congress and he expects many trol cars to the predominantly mlttee on Gambling.
of the rest to come through In 
the closing rush. So he didn’t 
seem to be buying a reporter’s 
observation that his domestic 
program appeared to be found
ering.

Negro section oi town lor a Oo-chalrmen of tbo new com- 
time. mission are retired Supreme

A crowed of'on l^ kers gath- court Justice Samud Hellltz, 
ered for a time, then dispersed formerly chairman of the gam
in the early morning drizzle. bling committee, and Supreme 

Hie incident took place In the court Juatlce John P. Cotter,

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a master point du

plicate bridge game last night 
at the ItaUan American Ohib 
are, Sectimi A, East-West, C. 
R. CoviU and C. D. McCarthy, 
firtt; Mrs. MoUle Gwofok and 
Mrs. Doris Belding, second, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harcdd Fiedler, 
third.

Also, Section A, North-South, 
Mrs. Arthur Pyka and Joe 
Toce, first; Richard Stewart 
and Carl Frederlduon, second, 
and Fred Penzenhagen and Joe 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard (Baker, tied for third- 
fourth. 1

Section B, Etast West, Ed
ward Conway and WUUtm Lar
son, first; Mrs. Joe Marcello 
and John Descy, eecond, and 
Mrs. Raymond BeUer and Mrs. 
Barry Trahitz, third.

Atao, Section B, North-Soath, 
Jack Clark and Ered d a rk ,

800 block of New Braunfels St., 
offlceds said.

chief administrative officer of 
the state courts.

OPEN
AUDAY
SUNDAY

llVESTOWlf
PHARMACY

Hartford BfU-SdS-tHS

AU Medicinal S e r v i^  Available

of qualified Individuals. . . .  to Mrs. David Somerville

New England's Laadiiiig 

Two-Year Professional 

School of .
ascertain the fitness of appU- 
oants." '

The next paragraidi, under the 
same sub-title, reads, "The con
troller shall establish and main
tain a complqte set of specifi
cations for all classes of posi
tions in the competitive classi
fied service.”

and Mrs. Skigene Tlemsy, sec
ond, u id Robert Jorgenson and 
Miss Dorothy EQatark, third.

Games are sponsored by  the 
Manchester Bridge Club and 
played each Wednesday a t 7:S0 
p m . and Friday at 7:80 and>8 
p.m. at the Italian American 
Cltib, 180 BMridge St.

ACCOUNTING
lM 7i

HABTFORD INSHTUTB OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest S t, Hartford—TsL 247-U16 

AppUeattoss nqw belag aoeepteS for

■ J- "
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Busy,

Busy
By CYNTHIA I jOWBY

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — This 
entertalmnent capital in mid
summer is like the rest of the 
nation between Thanksgiving 
and Christmas: furiously busy.

Studios and staffs are workings 
overtime to gift wrap their tele
vision productions to be viewed 
by wdiences from Labor Day 
on.

Seventy-nine shows are in 
production, including 25 new 
series on the three major net
works’ evening schedules.

Stars and stars-to-be arise at 
5:S0 a.m. to work long week
days a t the studio, then fly off 
for exhausting weekends in 
spots as distant as Washingtcm, 
D.C., submitting to Interviews 
and posing for pictures—all to 
publicize their shows.

Hie networks already are 
selling new shows and survivors 
from other seasons during 
breaks in summer reruns. '

As usual a t this time of year, 
network game and conversation 
shows, from,NBC’s mondng 
“Today” to ABCTs late “Joey 
Bishop Show” are being visited- 
.on network orders-by perform
ers plugging their tqpcoming 
shows.

Studio and network press 
agents are concentrating on an
gles for stories, distributing pic
tures of their s tan  and attempt
ing to convince skeptical news
paper magazine writers
th a t September will produce the 
most exciting collection of hits 
since lOlton Berie ruled the air

Stuart Whitman BtaiB as U.S. msmhlBl of a  terri- 
to iy  in the OM West, in "Oimarron Strip," a new

90 minute adventure series on Thuredays that 
CBS wfll televise startinsr Sept. 7.

At base, however, the drum 
beating seems perfunctory and 
forced. A look a t the schedules

waves.
Last year, the trade magazine 

“Broadcasting” estimated that 
all this promoticmal activity cost 
the networks more than |S  mil- 
icnal-exclnsive of more millions 
in air time. This year it could be 
even more expensive.

indicates there will be the usual 
assortment of new Shows-sever- 
al Westerns, a  few variety 
Shows, a  lot of action-adventure 
Shows and a  handful of half- 
hour ooibedy programs.

No tog star names have come 
into television this aeaaon-nel-

ther Carol Burnett nor Jerry 
Lewis, who will star in variety 
shows on CBS and NBC xespec- 
tively, is a  television novice.

The seascm’s excitement is 
expected to emerge through its 
“specials.” ABO is publicising 
its year as a  “very speccal sea
son,!’ and NBC is doing a  lot of 
fall king about*! “event televi
sion.”

Specials this season will num
ber 125 to 800, depending on the 
definition of a special. They 
range from a  Hall of Fame 
production of “Elisabeth the 
Queen” to assorted documen
taries on San Francisco’s hip
pies.

And two-hour feature motion 
pictures will be rerun in prime 
evening time six nights a  week.

They will Include some vintage 
blockbusters like “The King and 
I” and some recent successes 
like “A Hard Day’s Night” and 
“Ship of Fools.”

For the next month this re
porter will be looking over the 
product of the dream factories, 
talking to producers, writers 
and performers, trying to .spot 
trends, promising plots and per
sonalities.

Fred MacMurray: Changes in the Family
By FBED MACOfDBBAY

EDITOR’S Note:—Fred Kac- 
Ntorray, after a  film career teat 
goes back to 1985, took the leap 
into tdevlsian in 1980 widi asit- 
nation comedy, "ICy Three 
Stms,” which tumM  Immediate
ly toto a  long-running CBS hit. 
Working with a  bliie-print that 
requires his presence in the tel- 
evUdcn studios a t only porhona 
of the working year, MacMur- 
ray is able to continue bis very 
successful motion picture work.

swmthy. 1 am not jnofound. I  
am no ptailospher. Knowing this 
I  have Shied away from inter
views vdieneyer possible be
cause ediatevw I  might say I 
have said many times before.

But when I  was asked to write 
this column, I  realized that at 
last I  do have aamethingto_say 
that might be consid^rdSnews 
to fans of our CSS^ television 
network show, "Ify  Three 
Sons.” So here I  am  a t the type
writer.

were made in all that tim e:
1. When the late William 

Frawley—who played Bub—be
came ill, we substituted William 
Demarest as Bub’s brotoer. Un
d e  Charley. I t became obvious 
that BIH was going to have an 
exceedingly long convalescence, 
so U nde'Charley continued on.

handling Bub’s chores around 
the house as chief cook and 
grumUer.

2. The oldest of the three 
ions, Mike—'Ilm  Omsldine— 
grew to an age that called for 
his marriage, like any normal, 
red-blooded American boy, so 
Mike m arried and left the

To the Fun Wars

homestead. He was replaced by 
our adopting Ernie, the kid 
down the street, who actually is 
Stanley (Chip) Livingston’s 
brother, Barry LiVingston. E r
nie moved in, and our kids were 
once again in the same age 
bracket as when we started the 
series in 1960.

8. When we started filming in 
cdor last year, the family 
splurged, and we replaced our 
dd , worn-out furniture with

HOUiYWOOD (ABJl- — As 
long as I  can recall, Fve found 
it difOcult to say anyQdng that I 
considered important or new-

For seven years our televisicn. 
family has been -comfortably 
enaccmced in its home “some
where in the Midwest” a t 519 
MIqile Ave. Only three dianges

X-PLVS CORPOMTION
Your Local Home 

Improvemenf Center
wmmSS’SnC EiSSFOiD. conn.

. HOULYWOOD (AP) — Thoie 
bone-tired, dirty, unshaven in
fantrymen of ABCs long run
ning "Ctonbat” who have been 
crawling through mud and wip
ing out nests of Germans so 
realistically will march off the 
network screen a t die end of the 
month. Tbeyn be succeeded by 
a  jolly bond of siqierfighters of 
the television fun wars.

“W a c k i e s t  Ship in the 
Army”—rarely lasted more

(8ee..Page Three)

(See Page Four)

The new series is called “Gar
rison’s Gorillas,” and centers on 
the eqdoits of four oonvleted 
criminals—a con man, a  thief, a  
killer and a  card shark -serving 
as a  sort of qieclal Allied cmn- 
mando group of World War n .

The format resembles the plot 
of a  new Him, "The Dirty Doz
en,” and has some Unship with 
“Mission: Itopoasible,” and last 
season’s ill-starred "Jeild io .”

Generally speaking, w ar sto- 
ztoa bunt spoiind mom or less 
contemporary  conflict have not 
been overwhelmingly  successful 
in tolavlata£ Kvan soma good 
allows Uka ”Oonvoy”  and

TEMPLES e»w l 
h  FIssr Cwnriig

Oeramie TOe Bathroom

8q. Ffc

aiU  VhqriB

Over

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

TAPES
FOR

TV-1

1
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SATURDAY PROGRAM
u

<C)

<S> Mamt B auer (0>
(SMt-M) Oeel B e<M  <C)
(S> Bace Baaair <0>
<M) Caallepla BantUas 

U ;M  <») Tfce Beaclee^tC)
(I) KatHnaGaiBla
<M) iffle  
( » )  Sttanajr <C)
“Rescue from the Skies''
<M) Sammer Tarletr Hear ' 
<S> lem  aa l Jerry <C>
(M «) Hepptty Heaper ,<0>
< ») Beweiy Boys
“ Ifaster Hmds''
(M) Boiler Derby 
<I> Bic S Theabe  ̂ -
•The^olent Men" '65 A ruth- 
lesB land baron Iosco Us grip 
on things due to violent forces 
opposing him. Glenn Ford, 
Barbara Stanwyck.
(8-M> Americu Baadstaad 
(ZII.M) Saady Keafax Shew (C) 
(S4t> California at Boston
<2»J*> Major lu gn e Base-
baU <0)

I (M ) Teen Balloa 
(M> Satarday Afternoon Mot-
-IHls Majes^ O'Keefe'’ Burt 
Lancaster, Joan Rice '64. 

i (18) Sabscrtotton TV 
“The Big Mouth”

<C)

1:8

1:38

3:8

3:16

<38) "-r***~ b  Tear Fatare 
(88) S u  Haat

8:88 (18) Polta T a r l^  , ,
Art Y u  Damme, Happy Louie 
and Joe White 
(38) FHm _  _
(88) Let's Oo to the Hues 

8:38 (3) News wiOi Roger Madd
<o>
(3348) Frank MeOee Satar- 
day Benort (O)
(8) HaeaMherry Hoaad (O) 
(38) This M u  Dawson 
(48) Sagarfoot 

7:88 (8) Taeattoa Flayhoase
“Heaven Help Us" Story con
cerns a magtudne editor whose 
late wife returns to earth to 
find him a new mate.
(8) Jerry Blavat Show (0 ) 
Mariena Shaw, Lee Andrews 
and the Hearts and Pete Rod
rigues and Band.
(18) Wrestling from Washlag-
(38) Frank MeOee
(33) Let’s Go to the Sues
(38) Zorre

7:38 (3) Away We Go (C) ^
"e  Blair and Pete Barbut-

tbHnar ;
to avoid payl 
ex-wife who

eî s efforts 
■ to his 

in C âllfor-

18:38

Sallle 
G.

5:38

, (3) Oresler Hartford Open 
Wethersfield Country Club 

) (48) A frieu  Patrol 
) (38) Big mctare 
I (3) Race of the Week <C) 

Sarattwa—The Travers 
(8-48) Wide World of Sports 
National AAU Women's Out
door Swimming and Diving 
Championships, Phila. Also 
Worid Champlonshh) Demoli
tion Derby. Isllp. N.Y.
(18) Championship Bowling 
(38) Baseball TOdu 
(33) Satarday Feature Movie 
(38) Sapermu (C)
(3) Wyatt Earp

(38-33-38) mpper (C)
(48) Datiu (lame (C)

8:88 (3A33-mPlease D u ’t Eat the 
Daisies (C)
(8) Sj^rto i^eelal (C)
“Revel '66"
(18) Snbsoription TT 
“Two for the Road"
(48) Newlywed Game (C)

8:38 (3) SUsstoa: Impossible (C) B 
Guest: Kartha ffltt 
(3843-38) Get S n ^  (C)
(8-48) Lasrrenoe Welk (O)

S;H (384348) Satarday Night at 
the Movies _  .,
“ Forty Pounds of Trouble" 
Tony Chirtis, Susanne Plesh- 
ette u d  Phil Silvers. A little 
girl's wish to see Disneyland 
complicates a Nevada gam-

(8) Pistols 'N* PoMeeats . 
(8-18) Pieeadilly Palace (0) 
(8) Gnasmoke (0)
<U) Sahsertotton TT 
"A  Matter at Resistance"
(8) Twilight Zone 
“Templeton”
(4 8 )n iu  miheat a G u

I (88 33 3848) Nmys, ^ r to  and 
Weather (C)

; (8) FOstlTal of Hits .
“ It (knigaered the World' 
Beverly (Jarland and Lee Y u  
Cleef. Monstrous creature hid
ing in cave communicates with 
scientist who Is to help him 
take over the world aided by 
flying batlike creatures '66. 
“& e Creature”  Marla E ^ - 
lish and Chester Morris '66. 
(38) FHm 

I (48) Featare 48 
“Calamity Ju e”  Doris Day 
and Howard Keel '63.

) (8) Satardur Speetaealar 
“Decision Before Dawn" '62. 
Germu prisoner returns to 
Germany to work for Ameri- 
o u  inteuigence. Richard Base- 
hart, Gary Merrill, Hildegarde 
Neff.
“Oklahmna Territory" '60 Bill 
Williams, Gloria Talbott 
(3843) Tonight Show 
Starring Jommy Carson 

I (33) Late Show 
“The Ronnie Parker Story" 
Dorothy Provlne u d  Jack Ho
gan.
(38) News — Sign Off 

S (48) UR. Air Force Religions 
Film and Sign Off (C)

I (8) Newsi Moments of Com
fort, Galdepesto „  ^

I (3) Nows sad Weatoer, 1 ^  
meat of MedItaGon, Sign Off

SUNDAY JO  PROGRAM
7:38 (38) Agrlcaltnre on Parade 
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:66 (8) Sign On and Prayer 
8:88 (3) The Christophers

(8) ThU Is the Life......... .
(38) God u d  Man in the 38th 
Century

8:15 (3) Davey u d  (toliath (C) 
(48) ThU Is the LUe (C)

8:30 (3) Adventures of Gumby (C) 
(8) Davey and Goliath (C) 
(38) ThU Is the Life 

8:45 (8) Light Time
(48) Dawn Bible InsUtUte (C) 

9:00 (3) Car 54—Where Are YoaT 
(8) Faith for Today (C)
(33) Three Stooges (C) 
.(38). Cartoon Cntaps 

9:16 (48) Sacred Heart
(C)

9:30 (3) ,
(8) The Christophers (C)

aC )
(40) Insight (C)

 ̂9:45 (3) Your Coramulty (C) 
10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet 

(8) Dialogue
(33) Chalice of Salvation 
(30) King u d  Odle 
(40) The ChrUtophers (C) 

10:38 (3) Look Up u d  Live 
(8) Vidicon
“ Pam and Nick" FHm record
ed of two Am ericu exchange 
students on a trip to Japu. 
(38) The Catholic Hour (C)
(48) Faith (or Today (C) 

11:80 (3) Camera Three
(8) FronUers of Science 
(33) Faith to Faiih 
(38) The Big Plctnre 
(48) BnUwiakle (C)

11:38 (3) Biography
“Jackie Robinson"
(8-48) DUcovmy '67 (C) B 
“Animal Rescue Squad" The 
rescue tresdment u d  recupeiv 
ation of sick or wounded ani
mals u d  a bukward lo<dc to 
contrast the humue consider
ation shown for animals to
day with the pre-ASPCA days 
of the 19th century.
(33) The Big Pictare (C)
(38) The ChrUtophers 

11:45 138) Sured Heart Program 
13:88 (3) We BelUve (C)

Catholic
(8) Opinionated M u  
(38) A e  ChrUtophers 
(33) Championship Bowling 
Bill Alien u d  Wayne Zahn 
(38) Color Camera 
(48) Conversation With 

13:15 (38) The UvUg Word 
13:38 (3) Face the Nation (C)

(8) Way Oat 
(38) Bible Answers 
(38) ladastry on Parade 
(48) Westover Presents 

13:45 (38) Weekend 
1:88 (3) Big 3 Theatre

“The Land Unknown” '67. 
-  P lu e carrying a Navy expe

dition U forced down in u  
unknown region inhabited by
Erebistoric beasts. Jock Ma- 
oney, Shawn Smith. 

“Westbound” '69 Unlmi cap
tain is ordered to get stage 
running so gold c u  be ship
ped from Cdifomla. Randol^ 
S c ^  Ylr^nia Mayo. (C) 
(38-»48) Meet the Press (C) 
(8-33) Callfsmla at Boston 
Baseball
(48) Linas the Lionhearted 

1:38 (38 )Frantlers of Faith
(38) Hartford Charter Oaks . . 
Year of Deeisioa!
Films of Oaks Football team 
ih action Interviews with key 
people in Oaks' bid to stay in 
Hartford area.

. (48) Beany and CeeD 
3:M (38) Ila llu  P ro g ra

(38) Minnesota Arias vs N.Y. 
Yankees (O)
(48) Manilla Gorilla 

3:38 (48) Pefer Potanuns 
3:88 (U ) The ^  Pletore 

Public Service 
(48) OHIidal Detocttws 

3:38 (3) Oreator H u t f^  Open (C) 
Welheraftold Oouadir Club 
(U ) Faltotn for L l ^
(38) CatlMlIe Hoar <0>

■■ y .

“Life on Other Ptuets”  a

r p lu  
(18) Firing Une 

7:38 (3) Mr. R ^ lto  <0
(38-33-38) Wonderful Worid of 
Color (C) B
“T’ne P..loonapinncra" t fir ^  
part drama. Hayley Mills, Eli 
WsLllacb. Part One—Young 
rirl and her aunt get u  u - 
inendly reception when they 
arrive in a village on Islud 
of Crete where they intend 
to record provincial folk mu-

8:88 (3)* Ed SuUIvu Show (C) B 
A lu  King, Gwen Yerdon, Con- 

, nio Frances, the Four Sea
sons, Jinuny Durante, Arthur 
Worsley, Festa Itallana datuse
B and Harvest Moon Ball 

contest wtamers.
(8-M) The FJB.L (C) B 
“Force of Nature” Brsklne 
and Rhodes race against time 
u d  elements to prevent a 
criminal trom revenge against 
his ex-wlfe.

Y vo n n e  Crai£T jo in s  
A IM 's  “ Baitm an”  as 

th is  fa ll.

4:88

4:30

6:1

“ChrUUans u d  the World” 
(48) Walter WlncheU PHe 
(8) TBA
(18) Herald of Truth 
(38) ThU b  the Answer 
(33) Bonto 88 
(48) Country Music Oaravu
(C)
(8) Biverhead Field Day _  
Old-time sports fair; Field Day 
events, beard contest, ball 
game and <dd-time costumes 
are part of firuil tribute to 
R ivem e^'s hUtory in Its 176th 
Atmlveraary celebration.
(18) TTopper 
(38) Insight 
(38) Compus (C)
A colorful view of some of 
the world's vacation spots.
(8) Sunday Movie Spet^ator 
“14 Hourw' Paul Douglu and 
Grace Kelley. Mentally and 
emotionally dUturbed youiw 
m u  determined to end bU 
life contemplates suicide for 
14 hours on high ledge. '61 

^  “  e Doer(18) The Blae 
(38) PDm 
(33) Munhan Dllloa
“FiUse Witness"
(48) Scope

5:38 (3) Mr. Terrifie (C)
(3843-38) Spottoirua’s Holi
day (C)
(4W m e Dakstas

6:88 (3) m e 31st Centary (C) B
“Conquering the Sea”  A fore
cast of how future m u  may 
be able to exploit oceans for 
food, minerals, power, fresh 
water and industry.
(38-33-38) Frnak McGee Re
port (C>
(18) Bobby Lord Show 

6:38 (3) Bat Maaterson
(18) Alfred HUehooek Presents 
"Reward to Ftaider”
(38-33-38) Tke ftoiHhsontoa (O) 
B
“A Million Years of Man" 
program on physical anthro
pology.
(48) PMt Time at the Races 

7:88 (3) Lassie (0 ) B
(848) Yeyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea <0) B
"No Bscue from Deatti' 
(t84t48rAiilm aI Seerels (0)

(18) Sabscriptlon TV 
“The Big Mouth"

8:38 (3843-38) Let’s Make a Deal
(C)

9:88 (3) Oar Place (C)
Special guest; Shelley Bermu 
(38-3348) Boaaasa (C) B 
“A Womu In the House” 
(8-48) Sunday Night Movie 
“The Return of the Gunflgfat- 
er”  Robert Taylor and Chad 
Everett Western adventure 
about u  ex-gunfighter who 
buckles <m his guns again to 
avenge murder of a Mexlcu 
family. (C) R

18:88 (8) Caadld Camera (C) B 
(384348) The SaUt (C)
(18) SabseriptioB TY
"DlaboUque'

18:88 (3) What’s My Line (C)
U:M  (34-334848) News, Spsito, 

Weather (C)
U:15 (8) Festival sf HIU

"Rhsmsody In Blue”  Robert 
Alda and Alexis Smith. Film 
biography of George Gersh
win wpo through love of mu
sic became one of world's 
greatest composers. '43 

11:36 (38) Waskhigtoa Report 
Senator A A  Ribicoff 
(48) Featare 48 
"Thunder Over the Plains" 
Rudolph Scott, Lex Barker, 
'63.

11:38 (3) Mevle Masterpiece
"Bigger Th u  Life”  '66. Use 
of drugs turns sick m u  into 
tyrant u d  nearly destroys 
him u d  his family. James 
Mason, Barbara Rush, Wal
ter Matthau. (C)
(33) Late Shew 
"Our M u  in Havana”  Alec 
Guinness- u d  Mureen O'- 

' Hara. ’
(36) Tsalght Shsw (0 ) B 

- 1:68 (38) S inTm  Bm ett-SIga Off 
1:16 (48) UR. Ab IbieeBeUgtoas 

FHm atol SIgB Off (0 )
1:36 (3) News and Weaber-Me- 

ment st MedMatton Sign Ott 
1:56 (8) News, Msmeat m  Gem- 

tort. OaUepssto
.........  PJ •

Tony Curtis and Suianne 
Pleabette atar in the (wmedy, 
"40 Pounds o f Trouble,’ ’ tonigtat
9-11 p.m.........  Dan Duiyea
makea hla debut is Bhldie Jacks 
on ABC’s "Peyton  P la ce" Tues
day 9:80-10 p.m. He replaces 
(xM rge Ifocready who is i l l . . . .  
Abbe Lane and Noel Harrison 
appear <m CBS’ "spotligh t"
Tuesday 8:80-9:80 p.m .........
Anouk Aim ee has a role In die 
m ovie "Sodom and Ckunorrah," 
Wednesday ^8-U p.m.

Mornine 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)
8:88 (8) Msmeato sf Osatfsit — 

News
8:15 (I ) FiMtilem ef Scieaee 
8:38 (8) Btim sn and Prayer 
8:38 (8) Tew* Oitor 
8:88 (8) ansugwr Semester 

(88) Osmpass <C)
8:48 (8) TU t wMi the Msulgasr 
7:88 (8) News aad WeaBtor (0 ) 

(384348) TodayCBtoW <C)
(8) FHeads elM r. Goober <C) 

7:88 (8) Pereeptton 
7:45 (8) Tear CemmaaUy (C)
8:88 (8) Cutala Rugarao

(48) Geaversattoa Alphabet 
8:38 (8) Mlekey Mouse

(48) News aad Vlears _  
8:46 (48) Mack aad Myer For Hire 
8:88 (8) Hap Biehards Show (O) 

(8) Girt Talk •
(3843) Merv OiUfla Show . 
(38) CartooB Cataps
(48) Datiag Game 

8:15 (8) Wally Hater <C)
(38) Blag aad Odle 

3:38 (3) Make Boom (or Daddy 
(8) Medic
(38) Film
(39) Deeember Bride
(49) Jack La Laue Show 

19:99 (3) Caadld Camera
(38-33-39) Soap Judgment (O ' 
(8) PJO-OTIC)
(49) Bobo the Clown 

19:35 (3843-39) News (C)
19:89 (3) Homemaker's Movie 

(38-33-M) Oeaceatraan (C) 
(8-49) Datollae: Hollywood 

19:65 (849) GhUdrea’s Doctor 
U;9t (384Z49) PcrMaaUty (G) 

(8-48) Hoaeymooa Race 
U:38 (384348) HoUywood Sqaares 

(G)
(8 ^ ) The Faailly Game ’> 

U :I8 (3) Love of Life (G) 
(384348) Jeopardy (G)
(8) MUu) DeagiasMBtiBCe 
(48) B veiyM y’s Talklag 

U:35 (3) News (G)
13:8# (3) Search for Toaurrow (C) 

(384348) Eye Gaeso (G)
(48) Doaaa Bccd Shew 

U:46 (3) OaidlBg Light (G)
U:55 (38-33-88) News (G)

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT?

En]oy family protection white 

you save ftor raUnmant

Gall

Anthony 
Quiiicl 

ISO
Mountain 

Bond 
640-4880

Tour

Metropolitm life
SSS Bast Center hi. 

Manchester

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

. CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The worid’a "Sneat eaUn* 
chicken” with incomparable 
taste.

CAIX, IN  ORDER
Pldi Vp 10 Mlnntea Later

DEGI’S DRIYE-IN
, 460 CENTER OT.—64S-3880

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

Serrloe Ohaagea. Complete 
vrlitag HMtaltattoBs in OU  

N ew  Homea and B u l-

ElBotric Heat InatalUtions.

It

WILSON
ELECIRICAL C O .

M 0-4Sn —  64S-US8

MONDAY J(/ PROGRAM
I:8 t (8) Bost_fta«y „

Part 1 "So TUs b  Love” ’SB

At n «e ,w M  iqtty.
(if) Daager U  My Bastseso
(G)

1:38 IS)* a I*t£**®S!3l IjBBS (TO 
( (384348) LePs Make a Deal

(G)
(8) DaUaxGaaM 

1:65 (8 8 »W N «s o  (G)
8:48 (3) Passwotd (G>

Guests: Skttch Henderson. Ar-
(W4iSS?"Do^ of Oar Lives
(G)
(8-18) Nei^wed Game <G>

. (6-48) Dream GM of '67 <G) 
S:tf (3) To Ten the Truth (G) 

(384348) Aaether World <G> 
(848) Oeaersl Hoofllal

3:35 (3) Nows ( G ) __ _ _
3:38 (3) Dtek Y u  Dyke Rhow 

(184348) Tea DoB’t^Ssy (G) 
(8) Mr. Goober (G>
(48) Dark Shadows 

4:98 ( «  Banger Aady Show (0) 
(3 8 (»5 ) Match Game (G> 
(U ) ItepeHtomce America

Samers and WWie V to  
Fetor Jcaaiags News (O) 
jffe rasm News Bofset

8R8
(848) Fstarn
(3) NteCaiar 1

_<0 >

ftiB  Fsieeast ebria ~  ■

<01

8M8 8) Sperta, Weather

i:35 (8) Ftay Snare 
(3 8 «M ) Nears (G>

4:38 (3) Big 3 T h e ^
‘T h e T e x u  Meets calamity 
Ju e”  'Sa Calamity Jane Haces 
threat of losing her saloon. 
James BlUmn, Evelyn Ank
ers.
(13) Y n  Asked tor U 
(38) ThmUre 3# ^

(48) MeHale’s Navy 
6:N (18) mghway P a M  

(38) F ib  
(38) Btveibeat 
(48) Addams Family 

6:38 (18) Sperto Werld

}o )

(M> Saanaer M ynghto
t i f f  <3^8^^News,*'5lea(her <C) 
8:18 (48) Braaea
8 i»  (•) Stela Eiieksaa Shsw (C) 
8:38 (3) News with Walter Gran- 

kite (G)
|S) Peter Jeaslagt News
(38) biastry oa Parade 
<3348) Haafley-Briakley Be-

.  . port (C)
8:48 M ) Newt
7:18 (3) After Diaaer Btovto

‘H ie Duchess of Idaho”  '60i.
< Ssrim star follows phUander- 

ing railroad tycoon to Bun 
YaUey to help -win him for her 
roommate. Esther WOUama. 
Y u  Johnmn, John Lund. (C) 
(38) Hsattey-Bitokley Bejtort
(3) Tsrillght Zone 
"Uaisual Osmera”
(Z94844) News, Weather aad 
Sports \

7:15 (48) Ysa Asked far U 
1:38 (384348) The Meakees (C) B 

"Monkw Mother”
(848) USB Horse (C) B 
"Explosion at Wayerossing” 
(U ) Alhed HBchM& Pro-
''Miss Bracegirdle Does Her 
Duty" u d  ” ‘Mls8 Paisley’s 
OS’’ _

8:88 (384348) Slaxer Preseato 
Tsay BeaaettXC) B 
The Binging stu  appears in a 
musical n>ec. devoira to songs 
closely -Identified with him. 

6:38 (848) Bat Patrsl (C) B 
(U ) Sabscrtotton TV 
“A Matter S  Resistance”

8:18 (3) Andy Griffith Show (C) B 
(3 8 «4 ir  - —

Baltimore Colta va 8L Louis 
OBfdSnsIs
<8-481 Feyton Plaee 

18:88 (384348> B n  tsr Tanr LMe
<0) B
“The Day Tbne Stepped” 
(848) 1%  YaBcy (0 ) B 

19:38 <U) OfliB r illl in TV 
“Two for the Road”

U:88 (8434848) News. Sforto, 
Weather (C>
(38) Law aad Mr. Jaaes 

U:38 (38434W TOalght Shsw (C) 
Starrlag Sebtaa Ctxmoa 
(8-48) Joey Blteap Shew (0 )
i ^ f ^ i ^ ^ ^ F r i o a d l y
towaroeople make num aad 
wom u tliink twice about con
fidence game. Rory Calhoun, 
Mb it Costa.

1:88 (8) News —BDsmento al Oess- 
fert —OaHenssts 
(38) Gas fPOIsek Bepsit —

Educational
TV

(fFEDH,Channei24)

sifB on
(48) 1 “U. S. Air Fsiee BsHgtoas 
Film aad Btga OR '

1:56 (3) News ^  Weather. Me- 
asent ef MedHattoa. Slga Off
(0 )

West (G) B

TV H ig U ig h ts
H ie  "hipide’ ’ subculture w ill 

be examined on the prem iere 
broadcast c i "Vfbo, What, When, 
Where, Why, With H arry Rea-
s(mer** Tuesday 10-11 p.m.........
Doris Day and d a rk  (3able ap
pear in the m ovie, “ Teacher’s 
P et,’ ’ tonight 9-11:30 p.m. on 
NBC.........Soidila Loren and An
thony Quinn star in “ The Blaidt 
Orchid”  Tuesday 9-11 p.m. <m 
NBC.

driSNews l a ----__________
R^fieat of August 18, 8:00 pjn. 

1.-94 Ciaetoaati Symphony 
8:81 New Oitoaas Jam 

Ktoga I
8:38 Beak Beat ^

Bobeit M oriey and SewsU

8:86 The Gieatlve Peieea
Owen ''>'vn Br-oks—Repeat of 
Ansuat 18. 8:80 p.m. .

9:36 ffiw  Playhnse
The Ytetorians: Sodeto^Re- 
peat of August 18, 9ti)0 pjn. 

10:36 Obleago Festival
Other Fields, Other Fruits: 
The Negro and His Poetry

Meaday, Aagast St
PM .
8:88 WhaPs New 
8:88 Paebe 
7:88 WbaPs New

Repmt of 6:(D p.m.
7:38 Brush Oaleadar ^  ^
7:48 Of Meaataias aad Masie 
8:88 French O M  

Lobster Buffet 
8:38 AsUtnes

Aitilqae Houses 
8:68 NET Jantmd

The Disordered Mind 
18:80 Open B M  ,   ̂ ^

A Profile of John Ountiier

1968
STEREO

AND

COLOR
STANEK ELECTRONICS

277 BHOAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124 

SUMMER SCHEDULE—CLOSED SATURDAYS AT NOON

Tneaday, Aagast 33
P.M.
8:68 WhaPs New*
8:38 Travel Ttaae _ _

Wooderfd Worid of S u  FYsn- 
dsco

1:68WhaPs New
Repeat of 6:(W p.m.

7:38 Sbaggie for Pesee 
Hope for Disarmament 

3:68 teeetram
iTie Living Sun 

; 8:38 B.E.N. Saramer Sampler 
Plaxa Seven FeaUvlUes 

8:38 Aatiqaea
Antique Houses—Repeat of Au
gust 31. 8:80 p.m.

18:68 NET Joaiaal
Tke Disordered Mind—Repeat 
of August 31, 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Aagast 33
i What’s New 
) British Caleadar

Repeat of August 3L 1:80 p.m.
I Of MoBBtalas sad Masto

Repeat of August 2L 7:46 p.m. 
) What’s New 

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
I Travel Time _

Wonderful World of San Fran
cisco—Repeat of August 23, 
6:30 p.m.

) latenmtioasi Magaslae
* ote^^Uvlng Sun—Rei>eat of 

August 31 8:00 p.m.
I New Orleans Jass 

Kings I—Repeat of August 30, 
8:09 p.m.

I Art aad Kaa H
Amsterdam Travel Diary

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

•fir A  INSTANT

S A V I N  G  S
I ^ O A - I V

f > ( I \ I 1 < ) 'w

iaaTIVTI8H_

EARNINGS

mvldead piria 
from ingr oC deposit i 

4 «im H iyM 4 r*

IpW ^^VAlN 8 *1  M ANCH H 8IB® •  B O VTB  S l« OOVBNTKX’

WETOMPS
964B U In S t,

HUMMEL
HGURINES

O D T

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Yow  O ldM ohla DoMor”

512 WEST GENIER ST. -  Stt-IStI

NEW or USED
4 -

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hbnm A Daj
Firestone Tina

Quality Line Products
Gen- Repairers Lkcnae

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

PlHMie 64S-2176

TUESDAY JV  PROGRAM
1:88

Tharsday, Aagast M
P.M.
8:68 What’s New 
•:|8 Paaehe

Repeat of August 3L 6:80 p.m. 
1:66 What’s Neiw

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
1:38 French f ^ f

. Lohater BufCet—Repeat of 'Au
gust 31, 8:00 p.m.

8:66 The Fsaith Bstato 
8:18 B.B.N, Saasaur Bamalsr _  

Plaxa Sevan Festivities—Re- 
peat of August XL 8:10 p.m. 

8:38 Sasrt sf the Wm
Coagreralonal Softball Gams

Friday, Aagast 25
FM .
d:88 m at’s New 
8:38 Straggle tor Faaee

Rope of Dlaarmameiit—Repeat 
of August XL 7:30 p.m.

7:88 m a t’s New
Repeat of 8:00 p.m.

7:38 A CesiTerssHss wMh Sir Lnw- 
reaee OUvier 

8:38 The Gieatlve Feisoa 
Ben Rarkmrvy 

8:88 NBT Flaybsaie _
The Ylctortons: Tbe Ticket-of- 
Leavs Man 

18:88 Art and Maa_
Amsterdam Travel Diary—Re
peat of August 33, 10:00 p.m.

rt) Best SsBer .  - „
ftu t n  "So This b  Love”  
Kathryn Oraysoii, Merv Oilf- 
fln. (C)
(38) F ita  _
(38) At Hsase wMh lOMy
Preview of "PInociailo" cur- 
lently plajrtag at Urn Mt Tom 
Playhouse and discussion with 
members of Worid Affairs 
OouDcU
(38) Danger b  My Beslaess
(G)
(48) The Fudtive 

1-48 (3) As the Werld Tarns <G) 
(184348) Let’s Make a Deal
<G)
(8) Datiag Game 

ld »  (384848) News (G)
3:88 (3) Password (G)

(384348) Days sf Oar Uves
<G)
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

1:18 (3) Heeas Y k ity  (0 )
(384148) The Deetoas (G) 
(8-48) Dream GM ef >47 <G)

3:54 (te) News <G)
3ri8 (•> Ts Ten the Tielh

(M)4148) Aaelher WstM (G) 
(848) Geaeial Hospital 

3:35 (1) News (G)
3:38 (3) DIek Yaa Dyke Shew 

(184148) Yen Dea’t Say (G) 
(S) Mr. Ooebar <G)
(48) Daifc Shadaws 

4:68 (3) Banger Aady Shaw <G) 
(384348) Mateh Game (G)
(IS) Sapeiheiees 
‘ *ne Incredible Hulk”
(48) S w al^  Oartoaa Gatnlval 
(G)

4:35 (184348) Nesrs <G)
4:38 (3) Bto 3 Theater

“The Magle Siwoid”  '63 Young 
hero sets out to rescue beiuiU- 
ful princess who’s been Ud- 
imoMl by an evil soceiec. 
Basil Ralhbone, Gary L a r 
wood, Batrile 'wlnwood. (O  
(843) Mike Doaglaa 9 mw (G) 
(U ) Tea Asked far U 
(38) Theatre M 
(38) Tbe Flbtotones <G)
(48) MeWales Navy 

5:18 (U ) mghwiW PatrM 
(38) The Pletore 
(38) Blveiboat

Ray Someim and
lanad <G)
wmie Pep

MB PsSePjeaatafs News (G> 
5:46 (18) A ltomssa News Bepoit

With CP Patterson 
5tiB (IS) Fsieeast 
6:88 (848) News, Spsito, Weather

<G)
(U ) Merv Orittia Btmw 
(88) Man and the OhaDeage 
(IS) Sansmer HIgbUgkto
Tom Colton Hoat (C)
(88) MeHales Navy 

8:88 (8) Sperto, News, Weather
(G)

8:U  (48) Branee 
8:85 (8) Stab Briksaa Shew (G) 
8:80 (8) News wMi Walter Giea- 

Uto <G)
(8) Fetor Jeanlags News (G) 
(38) FHm
(3348) Haatley-Biialdey Be- 
pert <G)

8:U (38) News
7:88 (3) After Diaaer Mevle

“The Hour of 13’
Gentleman Jewel thief often 
himself as halt to lure homi
cidal maniac Into the open. 
Peter Lawford. Dawn Addams. 
<•) Twilight Zaae 
"Dust”
(18) Haatley4litakley Bapert
(G)
(334848) News. Sperto aad 
WDGthttY

1:15 (48) Ysa Ashed tor It _  
1:38 (38.3848) GM from UNOB 

B. “The Danish Bleu Affair" 
(C) R
(8) Gelanese Geator Stage 
Featuring Frankie Avdoo 
(18) Seeret Agent 
“A Very Dsagerous Game” 
(48) Oaasbat <G)

3:88 (3) SpoMIght <0)
Guest stare: Singer Abbe Lane, 
Actor Noel Harrison and Ehig- 
Ilsh oomediaa Benny Hill. 
(3843-33) Oeeastonal m e  
(O) B
(S-48) The bvaders <G) B 
“The Experiment’ ' Guest Star 
RMdy McDowell 
(I I ) Sabsertottoa TY
“DlaboUque’ '̂

3:83 (384348) Taesday Night at the
Mevtes (0 ) B  ̂ _
“War oil the Worlds Gene 
Barry and a™ Robinson. 
Group of scientist srat to Calif, 
to study what b  beltevsd to 
be a meteor discover that ob
ject is a apace ship from Mars.

8:88 (3) Pettiesat Janetba (O) B 
(848) Peytoa Plaee (G) 
Eddie Jacks letufhlng after 
18 yn. much to the dismay of 
his wife Ada; Peyton and Adri
enne make a peraonal and 
financial agreement; Rodney 
learns Norman’s secret 

18:88 (I ) "Tfhe. W l^  7»here,
WM, wHh H ai^  Beasener” . 
“  The Hippie •EemptaUon” 
examining ’ ’nipple”  ̂ subculture
of young 

diewed '
persons who have 

eschewed values of contempo
rary culture and created a 
bliarre cult of their own. (C) 
Premiere
(8-48) The Fugitive <G)
“The Judgmnt" Dr. Richard 
Kimble who has been running 
from law tour years will final
ly  end hla long hairbreadth 
flight b  this concluding two 
part drama.

18;M «g ) Snhsertottoa TV 
'The Mouth”

»ISeul.__ _
subjects

are Ooniel WUde aad astronaut
10:41 (3348) lamur b  Mwoed. 

Ken’s guest and film
are Cornel W_______
Scott (brpenter (O  R 

U:48 (3 8 33 3848) News, Spsrto aM 
Weatter (G)
(38) Tsm Ewell Shew 

U:W (3) Tseeday Sbrilaht
"Black Fhtch” ’67. Marshal 
must clear himself of murder̂  
Ing husband of girl he once 
loved. Geo Montgomery, Diane 
Brewster.

11:38 <38-3348) Tenlght Shew (G) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-48) Jsey Btehop Shew (G) 

1:88 <•> Newscepe. Menranta ef 
Geiafeit, OnMepesta 
(38) One O’Ctoek Bepeit —
teST Air Feree RellgloBS 
FUm aad Slga OH (G) _

1:45 (3) News aad Weaber, Mo
ment of Medlbtton, Sign Off

WEDNESDAY JU  PROGRAM
1:48 (3) Best 8eUer

Part m  “Bo This b  Love" 
■68 (Cl 
(38) Film
(33) At Home wUh Kitty 
(38X<IMtoger b  My Basbess
<C)
(48) The Fasteve 

1:38 (3) As b e  World Taras (O) 
(384348) Let’s Make a Deal
(G)
(8) Datiag Game 

1:55 (3843^) News (G) 
t:W  (3) Passwaid <G)

(384348) Days ef Oar Uves
(G)
(848) NsMywed Game (G) 

8:88 (3) Hsase Patty <G)̂  
(3843-38) The Daetars <G) 
(848) Dream (H il at '81 <G) 

3:88 (3) TO ThU b e Ttab (G) 
(3348) Aaaber Werld <G) 
(848) Oeaetal Honttal 
<U) 8abaeria^ TV 
“The Way m s t"

3:35 (3) News (G)
3:33 (3) DIek Yaa Dyke Skew 

(384343) Yen Dna’t Say <G) 
(t ) Mr. Goober (G)
(43) Dark 8ka(tows 

4:48 (3) Baager Andy Shaw <G) 
(384343) Matek Game <0) 
(48) 8wabfcy Show (G)

4:35 (384348) News (G)
4:38 (3) Bb 3 Theatre

“The Abominable Saowman of 
the Himalayas”  *57 Adventur
er and scfenlist search for 
mysterious half-human snow
man. Fhrreat Tucker, Peter 
Cushing. Maureen OonnriL 
( fn )  Mbs Dsagbs Shew 
(38) Barber Gemmaad 
(48) MeHab’s Navy 
(38) Tha nbbtsaes <C)

5:88 (38) The Ghrlabpbers 
(38) Bbeibaai 
(48) Deaato b e  Meaaeo 

5:38 (U ) Speib Werld __ 
With Ray Someta anti WlUle 
Pap
itn  Ladles Day

of Lot Leader of the Hebrews.
6:38 (3) Beverly HUIblUies (G) B 

(IS) SabseripUea TV 
“A Mi'<itsr or Restolance”

3:18 (3) Oreea Acres (G) B
Eddie Albert and Eva Gabor 
(384348) Bab Hepe Ghiysler 
Theater (G) B 
“VviijeouT’ ShellyWtaterawith 
Tom Tryon, Maroel HiUalre, 
Les Crane and Don Stroud. 
Fading film queen has 
romantic eyes for taro surfers 
but they only have eyes for 
her three-mllllon-doUar Jewel 
collection.

8:38 (3) Gamer Pyto — U.SJ4.G. G 
Jim Nabors and Frank Sutton

18:61 (3) News Speelal Bepsri,
Middle Bast Perspective : Gaa 
Peace Break Oatf”
From ciqilbb of Middle East 
CBS News eimlores arUh prin- 
cipab bvolvea what movement 
toward a settlement may be 
possUbto b  face of general im
pression b  diplomatic com
munity that there is no give

on either side and that a crisis 
arlU continue tor some time. 
(C)

(384348) I Spy (G) B 
RobL Culp and Bill Cosby 

18:38 (15) Sabsoriptton TV 
“Two for the Road”

11:68 (34-334848) News, Sports and 
Weaber (C)
(38) Easign O’Teale 

11:26 (3) Wedaesdax 8tiuli|ht <G) 
“The Lady Kniers" W. Gang 
of bank robbers to consistently 
foUed by a meddling sweet 
old lady. Alec Gubess, Peter 
Bellera.

11:18 (3843-38) Tonight Shaw (G)
Sbrring Johnny Carson 
(S-48) Jsey IM wp Shew (G) 

1:18 (3) News, MsmenM ef Gem- 
tart —Galdepesto 
(38) One O’aaek Report —
? »ru “  K Air Farce BeUgtoas 
FUm aad Sign Off (G)

1:18 (3) Nears aad Weaber, Mo
ment of MedHattoa, B i^  Oft
(G)

To the Fun Wars
Tony CurUs, w ife and idiUdnn 

(Oonttanied from  Page One) wlU be the flrat famUy vialted
than one eeaeon, although ABC’s "<3ood Company,'’ 
“ licH a le ’s N avy." and "R a t ”
Patrol’' bave done very well.

"Oarrijwn’a GtorUlaa" will be 
in Oto currently popular der
ring-do mold and tbe four "Go
rillas’’ with their commanding 
officer will {day their roles 
straight. The tongue-in-cheek.

modem version of "Peraon to 
Person." Host, defenro council 
F. Lee Bailey, equipment and 
crew will descend on the Curtis 
home next week to tape tbe 
show for its Sept 9 premiere.

CBS next season will bounce 
the "‘Toung People’s Concerts’’ 
with Leonard Bernstein out offS i Kitor'Jmbxs News <G) ", ------ with Leonard Bernstein out of

5:a ttl) FsTMasTiS News camp approach that ^ep t such Sunday after-
Wssber

(G)
(IS) Merv GtUlta Shew 
(3t) Lsek4Ip
(S3) Seasmer Hlghllshts (G)
Tom Ooltea host 
(33) MeHab’s Navy 

S:86 (3) Spsito, News, Weaber
<G)

6:1C (48) Brsaes
8:36 (3) Ike Stoia Biieksmi Shsw 

<G) _
8:38 (3) News wHh Walter Grsto

Uto <G)
(8) Fetor Jemdags News (G>
(38) New Bsriasas
(3348) Hamiv-JMBktoy Be-
psrt < G )^ ^

O’M  (38) News
7 ;r  “

action ahowa tbe past two geâ  
eons is now dead.

Ron Harper {days tbe leader. 
A tall, good-looking hload 
Princeton graduate, Harper 
first came to public notiiM in 
"87th Precinct" several Ma
son’s back, playing a young po- 
l l c e m a n  in a  better- 
than-average action Mries. It 
suiYived but one aeaaon. Then 
followed “Wendy and ICe,’’ a 
sad little aitaafioo comedy in 
which he played Cbmiie Stevens’

noon spots. But network televt- 
slon’e only other regular "good 
mualc" show, NBC's telephone 
hour, finally has made the long 
climb back to an evening hour. 
It will alternate with network 
news epeciala at 10 p.m. (EDT) 
Friday nights—at the tall of tbe 
schedule so Its predictably low 
raUnga can’t hurt any fidlowing 
■bow.

b 9) %SSle3^MGuey*SLpert husband. TUs barely staggered
<G>
(•> ZSM
<i5SB») Nsws, Wssber aa«

1:U (t»*Y sB  A sM  Fsr J»
1:Se (3) Lsst to SpsM (0 ) B 

Guy Williams and Jane Lock
hart.
(384343) The Yirgblaa (G> B

PALANCE BOLE 
Jack Patance will sdar M the 

thmugh a season. Last year he Orat trievtaioa ad«q>tBtiiaD of 
emerged aa Jean Arthur'a law- the Robert lx)uta Btevenmn 
yexwwn in a highly touted come- edaaetr, ‘Dr. JekyH and Mr. 
dy series fiiat waa the eeaaon’e Hyde,” which AiBC will present 
first (Maualty. next season.

(348) <G)

%dnm  *«M*aomoriah”

. £Star, Roasnaa 
Aaaafc Aimee. Story of the 
twb dues of ata and sacrUaire

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdays SAJI.to*Ba>FM  Bntalay 8 AJL to 1 PJK. 

fntACiMuat ICB—OLOCK ICEp-CIlBliB

L  T. W OOD CO .
n u B  Haat tram ] .a t State Theater I
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THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
1:M <S) B eit SeUer

Part' rv  "So This Is Love" 
’63 (O  
(M ) lilm
(22) At Home wltk Klttr 
<W> DaoKer Is Hy BuiBCSi
<C)

With Bay Somers and WUUe

IhS  r.8 . Navy Film
(M ) Peter' jieBBlus N ew  
—  — id  lore

(M ) The FoKitive 
- Wo i -1:30 (3) As the World Taras (O) 

(20-22-30) Let’s Hake a Deal
<C)
(8) Datlnc Game 

1:65 (20-22-30) News (C)
2:00 (3) Password (0 )

6:46 (18) Nows and I% r o ^
0:00 (MO) News, Spoits, Weather

(C )
(18) Merv GrUtIn Show 
(20) Phil Silvers Show

Sinatra, Tony Ciurtls and 
Natalie Wood. Story o ( love 
and combat set in southern 
France near end of WW n. 
(8-W) That Giri (O)
"Help Wonted" Uario Thom
as

Sam m er^m cl^hts

9:30 (2 »«M 0 ) D ranet >07 <0) B 
Jack Webb and Hai ~~

(2(1-22-30) Days of Oar Lives
(c:
(8-tO) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:30 (3) House Party (C)
(20-22-30) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) Dream Girl of '67 (C)

2:64 (40) News (C)
3:00 (3) To TeU the Truth (C)

Tom Cbiton host ,
(80) McHale’s Navy 

6:05 (3) Sports —^News and Weath
er (C)

6:10 (40) Bronco
6:25 (8) Stein Eriksen Show (C)
6:30 (3) Nows with Waiter Cron-

(8) Peter Jennlnys News (C ) 
(20) British Calendar 
(22-30) Hnntley-Brlnkloy Bo-

(20-2240) Another World (C) 
(8-40) Gen

port (C)
6:46 (20) Local News

enenU Hospital 
3:25 (3) News (C )
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show

(2042-30 Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Hr. Goober (0 )
(40) Dork Shadows

4:00 (3) Banner Andy Show (C) 
(20-2240) Hatch Game (C)
(18) SnTCrheroei 
'The Mighty ’Thor
(40) Sw bby Show (C) 

Net4:25 (20-2240) News (C)
4:30 (3) Bln 3 Theatre

’ “ITie TOwny PlpK 
Birdwatchers fight to save a
" ’The iwny P ip it" ’47.

David Janssen in the two-pant concluding segment 
of ABC ’s “The Fugitive” 'Tuesday 10-11 p.m.

bird from extinction in war
time England. Bernard Miles, 
Kosamond John.
(8-22) Hike Donglas Show (C) 
(18) Yon Asked tor It 
(20) West Point 
(30) n ie  Flintstones (C)
(40) HcHale’s Navy

7:00 (3) Dakiari (C ) „  ^
(20) Hnntley-Brinkley Beport
<C)
(8) ’Twilight Zone 
"100 Yds Over R to ”  
(2240-40) News, Sports, Weath- 
er (C)

7:16 (40) You Asked for It 
7 :S0 (20-2240) , Daidel ̂ .Boono

Fess Parker in title role ( O  
R
(8-40) Batman' (C) B 
(18) X  Pins X 

8:00 (3) Branded <C)
(8-40) F  Troop (O  B 
Forrest ’Tucker with Larry 
Storch.

8:80 (3) My Three Sons (O
Fred MacMurray K  _  
(20-22-30) Star ’Trek <C) B

___ , Harry Morgan
■■’The Btdlet"
(8-40) Love oa a Booftop -(C) 
B

10:00 (204240) Dean Martia Sam- 
mer Show (0 )
Starring host V ic Damone. 
Guesta are singer Don CBeray 
and comedienne Donna Jean 
Young
(8-40) Summer Foens , (C)
"Legacy of Rome”  Special 
Fredric March narrat<»-. An 
overall impression of what 
Rome and its empire were 
like and of its accomplishments 
in art, science and law that 
have endured thru (be ages.

10:80 (18) SobscrtpUen TV 
"The Big Mouth"

11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) Nwes, Weather
and (Sports (C ) 
(20) Honey West

11:25 (Sy Thursday Starlight
“Capt. Boycott’ ’ iWf. Irltti 
farmers decade to flgM  threat 
of evOotlon made by ruthless 
landowner. Stcmurt Granger, 
Robert Donat.

' "Gocti Time Gftrt’* ’48. Jean 
Kenf DemfB Price.

11:80 (2042-30) Tonight Show (G)
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-40>Joey Blthop Show (C)

"Space Seed" 
(8-40) r  ■ •

6:00 (18) Highway Patrol 
(20) This Is the Life

Sebastian Cabot
(30) Biverboat 
(40) Woody Woodpecker-Yogi 
Boar (C)

5:80 (18) Sports World

Bewitched (C ) B  , . 
"How To Fall In Business With 
All Kinds of Help"
(18) Subscription TV 
■iDoUble Trouble’ ’

9:00 (8) Thursday Night at the
Go Forth”  Frank

.1:00 (8) News, Moments of Com
fort —Gnldeposts 
(80) One O'OIock Beport —
Sign on 
(40) V.S. A ir Force Bellglons
Fihn and Sign OH (C) 

sad 1“  ■2:45 (2) News a A  Weather — 
meat of Meditation —Sign Ott
(C)

Likes Little Cars
heNEW  YO RK — When 

squeezes his 250-odd i>ounds in
to his new cranberry-red two- 
seater, theie’s no doubt about 
who is Hollywood’s biggest 
sportscar fan.

It  has to be Sebastian Cabot, 
whose urbane exterior conceals 
,.an ancient passion for the in
solence of the unsilenced inter
nal (ximbustion engine.
' No one is likely to catch the 
impeccable Cabot in grease- 
stained overalls. But the co-star 
of ” “ Fam ily A fffd r,”  which 
launches its second season in 
color Sept. 11 on CBS, admits 
he more than knows his way 
around amongst the esoteric In-

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
SaBdlng Machines 

PoweP Tofds 
Plamber’s Iteols 

Painter’s Eqa^Hncnt 
Cemmt Tools 

Movliig Eqnlpnient 
Maintenance Eqnlpment 
WalJ^perlng Equipment

6 4 R - 2 0 5 2

A-P EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL

9S5 Center St. Manchester

nards of the racing car.
Within a week of getting de

livery of his newest car, Cabot 
had put 2,000 m iles on it and 
announced that it was perform 
ing “ acceptably.”  That 2,000 
m iles included some high-speed 
test runs on desert roads.

His backyard and garage are 
currenUy crowded with a 1937 
SS-100 Jaguar, a  1061 two-cylin
der Lea-Frainoes (no longer 
m ade), a 1964 two-cylinder Ch- 
troen and a 1906 Bentley. He al
so has two late-model Am eri
can cars, a sedan and a sta
tion wagon. A t his Canadian 
summer home Cabot is restor
ing a 1037 Lagonda, a British 
(mr with a  V-12 engtae.

H is latest acquisition Is a red 
1967 Jaguar X K E  two-seater 
(wupe with a  special sliding sun 
roof.

“ That two-seater is something 
o f a  misnomer,”  says Cabot 
cheerfully. “ When I ’m in the 
car, there’s hardly room for 
anyone else.”

Nevertheless his w ife, Kay, 
went along on Cabot’s first long 
break-in trip. She reports: “ Sal^ 
by could hardly w ait to get the 
first thousand m iles on the car 
so he could open It up.”

Cabot’s love o f cars goes back 
to his first job ; at the age o f 
14, he worked in a Mg London 
garage as a  mechanic’s helper, 
hut was fired six mimths later 
when he drove a customer’s caur 
through a tvall. He wais a cook 
for a time, then returned to 
motor mechanics as (diauffeiir 
to British actor Frank PetUn- 
giU.

’This latter job opened a new 
career In the theater for him 
and Cabot turned actor. But he 
has never lost’’ his Interest in

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00 (S) Best Seller

Part V ’ Bo ’This la  Love 
(26) Film
(22) At Home with Kitty. 
R ^  (Compton describes an
other interesting Triple A 
Tour
(20) Danger Is Hy Busluess
(C)

(18) Yon Asked tor It 
(26) Men of Annapolis 
(36) The Flintstones (C) 
(46) McHales Navy

5:66 (18) Highway Patrol 
(26) Faith for Today
(26) Biverboat 
(46) Dennis the Menace

as a lifeguard and find that It 
is now operated as an inn by 
owner who has squandered his 
wealth. (C ) R  
(46) Baago (O)

I (26-2246)” . H. B. Cat (C ) B 
(846) PhyillB D iller Show (0 ) 
(B )

(46) The Fugitive 
1:86 (8) _As the Tyorld Toms JC)

5:86 (18) Sports World
 ̂Ray »nners and Willie Pep

"M an y a HUUpn" 
(2642^)

(26-2246) Let’s Hake a Deal
(C)
(8) Dating Game 

1:55 (26-22-36) News (C )
2:66 (2) Password (C)

(26-22-26) Days of Onr Lives 
(C)
(8-46) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:86 (8) House frarty <C)
(264246) The Doctors (C) 
(846) Dream Girl of ’67 (G) 

2:54 (46) News (C )
3:66 (8) To TeU the Troth

(2642-86) Another World (C) 
(8-46) General Hospital 

8:25 (8) News (C ) _  ,
8:86 (8) DIek Van Dyke Show 

(26-2246) Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(8) H r, Goober (G)

(26) Film  
(46) Peter Jennings News (C) 

5:45 (18) Nows and Forecast 
6:66 (646) News, Sports, Weath

er
(18) Herv Griffin Show

______ 6) Abandant Land W )
Chet Huntley reports on agri-
^ tu ra l communlbr surround
ing metropolitan N .Y. and re
vealing farming revolutiaa

<*•> "  Vestro S p o^  Show> Sports Hhon 
(22) Sammer H ighlight^
(26) HcHales Navy '

6:65 (3) Sports, News, Weather (C)

11:1

spoi
6:16 (46) Bi 
6:15 (26) Bold Voatnre 
6:25 (8) Stebi Eriksea Show (C)
6:26 (8) News with Walter Cron- 

“ *« <®>(8) Peter Jennings News (0 )
(22-36) HnnUey-Briakley Be- 11:25

veallng fanning ----------
brought about by modem tec^ 
nology and martcetihg tech
niques. _  _
(8-46) The Avengers (C ) B 
"Who’s Who7’ ’Steed and Hrs. 
Peel run affoul of a sou1-bwm>- 
ping machine.
(34-22-3646) News, SpeiU and 
Weather (0 )
(iS ) Sabscripllon TV 
’A  Hatter A  Re

port (0 ) 
6:4& (26) News

(46) D aA  ShadowB 
4:66 (3) Banger Andy Show (0 )

(262646) Hateh Game (O)
(18) SuMriieroes

i Han"“Iron
(46) Swobby Cartooa Carnival 

4:28 (264246) News
4:86 (8) B ig 8 Theatre

"Branco Buster’ "62. CSiamp 
rodeo rider takes a young rid
er under bis wing but they 
soon become opponents. John 
Lund, Joyce Holden (O  
(8-22) Hike Denglos Show (0 )

7:86 (8) Death VoUey Days (C)
"The Fastest Gtm In the 
West”  A  determined mm tries 
to end six-gun justice in a 
brawling frontier town.
(26) Hnntley-Brinkley Beport 
(O)
(8) TwUlght Zone
(22-8646) News, Sports and
Weather

7:15 (86) Ordination of Bev. Ed
ward Dempsey / _  
Eldest son of Gov, J.N. Demp
sey was ordained a RC Priest

_____  Resistance"
(26) Blehard DiomMd

"B lo o d *^ e y '^ *^ «f H erclu ^  
marine captidn wants to take
entire Chinese viUiuge to Hong 
Kong and safety n «fi_B ed8 .
John Wayne,'  Lanren BacalL

■̂’Han In  the Daih" 
mond O’Brien, A u to y  Tatter. 
(262246) M g h t  Shew. (0 ) 
Starring Johnny CaMon v|
(846) Jeey B tehn Shew (O)
(8) Newsoepe —Hemwnts e( 
Comfort ^QaUeposta 
(86) One O’Ctoek Beport —

at'S t H oly ’s (%urch, Putnam, 
Conn. TV-30 camenunan Jidm

SIga on 
(4 l) D.

MacMurray
fOontlmied from Fage One)

some that’s new And somewhat 
more ctdorful.

And that was about it. But 
next year there’ll be some 
changes made—plenty of them.

H(>st Important, peihaps, the 
fam ily w ill move from  its fic 
tional Midwestern location to 
California-

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

FsMs AND A.M. 

CAR 

STEREO

can .
He finds automatic transmis

sions repellent, and his car is 
carefully attuned to strange 
sm all sounds that m ight be 
symptoms o f engine trouMe.

“ I  don’t do any repairs m y
self,”  he saus. “ But I  w ell know 
if the fellows at the garage know 
what they’re about.”

In  fact, i f  it  weren’t fo r his 
250 or more pounds, there’s no 
doubt that Cabot would be happy 
to craw l under his <»rs him self 
fo r diagnosis and tivatm ent of 
his beloved cars’ ailments.

Hencefoith, Steve DoucdSA— 
that’ s m e—w ill have his head
quarters in Los Angeles, logical
ly  enough, since that’s the home 
of the aerospace and electronics 
industries in which he works.

Kane was stationed at a posi
tion overiooUng Altar and cap-

n blgblights of ceremony 
m.

(46) Ynn Asked for It 
7:36 (3) wad Wild West (O) B

West and Gordon are assign
ed to escort a  Russian prison
er of U.S. to Siberia where 
prisoner Is to be exchanged 
for a captive American dip
lomat.
(264246) TBnaa (0 ) B 
(8) Westchester GoU Classlo
(C)
(]t »  Checkmate 
"The TliriU Seeker"
(46) Time Tnaael (O)

8:66 (8) Front Bow Friday Night
’ ’The Recero" KMc DouglBS 
and Ceear Romeno Stonny oa- 
reer of a teimtitioini sporto-car 
ciiamti. Fiained roces in So. 
Fienoe, -Italy, SwHseitand, 
Belgium and South Germany 
*66

2:45

___ 8. A ir Faroe Bellgisns
Film  aiM Sign OH (O) _
(8) News aad W eotter —1 ^  
meat of HedttaUaa —Ogm Ott
(C)

WILTON’S ^
964 Main Sfc, MBnidMater

Early Amcrieaii 
Gifts

8:26 (8) H ogu ’s Heroes (C ) B
qiteUlgence

RAMOS

TV-Itatdlo Sales and Servioe

HABSCH JOINS ABC 
Joseph C. Harsch, a oorreB- 

pondent with NBC, has johied 
AiBC News as a commentatiar 
end oorrespondent In WcuAlng- 
ton.

Another change is a pretty 
drastic one for us. A  woman is 
going to Invade our home in the 
person o f a pretty young w ife of 
RobMe—Don Grady.

The Imposition of a fem ale 
the peace and serenity o f our 
all-m ale household Is going to 
pose a lot M problems for us 
menfolk, anid fo r hier, too. From  
vdiat I ’ve come to know o f Un
cle Charley, he’ s going to he 
upset IBs main claim s to fam e 
have twen his kitchen. U s mop 
and U s vacuum (deaner, and 
he’s not going to like a  young 
g ill trying to assume even a 
sm all part o f U s duties.

AlUed Intelligence places a 
disniated Hogan,and-his men 
imder command of a beauti
ful civilian woman played by 
Ruta Lee In an attempt to 
sabotage a German fuel plaid. 
(2 6 2 ^ ) Han from D. N. C. 
L. E. (0 ) B
“The (>n-Broadway A ffair”
(46) HaUbn D 
(U ) SabseriptteB TV 
"The Way West"

9:66 (8) Friday Night Hnvies
"A  Summer Place”  Troy Don
ahue, Sandra Dee, R ic lu ^  
Egan, Omstance Bennett. A r
thur Kennedy and Dorothy Ho- 
Gulre. A  milhonalre and bis 
famUy revteU a monslom in 
Uaine where he once wotked
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